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3f.-;n l\Jt.. Glllrl~mlcl {",Jle..tR 1'11111<6 .Ille;" ~vi,l"l1el1 Hili t, rullny (If the 
alkf,:f',llnums Ill'(' Slm'l'pt,itioII!:. hohlings, nnd stlgg""L~ the utih· 
zalion "f the l'nO\m Dlli'tU!', 

:;:::-:;.1. Fil'~t. Committl'e of Investigation formed. 
35. EUqUll'y lilnitC'd to ,two (li~trictf;. Art.~?r,,·aPfl:-; {':\t{'nllt'lt 

Court of DireetoI'll ('x press t.heir approh"t,ioll of the' J,i'{ ,I ",) 
1i[,.,/'(/7 pritlcipll'., v,hit'h dill ,.ado'i~:pd the Ot'IlI111 ill,""~ l""JI:,·.',I;II~J"" 

at" 1\/1'. Hart's tact, ability lind gncce~~ in./uC'(' gir' Oeul').:'(' Clt'l'k t" 
take a fllrtlwl' ~tep in l,h(' 8PW"ment of alienilbolls. The loam 
l'uleg PIIRS into law during- the 8u('c('ediug tf·ign of l,ol'd 1'1I1k. 
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nor indeed fur the next elcv<'u years np to tho; t,ltllsing of Ad V II; 
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period u!?J;o the p<t1!l'>'i11J of Act II. of 1863-. 

39. Act -XI. of 1852 tbe f'mb"diment ill jllliiciat form of rulNI 
originated by :Mr. Elphin~tune in 181~ and constituting the 
lnam Code (If 18,1,2, 
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E~k'nJ\'d t{l the (.ld 11l'O\-inCI!I5, 
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Rut·"s iUlPOSt',l final, exeq,t in the cnse "f unsurveyed LInd,. 
L,.ml "eltiellltJllt 'lith which the Alienation Department. wa" 

du'''''''!! concerned fa~t Ilppl·oaehing compldiuu. SUllIlUtl" 
is"Ul.'ll. 

ClaBsiliention of bulding", t'\ ... I'l'\e,1 ftvm tlwahove seWemr niH, 
with whiuh the AlienatIon lkp .... tlll<)ut wa,; 01l].r ltul,,·.~';/l!f "on
cel'n"d. 
Deseri"t.inn of the.,o llOl,liJlgM :w,l the :'!dUC'u\uut" eft:edcrl. 

C""h a1lo~mnce Summary Spt.\lcnll!ni ",lpllllJJI·.l 

Pecllliarity of ;;OJll(l vf thc Gn~l'mt <'<1..",h nil u'lit/lCns. S<:ttle
ltll'ut.., in the 0}.1 Hnd new p,'ovim'P8 approRehillg' c()mpletion. 

C')l'l'cct li~t8 for t hc us., of C,)lJ~ctOl'~. 

i'l; ,H. 'rhe POl\na DnftUl'. 

no. 
Ill. 

H:! -~);3. 
!!4. 
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pl'(\perty ,mder till' jurisdiction of tho) com'is. 
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Till' fnlUl'c of tllC' AlionatioIJ l)cpa.,'tment.. 

:MI'. G. n. ~cton·K!1rr of tbe nomh'lY Civil Sl'rvicc amI F;i~ 
,l"lm Kay .. on tlw suhject of (nat rl"lut CU'ojidCUtvl!/ (,'ibUtt.lt 
k,l(l(l)tl> {l,io; ti,e IItt..L,o, CI);/nu;~"Stu't/; 0/ BVfll-t"y.' 
Udubtlion. 
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To 

COJ,I)~EL ALFRED THOMAS ETHEltIDGE, C.S.!., 
loam Commissioner* and Alienatil):l Offict1r 

in charge of the Poona Duftur and RecordE'. 

THE CHIEF SECRETARY TO GOVJi.]RNMENT, 

Bombay. 
ALIEXATlON OFFICE AND POO:"lA DUFTUR. 

Poona, 21st Ap'ril1873. 
SIR, 

In accordance with the orders contained in the despatch from 
Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for India in Council, 
No. 33, dated 4th April 1871, I now do myself tho honor to Jay be
tore Government an epitome of the operations and financi~LI r,esults 
of the Inam Commissiont from the time it was authorized ItS a ten
tative measure in certain districts of the Dharwar collecl-,orate in 
1843~. 

2. '1'ho form the enquiry took at the outset was that of a 
• Committee f(~r the purposeofinvestiga,ting the titles ofpersons\hald-
ng villages and lands as Inam.' Several years of experirnentaUsing 

followed. Then it assumed the designation of the Inam Con\rnis
sian, and finally 'such was the abilit! and such the Imccess 'with 
which Mr. Hart.conducted the operatlOns§ and surmounted all diffi. 
culties that the. Commission was by legislative enactment (XI. of 

• Ro-.. ppointed u!lder Sacho" 9 Bomb&y Act II. of 18C,3. For n"me. 01 office .... whn hav" 
served ill the 1n .. 0'1 Commitl810llSee Appendix R. 

t And 8upplemelltary &ettlemQnt •• 
t Government letter No 2064, dated 16th June 1843. 

The districts ""!"<oW were the ta.lookas of Hooblee and Nuwulgund in wbid. the onrvey 
operatiolll! were m progress, cOlUprll~ing. respectively, 256 and 86 village. and hamlets. 

§ All &n il1llbmoe of the prudent co.ution of Mr. Halt, I may ".mark that afu.r 3 yearo' opera
tions be tbOl.gbt it advisable to teet tbe efforts: and influence of bie work, Accordingly, t'll :lrd 
NovelllbeT 1846, he put .. eerie. of questIOns to various office .... who from moving about the di.tricta 
and knowing tbe people could give unerring mformation. Tbe anewet'8 are given at leogtb in A;:>pen· 
d~ T. Thoy are very bitereating and of undoubted autborit.y. The offi~",rs referred to were-

Mr. Reeves, Collector and Magistrate of Belganm, and Political Agent Southern l\la.hratta 
COUlltry. . 

Mr, Frere, Judgct of Dbarwar. 
Mr. Mansfield, Collector Ilnd Magist,rate of Dhlll·war. 
Capt. Wingate, Superinte.odent of Revenna. Survey and A-... .,..m.nl Soutbern Mabratta Coun-

tr" and others. . 
1 N 
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IH52) plnccll on a regubl' jutiieial footiug', anti exh:ndtal tu the 
"hole of the territory administered hy the Commisl:!ioner, the 
Honourable 2'lfountstuart Elphiut:!tol1e, \<-i?-., Khandf:'sll, the Deccan 
and Southern.l\fabratta Country aUfl more recent annexatious, which 
were excluded- in respect of alienated revenue from the operation 
of that funtiamcnt,allaw of the land revenUe of' the l~residency-Ue
gulntion XYII. of 1827. 

3. Thus. then, the alienation law for the older pro\-inces sul,
ordinate to' Bombay (Guzerat iLnt! the Concans) wa.~ Regubtiun 
XVI r. of 1827 aoo its SUPI,l(~menti~, that for the proyinct's ('onrl'-lcred 
from the Peishwa in 1817 -11'5 and later annexations.Act XI. of l ttl!.!. 
By the former the adjudiCiltion of claims was yested in tile eOUl't'l . 

of civil justice. By tho latter in a spc(:ial tribunal called the Inam 
Commission. 

4. 'Yhat WlIR thi:; Inam COlllmi>\~ioll? Sir Juhn Kaye c:tI!~ 
it • awl 'JI'Cflf, (',}J!ji.~C(/fUr!1 friZ/lwa( kn·lwn 
ail the [limn ComJl)i.~;;"un uf Bumha:t. (a) Sir 
Chnrle; Jackson is more just. (b) But, uo 

(a) See v:om. 9l. 
(I') Se~ pam. 93. 

doubt., the pul)lic generally ha"e identified it with I\. Rcsuruptivllt 
Commission. Nothing could L" farther from fact. The sl\ving likely 
to accrue to the Statu wal-! quite a Recolllhry con~ideration. The tin,t 
duty of the Commi::;siol1 WitS the eoufirmatiun of' good titles, and thi:; 
was a real blessing to the country, ltmext, that oflay tng the revised 
rates of assessment either wholly or partially, though 'flot dl'l'illfj the 
llje-time of incumbents, on those lands the titles to which proved de
fective, and this was 11 simple Ylndication of the rights of the pub
lie; for, Government, (tS guardian pund trustee of the public revenue, 
had other interests to consider a,q well as tho~e of the huJdert,l of 

o The roo;,on of thiH ucillsion we.s not wHely to enmpt (l0\ ernlllolnt from bein~ ,,,,,,1, but alw 
. • to reliel'e it from l,..,ng tied d",.n by .. iet 

See I'remnbl" 10 Regulation xxrx of 1827: a180 Sec- of stringent condttrona pr$II('Iibed f<>roorn. 
tion ., of that l'?gulatlOn for the Deccan and Kbandesh; paNltiYely w,,11 IIeltled di,tndo and inap . 
.. xt.en<led to the ",,)t1them Mahrattn Coulltry by Section plicable to terrltones which had n~ver be. 
2 Regulation Vll. of 1830. fore 1)(,6n suhject to BOY feguJllti{Jll8. The 

iot-enti'}11 of the le~-isl .. ture 1Il exempting 
(l{'vllfnruent from being 811 .. 1 by claimaots tv loaIDs in the lJeeca.n, Khande.:!h, lIud Southi'rn 
Mahra.tta Counrry collld only haye been to leave Government at full liberty to .. dopt 8uch ruJee 
for the iuvestigation I\nd dt.po.sal of th,.stl claim8 as might thereafter IIppe&.r just and adapted to 
the """!OUB peculiarities of. the . humorous distl~Cts which w .. "" fo~ ths ~r~t tiroe, .ubJect to IIny 
regulatIons wha!soovef. It 18 .. ",dent from different parts of ~nlatlon XV U. th"t Chaptor IX. w ... 
not framed with r-ef"",nee to those districts. 1 U! pr<}\'i8ion~ were inapplicable to thE' t6llures, tho 
&tate of acaonnta and th,·ir past history. Moreover, it>!! proTisi()1l8 are inconsistent with th .. rule. 
laid down by the Hon'hle the COIDImssioner. Mountstuart Elpbinstone, for deciding and dil'P<>i
jng of claims to Inams in the provinces under h .. eontrol. 

t But resumption is in no wise to be confQuuded with e11iction. Erictioll ney« cerurred. Be. 
1"""''' 'i anu 8. 



Inams, and it was not justilietl ill allowill':; lllll.lic \)urdclIf; to preb'!'l 
on one portion of its subjects in orrlcr that the otller might live in 
luxuriou::I indolence on alienati<lj)" of the puhlic revenue, whic!h in a 
great majority of caSI3il had llO pretnn"ion to authorized existence. 
There wa" no good rea,son why tho 1Iol,le1'8 of Huch land:; Hhould not 
be compelled to contribu~e tlwir "hart' to the cxpen:H,~" of the State. 
All chance of injustice wa:,; removed by the ela,.;ticity given to the 

Inam.Aet by Rule 11 Schedule B (a) which 
(,,) Soc para, 36, cunduBiun, permitted tll£ relaxation of the rules in. 

&1,,\ po., "' 48, f' fl' 1 h d avour 0 (; allnauts W lerever t uy presse 
harshly. :Uoreover, in every case (j(wernmellt took the onns pro
bandi on itself, asking claimants to prove nothing, beeause !Simple 
))ossoRsion proved everything till superior proof could be adduced. 
l'hUil a jmlt and righteous con~idcration of their claims was secured 
to nIl. 

5. 'rhe Inam Commission, then, in its legal capacity at once 
to confirm titles, which however good were not known to be so by 
t,\(; holders, or how0vor bad could not be proved to be!io hy Go
vernment, or which howeverdoubtful:tili)rded no groundl:! for State 
interference, .waA a ble8sing; to the land. The multitude of Inam
dars'" comprised in these three claRses li,'ecl year by year in fear 
and trembling lest the revenue authorities should see cause to inter
fere with their holdings. They were, in fact, never safe till the 
Inam CommislSion pronounced In t,heil' fayour. 

6. And wtis there no injustice of by-golle years to be rectified? 
Yes, old grievances were -nUlI1CrOU8. The pa:;t 'had not been free 
from oppres .. ion cauRed by Wl'ong decillions. Sllch eases were re
opened and put right. At every st,ep the nef:esl:Iity for 11 depart
ment specially trained and po;;ses~jng the peculiar qualifh:ations 
requisite for such technical eWluiry hct'ame apparent. 

7. And, though it b,pcamo a St<lte ncceRsity in the interests 
of the public to curtail the exemption:; and immunities of a vaRt 
number of holders, illtmferenee e,oen in these case:; waB never of a
harsh or severe kinO.. The !Simple levy of asseSsllicut ((jtt'1' tli-e 
denth of an incumbent withmd ildclj'lJI'iug 'U,itk his son's right to .suc
ceed to possession was all that occurred in the most extreme 
.o::a.--es. 

---_.- - ---------- -- -----
o -The affi:t d ... frequently ooeu .. s in this narrative_ It rum .. s 'o,,~ 10M hol,l. O1'1'01$(;I9t1.' and 

i. Ilsed in oompouu,ls with the ohJc~t hdtl Or pO"ResRcd. IMmdrr.r. theD, meanS one who huld. an 
I ... ",,,,. his the second p6rson.inguJa.rof the imperativeofthe PH.ian verb drish/lln to have. The 
forming the plural is, of L'OUl'Se, an angli"lsahon, The word ham is expJ.uned {urther Oil. See 
para. 10 rl 8<2_ 
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8. Eviction was illegal. In other words, possession conlJ 
not be interfered with." An Inamdar was considered t<? be in pos
session if he held by himself, his tenants, sub· tenants, or agents, 
and very few were so disconnected with the Jand whieh produced 
their income as not to be in possession under the wide signification 
which the law thus accorded to the term. It might, however, 
ha,ppen in rare instances that the cultivator could I:!how better right 
to have his name entered in the Government books as occupant after 
the land had ceased to be Inam ; for, inatances have been met with 
in which fields granted in Inam to Bhntst and others have been 
uninterruptedly in the possession of the ancestors of present culti
vatoi's from a period anterior to the date of the grant, in which 
case there could be no question of the cultivator being the' party 
to pe enteI.:..ed aUhe occupant and not the Inamdar. Again, 
in some instances the Inamdar merely enjoyed the Go. 
vernment right, that is the right 'of a }a,ndlord and not of a 
farmer, or, in other words, the right to the 'assessment, in. 
which case also the occupant would remain in possession as tl:>o' 
tenant of Government. Occupancy in these cases never 
having- existed on the pari of the Inamdar could not be 
guaranteed. Such were the only instances, few and trilling iIldeed, 
which formed an exception to the. rule that the son of the Inam
dar whose title had been found defective was in all cases pernlit
ted to retain possession after his father's death, paying the sm· 
vey rates. In the case of an entire village the. maMgemeut of 

• CIRCULAR NQ. 2449. 
Dated Bomba.y Castle, 27th May 1854 . 

• • • 
3. Hi. Lordship in Coun~il aJeo has to refer t" 8 doubt which, h .. has b!,en inform~d. i. enter, 

tained.... to wheth~r Inamdars, whQse CLUIlJ8 are disrulowed, are penuitted to remain in pw ... ."iou 
of the Innw lande. 

4. The Governor in Council doe. not, conceive it pl'obable that any of the loea.! offi.'<lrs call tn 
misres.d either Act XI. of 1852 ot' Reglllntion XVII. of 1827 04 to 8UPP0'" that inlerfl'I'.>nce ",jtb 
ootual oc.cupation is allowable. • 

5. All that tht> adjudicating autbority (the Inam CommiflSioner or Colleclor) ean try, i~ the 
title to "xt'lIlption from _SSJIl611t. In the event, thel'!'fore, of the claim of an Inamdn, who u. 
in oooupntion oftho land, being dioallowed. the lnamdllr must neverth"l""" be p"rmitt~l to oontinue 
in poase""ion of the la.nd for 80 long as he pay. tbe full assessruent iBlpo_ble on the lund ... 
khalsat l,md according to the revenue BUrvey settJ6IDent, or, in district. which have nol, b4>en 'UhjACt 
to the oppl'Il.lions of .. revenue survey, acoording to th!l rata olmoirung in the vit.tag.J in "'bi"h the 
Illnd Hi Situated. . 

6. In ~esin whic~ the claimant, Wh088 title 8.8lnamdarisdiZ'sllowe(l, h,.. only enjoyed ihe 
Governme:nt flght, that "B, the assessment on the land, the occnpllIlt Will .enInin in P06O<'«SiOD. 
and pay d,reot to the village officers on nocOUDt of Government, instead of the JlIawda.r or hia 
IIIgent. 

. 7. In short. nIl that the law8 allow, as regards 1'eSllmptioD, 'Y t~ discoMioo"""" Q/ .:r-f' 
tionj1'O"m pg,IP'wnt of public f'Cl~1Itw. 

t Learned ~ra.hmill'. 
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course was transferred to Gov"6rnment after the demise of the in
ctuubent in instances in which Government could shew that the 
lowest degre.e of pescriptive right had not accrued, and that the 
holder was SImply a pretender, but a liberal pension from the re
venue was always allowed. 

9. I must not, however, anticipate. Before proceeding to 
consider the working of the Inam Commission and its results it will 
be necessary to ex~lain what In!lms are, a~d to trace t.he steps which 
l~d n.p to t~e creatl~n of a specIal and tramed department for inves
tIgatlllg claIms to abenated revenue, though the necessity for such a 
() S.A ilix T department might be briefly said to arise out 

• II ee ppeu . of the admitted incapability (a) of Collectors 
undertaking the enquiry, both from want of time and want of 
technical knowledge of the Peishwa's llystem of accounts. 

10. And, first, what is an Inam? 'l'his simple question had 
puzzled the revenue and judicial officers of the Presidency for many 
years. I believe, however, that much of the difficulty which sur
rounded the word, in regard to its more or less extended significa
tion, in the earlier years of British administration, would have 
been avoided had it been remembered that it was an exotic in this 
country. Whatever might have been the value set upon it in its 
own native soil of Arabia, the word had acquired in Hindostan a 
modified, if not a new, sense. It was, in fact, what local usage had 
made it, and what that was could best be ascertained by the evidence 
recorded in the archives of the Mahratta Government, not by refer
ence to the dictionary. 

11. Inam in its primary sen8e means gtft. In its derived or 
secondary sense .grant. In the meaning of grant the word would 
necessarily include every species ofgl'antwhichagrantingpowet could 
bestow. But it is to grants ofland revenue that I need only refer. 
Grants ofland revenue were made either directly in land, or, con
structively so, in grain and kind, or cash. By the common law of the 
country every acre ofland is liable to the payment of assessment to 
the ruling power pro bono publico, and the right to receive that as
sessment might be transferred to any individual whatsoever, or con
ferred for the maintenance of any secular or religious office. If to an 
individual, it was perhaps for service alleged to have been' rendered 
by himself or ancestors, orgrant<ed, it might be, out of mere favour and 
the freak of the moment. Grants of this kind might be free from 
conditions. Conditional grants would be those in which civil or 
military service was exacted ~y the State direct,' or certain duties 
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had to be performed by the otlice-L0a.reJ"s in a village for the !"ake 
of the inhabitants, in revenue, police, or dome::;tic conCCI11S; also 
religious gra,nts, wh.ic.h were for the maintenance of worf4hi p in the 
village temples and mo~ques, or in shrines situated not actually 
in the village boundal'ief'l., with tlw revenue ()f which they were, 
nevertheless, either wholly or partially endowed. In each of these 
cases the granting power parted- only with its own right, which, in 
the case of occupied soil, would be that ofreceiving aRF;eRfmlcnt ;* and 
the grants usually contain, except. pt!rhapR, when wastl~ villag(;s or 
lands are bestow.ed, a, provi,~o that the llre-ex.isting l'ig-lltf; of O('CU

pancy,or other-w-ise, are on no account to be interfered with by the 
grantee, who is simply in the case of occupied soil cl'eatullawUord 
in the place of the Government or grantiu!J' power. Local ll:'\a.g~ 
does not, however, design_at{' all granteos us inamdars. On the c(,n
tra.ry,-partteuTar nrune~ denote particular holdillgs, and at Ollce tell 
the object of the grant. Such as M"okal-lsadar,t SurinjanHlllr.t 
W uttundar, § Poojaree" but any or all of theHe may also be 1 nam-. 
dars. 

12. An indirect grant of public revenue would be an nSl:!ign
ment in kind, as 1'0 many measures of grain, &c., but the,~e have all 
heen commuted into fixed money paytuents or abolil'heJ. The offi
cial remuneration of the village staff, as well as of the hereditary 
district officers, was also partly made up of perquisites in kind. The 
grantee i.n these ca8CS collected his dues from the ("ultivators direct . 
. Lafltly, the grant in cash is the land revenue collected hy the officers 
of Government at the public ex.pense into the local treaf>urieR, and 
then paid away by the head of the villa~e, or of the district, or of 
the province. The cash payments consist of feeR to offi(·ialR for 
sE'l'vi .. e to the village or to the State, according to either a fixed or 
fluctuating rate on the land revenue; of dues on the ocCaktOn of 
religious festivals and a1uusem()nt~, and vi.llage expeUSC8 of nil 
kinds; of allowallc'es to individuah useful to the community and to 

• In most cases, however t,be oreupaucy would follow tile grant; thai ia, U,C Hovet'JIment rul
~ivatur before the grant would becom" the gr"ntoe's cttHivAtor "n{Jr the palll. It "a~ only lfl 

mot"ncss In wbich the land w .... held by a stronger' titl" that. pruviblvn "'''" made in the I"yal 
g .. "nt for non.interference with tbeoooul'&i1taud the lImit of til .. I(rant to th~ reV/'I'tw. I'o,·h r'~'OS 
were {cwo But the prinCiple i~ upheld by authority. !'ilkulltha in tI,. l"tf'"·~l.t<y" "1a'l"kAa 
(Gbap. IV .• Sec. I., para P) stat<#l 'bat Hindu eoreJ"eignty in W".t~r" India did L<J! involve th" 
oWMrship of soil already OOCllpj~tl, that the kin!!'. htl., in su(.n ea",·! WaLl to the re,enu~. 
whkh only, he argues, i. to be understood as conveyed by ... royal grant. 

t That is, the holder of the Nahas". a share of th~ ~8.cnll". l''''r a hrief shteh d Ih" divisions 
of th8I'<l~enU8 under the Mabratl.a Gtivernmellt, _ !'ot.e • para.Iti. 

t Th"t is, th~ holder of a Sar1l/jam, an estata held on Ii sort of feudal tenure. 
§ That 18, the hnlcler of a IVllttl<n. an inherelJtly heredlta'7 .statt'. 
'If That is, a priCllt. 
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h.'retlitary idlers. It is, perhaps, to this last daSH of chai'(J'es that 
1 1 · ", , 

as a genera ru e, exceptIOn might 1)e taken. The wurshasundar 
or rc(·ipicnt of an annual allowance, merely comes on hil> periodicai 
tuUY and reet.'ives his rupees in monthly or annual instalments from 
the lucal treaf;urios. He yields no puLlic return, and is not like the 
puLlic pew-ioller who is respected for ha,ving done something in his 
day which has earned him his- reward, 

13. Hut to return to the word II,UHn. Although in its literal 
ana generic sense of gift or grant it must embrace every kind of 
g-rant; it has more especially a 'local habitation' itHelf as a land 
to!1Ure. It WclS not until the year 1759 that the word began to 
da.wn 011 Clive's mind as a reality, and not a mere empty sign. He 
l'erct'iy:,d how the boundaries of HlP. French. East India Company'::; 
pnsscsslOllH had been extended by grants of trads of ('ountry from 
the Delhi Emperor. The French had become Inu1nd()/;'s on an ex
teut;ive ;.;cale. Arent had been fonght a few years before, and their 
p'lwer had since been e\Terywhere on the decline, hut they still had 
po:;,",c;,.-;iOll of Ii number of di:-;tl'icts in Inarn in the Carnatic. Clive 
thell nt-teJllpted the R:1ll1e pIau with the NizRlll at Hydera.bad, and 
!~fter >lomo ncg-otiatioll 8ueCl'eded in ohtailling the whole of the Cir
kar of M:umlipatam with tiight di~;trids, as well as the Cirkar of Ni
zamjlatam and the distriets of COl1llarir and )Yacolmannel' 'as a,/b 
1/1.1/ In' for the English Cotnpltny under 8unnud as in the case of the 
Fnmdl. * 

14. Then, again, in 17c;') Clive obtained from the Great Mogul 
direct the grantl'! in perpetuity of the provinces of Bengal, Behar and 
Orissa, and through him from the Nizam afterwards a similar grant 
dfivE' di"trict:,; commonly taIled the Northern Cirkars. 'These were 
l)estowed by royal Rrman dated 12th August 1765 ' by way of Inam,' 
and the Nizam in hiR subsidiary instructions to the district officers of 
the following year proclaimed that, agreeably to the petition of the 
l~nglikh, he had given them the districts' by way oj .lnam.' 

15. Thus, then, we find that many large acquisitions of terri
tory by the Engli::;h East India COlJlPl1ny were by grant in Inam. 
The Enn0'lish in the desolating wars which ensued and ended in the 
downfa of the Mysorean dynasty were enabled to retain posl\!ession 
of their loams ; hut it is not necessary to pause and ask how often 
sl.ualler grants changed hands in those days of,anarchy an.d m~srule 
and what the popular acceptation among the subjects of NatIve States 
must have been of the word Inam and like terms depen~ent for their 

• AltchilOOll·.Treaties, Volume V., pages 11, 12,13, and IS. 
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,'ery existence on a l'ul ... r maintainillg a c',,)se adherence to hig pro
mise. As with treaties i'0 wit.h sunnud8 nl.'Hl minor grants, the foun
dation on which both TeHted was tl18t of reciprocal good faith. En
quiries i,nto the qrigin of some of the g'ovemmcnts of those (lays will 

_assist in setting a nght value upon the w(lrd Inam and kindn:d terms 
among the Mahratta people, and before proeee<ling farther I prupose 
to take a rapid survey of a few notable instances. . , 

16. And,first, the Nizam. The fOlmJer of the family was 
. -- Nizam-ool-moolk,a. ('ourtier atDdhi ",110m the 

The Nlzamof Hydera.- Emperor nominated to rqwe;;ent IIis Majes
bad. ty's affairs i.n all the country south of' the N or
budda, the natural boundary line between Hindo;JtaH proper allJ the 
Deccan. He staJtedIol" HyJerabad and was duly acknowleJgE'd as 
gove~ parts. Being well versed in the history of paot 
transactions, and alive tothe SigllS of the tillws,it was not long before 
he gained a victory over the imperial troops and Kent with a congra
tulatory letter to his royal master of Delhi {the hea.d of the Vicfy''''''Y 
appointed to supersede him as the head of' a traitor.' From that 
day dates the govemment of lI.vderabad in the Deeolll. Contrast
ed with the noble orgin of the Nizam may next be mentioned the 

The Hyder.Ali of My- humble rank in life of the father of the grent 
sore. Hyder Ali of MY:'iore. lIe was simply A. 

belted revenue peon, or more likely in thoHe days the sword and shield 
were the badges of persuasion in collecting the revem:.e insta lruents. 
Hyder himself started in life as a private horseman, but by nature 
born a general he'early rop-e to be commandel' ofa numerous body 
of both horse and foot. He succeeded in ohtaining large aesign
ments of territory for their support, and then began to attn.(·k and 
seize the possessions of the small chiefs in his neighbourhood. TIe 
thus acquired a degree of political importance which ex~:ited sUl'lpicion 
and distrust. This he no sooner perceived than hemadea hold dash at 
the seat of government and succeeded in deposing the .raja. His son, 
Tippoo, extended bis conquests. The !,'fJ'andfather' of the great 

" . Sivajee, Raja of Satara, was also of very hum-
SlvaJeethe founde: of ble origin, but his father had attained t'OltBi-

the Mahrottll. empu'e, d hI nk d h k' d f n" and Raja.' of Sawa era e ra un er t e "lOg om 0 .vlJapuf, 
. had been entrusted with a government, and 

profiting by the weakness of the king's power had rendered himl>\-!f 
nearly independent in the SQuthern part of the Bijapur dominion ... 
The same weakness encouraged Sivajee to rebel and plunder the 
country, and he was enabled by the' increasing confusion in the 
Deccan to found a sort of government which the desultory operatiol1:3 
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of' Aurungz3be. distra.cted by his numerous a.nd simultaneous foreig:". 
wars, allowed him time to consolidate. His rebellion began a.bout 
16-t·6. He declared himilelf independent in 1674, and at his death, 
about 1682, he was pOfsessed of great part of the Concan, the greater 
pad oftha line of ghauts. and shared with the Mahomedans the tract 
immediately to the ellst ot' those mountains as far north as Poona 
and as far south as Kolapore; but the final establishClent of the 
Mahratia Government only .dates from about 1719, twelve years 
after the death of Aurungzebe, whose .succeS8or yielded the chouth· 
and,made a formal grant of their territorial possessions in the Dee
Th R· I K J 'ca.n. The Rajas of Kolapore are the represen-

t' I>J8S 0 0 apore. tatives of the younger branch of thi. family, 
<13 the Rajas of Satara were of the elder. Kolapore was recognized 
as a distinct and independent principality under the partition treaty 
concluded bet.ween Shahoo. aud Sumbajee, descendants of the great 
Si¥ajee, 011 26th April 173l. 

'- 17. Nex~ I may mention the ~trugg\es for power of the small
!:lIUllllor chiefs and ad- er chiefs and a:iventul'ers in the country who 

ventuJ'er~. imitated the greater chiefs in playing at royal~ 
The Peishwa. ty. The Peishwa is an accountant with a. field 

• The cMvth.. "" it. name implies. represemad a fourth of the Government revenue. 
The l'emaining three.fourths of the COUjltt'y WSoS called the ja{1h .... 0>' ""'U!aeo; bu •• in addition 
to this, Sivajoo levied a tax of tall p ... cent. as ... ,. ""S,\>1I()OkMe. The diviotona of the re"'enue 
Itood tIlUS:-

S!1p~,..e tho GW3rtlm,,,t .hare 
Sur deshmookhee. ....... . .... .. 
GoveJ'nment "'venue ....... . 

Viz • Chouth. or one-fourth 
J agheer or Mogl...,., 

400 
40 

400 
-440) 
100 

SOO 
-400 or 4.J.O with sur deahmookh .... 

The babl... "'lIB Gne-fGurth of the cbouth 
"",k • ."a. Thia was .ub-divided iuto ... lmtTa. 
""'k"a#~ thu.·-

The Nmaiuwg three.fourthe....... e&Iled the 
whch was 6 pe •. cent. on the ~houth. loud .... 

. Sub.d ... iluon (., ('houth. 
Babtee.. ...... .... 25 
Mokassa. ......... ...... ..... 75 

--100 
SUb·,jl\C1.IOI, <>f Mok ....... 

S ... botra I> 
Einmok....... IN 

• -- 75 , 
The ~huuth w .... at fi ... t dh;ded thuR :--Toe ba,bt....· was r".erved fur ih. raja and collected 

by iha l'ritirudhi, the Pei.hwa, and the Punt Buchoo. The o"hptra was &BS11!IIf,d to the Punt" 
Sucheo. Tbe In ... k~ w .... p~tlt.ioned among the slTdar.l. Thu8 theu- 8eparatlOll from the bulk 
of the revenue ,.. ... eerj>etuRte<l, but even where they all fell mto the hands of the QQvernmeut, 
It bhn hert them up in name a.lId sometimes in practice. One man would collect the SUor .usn,.. 
",,·,·.u""-&D(.ther, the ja9h~~ due_a thir<'. the 1I.okmaa-a.foUl"tb., the oabtee-aDd a fifth. th.e 
.clwtrn., ~n thcuame vil.l&ge. 10 this case tl.eholderof th'jagkser would aettletheaulllto bep&i.d 
by the village. The tn<>ka2aadar would send a.nd oollect hie share from ~he ryot.J, bnt the other 
obimante would a.llow the holder of the j86heer to oolleet. tile rent and pay to each lu. &11 ..... "'
lmlOODt of whi~ each would asoo..tam [roCl the ~ .. :..,oontli. 

2. 
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force., A non we see him prime minister to the Raja. of Sabra. 
He usurps in 1751, like the mayors of the palace did in France, 
the supreme power, and is fully acknowledged by all the Mahratta 
chiefs as legitimate bead of the nation .• Scindia was a patel 

of Kinherkllcr in Satal'a. Holkur was a 
Scindia. of Gwalior.· ,goatherd and weaver of coarse blanket" in 
Holkur of Indore. the villa.ge of HoI in Satara also. Doing 

, duty as horsemon Imder some known leader, 
these intrepid followers 800n forced t.hemselves illto notice, and, 
were fortumtt~- enoogh to get shares of -the. cessions made to 
the ~1ahrattas in. l\fahva north of the Nerbudda, They thus 
came to be recogniz8d as governors of. indep'endent states. The 

Bhon!!~ of Nagpore. Bhonslas of Nagpore, or Berar, were rateltr 
_ of Deoor, also in Satara. As the Pelshwa 

served his royal master of Samra, so Scindia treated his nominal 
lord, the Peishwa, and between 1794 and 1801 was the ~irtual ruler 
of the ,Mahrattacal)tains. In the last mentioned year came 
Holkul"s turn. He defeated Scindia in a pitched battle at Poou~',' 
drove the Pcishwa from the seat of government, and was for a season 
supreme .. The English restored the Peishwa and Scindia. The 
Berar Raja and HoUmr were successively reduced' to obedience. 
During their sway, however, they had of course assumed full Aove~ 
reign powers. In like manner, no sooner had Tippoo disappeared 

Dhoondia W Il,ug. than t~p sta~ed Dhoondia Waug .. Gaining ~elp 
. sometImes from the Kolapore RaJa" sometImes 

from Scindja, he collects around him 'the disaffected and discon
tented in the country and lays -whole' districts under contribution, 
Then we sec Scindia's officers snatching whole districts from the Put, 

• wurdhuns, frien1s of the English, and threaten 
Pr~dlltory ,des~ees, or ing the ramparts of Kolapore.-The preda 

hereditary distr!pt oID- d h d' d" t ill cers. " tory esaees, or ere Itary lstnc 0 cer~ 
• the class that Hyder found such difficulty il 

subduing, when first 'raising hImself from obscurity, \'lho fortifiel 
their strongholds, nominally to protect their districts but in realit; 
as the ~eans of laying, others waste, these men assumed to them 

. . s~lves additional importance by styling then: 
Chtef of Ramdoorg, selves sawusthaniks.. The holders of th 

• The word sa.'Ill1<stlutnik might be cOlTectly' applied to the holder of II very.'mcient pollII< 
Ilion of the tIme of the old raja.s of Sabra, like the Hereknr's laf,()'/UtI!",,,, but It hae nlYthing 
ita tenure to signify that it Wall held on more fa.vaurahle tenna than any Mdmary exempt tennre 
~ the COl1lltry, It used to be the name for those places in which holy men, 80 reputed, dwelt 
aa _meeB, f!W1iyMse8; b1'«hrwulw!ryas, &e., who, abandoning &ll worldly concerna. devoted their 
time to the oon~mplatiol) of the deIty, in whim. IlOmetUne&. aa at ChinchWtld. a god ... at aup
poaed to be ineama~. 
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rhtefof Xurgoond. forts of Ramdoorg and };"urgoon,l, huund by 
their tenure to serve the Pf:i"hwa with qU0tas 

of horse, and to pay tribute abo when the Peishwa could enforce 
Chid of Shorap.)or. his demand, assumed tJ,e same namt.'. A ra-

IIloosee rohber, the tHOlk uf f-'hOl'8POOl', even 
R,wlll~ Ilr,cl Grusia .. ,! t()ok the ~ame eOlIlplimenbtr~ title. In Gu .. 

or O,,""rul. 7.l'ratclasscs ofrul.berebi,·f~,ca]led r'l\vuld .lnd 
_ gra;,:ia,~, preyed on th(~ vilbg-e cummunitics, 

and ('xtc'rte.I large exemptions of land, bt~:;illes utili r illlUmnities, 
frorq, the helUl.s of "illaw;s and the goveTllIll.;nt OfilCdK, 011 the COIi.
ditiolJ.'! that they wuuld thelllSt;]vo8 refrain frrJDl pitl!l<lellllg for the 
future and be 1l.1Iswerahle fill' tIle dc'predati'>Dii (If uthers, but ;;.nch 
6onditiollS were (Jf cour.3e nomiuaL These il1;;,tances 1)( the imdd011 
ride ofiudividuah ill those day" might be lUultiplieLl, !Hlt it will l)e 
6ulHeiHut to clo'le th.) li"t with 0n0 lUnre f.~milia,r tiLr:, 'Th.., Car
D'l,tic,' SlY'" 111'. ElphiH:,;to~le .• \V.ts at rh) distant period. 0\ errun w,th 
inJ .. pcnJHut Jc.~;tt:e,;. ur ptllig.u.':l, but t 11e-e hct.\·e a;l hf'fn gradu-

ally Rwall()weclllp II? tlJe ~\lahnlt.ta.~, and tLe 
lllld [,f Klttour. dt:"~,fJe nf Kittuor j,,! tIlt' only ('W' wllO ;;,tiU 

. 1 . '! rl'l' l' . rda!'l;; lIS pOS.,es;,lOJls. uS ( e.~,lee \\''1." (,n" {Ji 
those who \V.l" to I.e re-establi"ht'd under the tn';ib- of li'~JO. ~hn;Jld 
tild three allies snce,>e,l in recoYering the territ.ory ~vLit'.h T1PpOO ha:l 
usurp'·ll from tilelll,. The Kittoorkuf had originally iOd himself l1p 
loy tightill;{ an.1 rubbin:r. like lli;; Hei.'~hbollr3, wit.h ben~dd, k2.tul'ii 
ft ad shetsuudeC''l, L,lt in ltd 0 oeea,Ole' a re;;pe,;table f,u'm'"r under the 
Pt:ishwa of 11 ),uge portion of cl)untry. He died during the Mah
raUs war; but, having heen useful to Sir Thomas Munro in t.he sub
j ugation of the SOlllhern )fahra.tta· Couutry, his &OU wa" raised to 
the rlignity oC a tributary chiett.lin of th~ Briti8h Goyernment. Six 
yea.rs hter, ill l8:14, an insurrection bwke out in wJ~ieh ~Ir. Tb'~::
keray a.ud other Uritish officers were killed, and the Ki tt('or territory 
was now permanently annexed. The C'ompdny's desuee, o{' COlifS-::, 

made grants lIke a }'eishwa's desaee wonld have done; but as the 
taint of treason passed over all hi;;; a.ets, the British Go"Vernment 
did not consider itself bound to re&pect the grallts m~..de by him 
between 1818 and 1824. 

18. My object in citing these examples is to show tha.t from 
.. such potentates as these originated lllany of the unauthorized grant. 
of public revenue which are to be met with throughout the Presi
dency. To cOQfer grants ofland and pensions was, of all other rights 
of sovereignty, the privilege which the new ru~er jealously exercis- , 
ed, and by which he knew he could best make the ann 01' his author- I 
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lty felt, as 'Well fl8 t.o retain t,hat authority for a.ny length of time. To point to the laud fUl the mea,ns uf supP'Jrting his troops, to make 
a written a,ssura.uce to the military leader that for so long as the 81W 

and lI?oon 81;d1J,l"e should that written pledge be binding on himse1f 
and SUcc(;ssors, was only to ad jn &',cl:(mhnce with the l>mctiee of 
the' hi,£:h contraet.ing powers' bdween whom treaties W~l'C raiiGed 
(anl brokG:J Ly the Native power) over and un,r again. The suunuds 
had words introduced int.o them of preci6fO.ly the same fl)n~e ttS in 
treaties, for ever, while time "Ill] '" res, u;hill' the world t'!.l iSt8, the grant 
war:; to be obligatory on both partills, Nre aftf-'r race, and 8 1) ODe A 
warning was sometlrues added for the benefit ofthe succe~lting ruler, 
who,was told that it was more meritorious to continue a grllllt than 
to origiGate nne himself An illll,rccatiun was Cftst 0n tbe head of 
any successor who dj~turhed the grantee in his PU8sf;bsion, a blesd
ing. if the con trd,ry, It would not mH,tter whether the village or 
land were in posseOisiun at the time of grant, If the j[!vader had 
been just ex-pelled Hnd {tnothel' had hken his place, this altered 
ownership was no flaw to his grant in the lllvadcr'8 own eyes, Th".,; 
Hyder purchased from Bt1~alut .J un~ the sovereignty of ;:)era 
long after thtl b,tter had lost Pl,)::;sc<sion ; thus the grants by the 
NipilDe,"]nu in Sholapoor and some l.y the Kolapore .Raja, and 
{lome ,,'ere dntwn up in the name of the famous Purushram 
Punt Bhow, Putwurdhun, - aneestor by adoptivn of the pn;s,~rtt 
Chief of .J umkhnndee, made to partit'H \\' ho hMl flU pplied him with 
the thews and sinews for his petty wars with fadiolls uei;:;M1ours, 
for service (,f buHtt.!:l, and for horse And fuot, ll,t a bIDe when fJ.i' 
a mere surinjamda.r, or lSort of fcud(1tory of the Peil'h wa., he WIll, in no 
way au authority competent to aliE:nate the public rev.'IlU('d in per
petuity. It is scarcely tJ€Ce;;,sflry to !:'tflte tluLt the J't:tUl(1 <.:nntinu, 
ance of all buch gTants wf.uld dppend on the will of the CUD,;t.itu
{,jonal government as lSoun f.f; it could re ('stablish, its autJwrity. J.. 
Resumption rather than an lnnm Commission wO\.J1d at ouee have 
brought back the conditi()lI of the public revenue to its status {]itO 

before the invu,i'iuu had token plnce, But., even then. scrne of the 
grantees woulJ iOurely bHe ma,D<lged to retain pObee:-'l:!ioll, and by 
degrees t.heir name" coming to be registered in the vinage or dis, 
trict accounts, they w(Juld. be regarded as I namdan by the peo
ple themselves', and that, too, without any compunction I1S to the 
original defect of title, I mean that" notwithbtanciing it. was th~ 
land rtlvenue which mainly supported the, government, the ryvts 

• Another instance of snccessful da.ring ILIld enterprise, for the progenitor wa .. a 
common Bkiekshook or mendicant Brahmin of the Concan. 
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were ~ot sufficiently civilizt'd to loo~ upon such grant,; as unjus.t bl3-
cau~e It m·l.de t~e b;lfdeu uf taxat~ou fall more heavily on them
gelves.. In dlstncts tUl1;ho.st away from the seat of power at Poona 
greater anal'chy would prevail than in partH where the ruler cuuld 
more readily make his hand felt. Sir Thomas Munro has remark
ed of the Southern Maltratta Country that, after th", accession of 
the last Peislnva in 1795 in districts ~outh of the Kri"tna there 
could have been' no n:gttl(i!' control' exel'eised over the G')V()~'llment 
property, an ob"e~vatio~ which ha? been tested and prove(~ tv La 
fully true by the ll1Vestlgators of tItles to Inams. lnrle~:;d, It may 
be said that mismanagement and anarchy had n<tGLed thf'ir heicrht 
during the reiga of B:ljeerow, and that all attempts on the part of 
his government hId f<1iled to che~k the abuse, though it had long 
been well known that great portiolls of the country were held in 
alienation from the State as lnam in an unauthorized and fraudu
lent manner. 

. 19. So mueh, then, for unauthorized grantH by incompetent 
grantors; l.ut, not only would such impropt:r grant.s be not held in 
re"pect by the Pei'lhwa, but he would even l'espect his own gmnts 
only SD long as wa,s expedi('nt. There is abundant evidence of this 
in the old records in the Poena DI~l'fIJY, * which prove that if the 
l:)eiRhw[t did not alway;;; resort to the extreme act uf entire resumption 
when his treasure W,tS Iv"" he put on taxes or partial l;\.liSeSSU1l:'ut at 
will. The grants held in gl'catest est.eem (lUlong the pfOople are of 
course those which issued fnlTu the heaJ of the government, as the 
ancient Raja of Satara, hi~ alter ego the Pritinidlli, and the Pei"hwa. 
High local fllnction~1Tie8 as Sit!" suueclars lll;(Jd to be specinlly Hosted 
with this imperial power, and any local offieer might in like manner 
be entru."!ted with it, by permi"!sion, to use what was called the 
'IIlootuli!.:ee :;ikkl1, or seal of the deputy. Thus Purusham Punt Bhow, 
}'utwurdhun, of some of whose gmnt,~ I have spoken as unauthorized, 
wa..'> at a latt'r period empowered by the Peishwa to use the 
rnootalikee seal within a certain range of territory, For so 
long as that power was not revoked, he was at liberty to make uew 
gnmts anll to supply the defects of his originally invalid ones as 
surinjamdar, provided that he did not step beyond his jurisdiction. 
The Gaekwar durina' the period he held in farm certain of the 
Peishwa's distikts in

o 
Guzerat, apparently had similar powers given 

to him as sur subedar. Scindia and Holkur and their officers 
bolding their mootalikee seals, also the N uwabs of Surat and 
Broach. were. each held to be authorities competent to alienate in 

• Saf' para. 76 et seq. 
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perpetuity the public revenue~ within the limits of theil' respf:~tive 
pos"e~"iom in the Deccan and G-~zerat. Bllt, so ~!lr from ev~n 
these high officials using the verr Important authority rcpo",ed III 
them with honesty and good faIth, they on the contrary gro.,>sly 
abused the trust, and in the ~outhern Mahrd.tta. Country, says Sir 
Thomas Munro, openly sold their favors. I Many IllUJnoo will be 
found on examination to have been given clande...;tinely hy revt-mue 
officers without authority. Everyone from the curnutn of the Yil~ 
la.ge to the sur 6ubedar of th~ Carnatic grantR b,oth IHnd.'S and 'pe~· 
sions. The sur-subedar, or hIS deputy, when he lIS ab.)ut to qlllt:, hiS 

Letter to the rf,m'ble office, fabricates a Humber of .fnam suunuds; 
Mount!itullrt Elphin.· he gives away soma and sell'S the reilt .. The 
litone d:lted 28t.h new sur subedar rebumes Bome but contwwn 
.Augn~t. 1818. a part of them. When such lDarns have nr)t 
by long posse~si()n Lecome in some degree the fair property of tile 
possessors, they ought to be resumed: And he had previou;;ly 
written on the subject of charitable and }'eliglous gmnts in these 
districts that t a large portion of them will be found to ha\'e ariR~'':' 
from unauthorized grants and other frauds. The whole should ho 
carefully in vestigated after peaee iR re,;tored and the couutry het· 

Letter to the Hon'bIa, tIed, and such part of the expenditure as h; 
Mountstuart Elphin- of modern date and nut duly authorizl·(l 
stone dated 8th March should bo stopped. This (~Olln;e i~ followed 
1818, by the Native governments at every new !:IUC

cession and frequently more than onre in the SHUH:: reign.' In 
Guzerat it was chiefly the minor officials, IlR pakh, or heads of 
'Villages, who did what both high aHd low officials did in the sonth. 
The patels arrogated to themselves the powm' of disposing' (If the 
public lands by sale and mortgage. It has been &lid that they 
were force,d to do this in some parts as t!le only way of meeting 
the exorbItant demands for revenue whICh an exacting govern
ment required from them. They,. at any rM.e, eXt)rci<l;~d this 
power of disposing of what was not their own very frpehr, anJ of 
taking it back and 1l;lakillg new arrangements when it "rIfied their 
purpose; arid so general was the practice that the people naturally 
supposed that it was done with the full consent of the ruHng- power. 
But what has been the c{)nsequence 1 Pateh/ grants of land in 
forms of sale and mortgage have come to be treated as 'tent.J.res 
recog~ized by the custom of the country '-a phrase to be presently 
explamed under the denominations of ve.chania and' gerania lands. 
~f course,. if the patel.s so!d the . land .it would be a gratuitous 
pIece of kindness to gIve It grabs, or m lnam, and the public 
lntere~ts must hal'e suffered accordingly. 
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~O. Such fraudulent acts of the government officials, and 
the frt:'(~nent revolutions and changeR of masters ill the country, 
lUust have left their· mark on the word Inam, and made the tenure 
of an Inam to be one thina' in name whilst it was another in prac
tice. It may be as woll i~ this place to cite the eviden'~e of Indiau 
stat-esmen who liveq some 50 or 60 years ago, saw the representa
tives of the former st.ate of things, conver"ed with them and 
formed their opinions. I will premise by stating th::tt what they 
wrote has, as regarJs this Presidency, neen proved by unerring 
evidence of written and authentic manuscri.pts of the Peishwa'g 
government to Le literally true, 'and the reHeal'ches made in the 
})OOI1ll. Duftur may ahw be cited in verification. In his revenue 
lllinu~e of the 21st September 1815 Lord Moira (the Marquis of 
Hastmgs), Governor General of India, wrote on the subject of rent
free lands-' Indeed, the scruples which have saved the whole of 
these lands from indiscriminate resumption havo given cause to 
admire as mnch the simplicity as the extreme good faith of all our 
a,'.;ions and proceeJings.' Sir Charles 'Metcalfe said jn his minute 
of the 18th N ovelUber 1828 that it might be truly affirmed of all 
holders of hereditr,ry alienations, that they were' drones who do no 
good in the public hive,' 'I do not profess,' he writes, 'that I 
would have recommended resuID{Jtion in every case, but we had a 
clear right to resnme all alienations of revenue.' And commenting 
on a proposition made by Sir Jl)hn Malcolm only si..~ mOflths after 
Mr. Elphinstone left the shores of Bombay, that nuzzerana, or a 
tax, should be levied on every succession to an hel'editary rent
free estate, he remarked:-' Sir John MRlcolm, indeed, is of opi
nion, that the imposition would be received as a benefit and confer 
confidence and security. Even that, I conceive, is possible; for 
the very gratuitous indulgence which we have conferred on the 
Lolders of hereditary assignments of public revenue, so diflerent 
from what they were before accustomed to, may not unnaturally 
have excited an alarm that such a boon cannot be lasting', which 
the imposition of' nuzzerana on hereditary continuance might tenu 
to allay, as indicating the intention of taking some recompense 
for the boon, instead of ultimately resuming it altogether.' How 
confidently, then, did these English gentlemen, Lord Moira, Sir_ 
John MalcoJm, and Sir Charles Metcalfe (I shall quote. Mr. Elphin

tstone presently), all keenly alive to the sanctity of private property 
at home, refer to the exempt tenure of India. The latter two 
would have had no hesitation to put taxes on Buccession, which is 
equivalent to partial resumption; while the first named would ~ave 
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resumed- the grn!l.tli to!uffimarily and ~ntirtlly. Then, aga.in, in how 
much stronger language does the generous-minded Munro, ever 
cautious (If tramt'ling on the rights of individuals, furnish detaih 
of whitt he fdt to be the true chtiracter of exempt tenures under 
native rule in the Carnatic, Routhcrn Mahratta Country, and tho 
Dacc:\,D. I h::\,ve already quoted SOffit.) of his words. I will now 
go to his minute of the 15th M,w:h 1822 in which he st.ates that 
, the terms in such documeuts (sunnuds), f01' el'er, from !!('llera~t'()n 
tJ 91!Ilera,~ion, or, in Hiudu grant:3. while the sun. and liV)Un (,llllul'C, 
(l,re mere forms of cx.pres"ion and w~re never supposed, eit.her by the 
d-:>n)r or r3~eiver, ~t0 convey the dllral:lilit,Y which they imply or 
any beyond the will of the Royprcign.' J n his millute of the 1 Gth 
January 1833 he wrote sLill lJlorc flllly ;-' In this country, under 
the Native governnlerlts, 1\.11 grants whatuver are resumllhle at plea.
sure. 'Ofiicial grants are p0rmanent while the olnce continuus but 
not always in the ~a.IUe famil.v ; grants for religiou8 and charitable 
purposes to individuals, or bodil'S of men, though oft(m granted/ur. 
evei', or, '/I'n ilr> u'e 81m and moon rndllrp., were frequl.:ntly resumed .0:.'" 
short intervals; grants of jagheers, or Inarn lands, from favor or 
aifeetion, or as rewaros for scrvirl's, were srnrcely evcr p')l'pdual. 
It was 1':11'e that any term was ~peclfled and never one or more 
lives; but it made usually little Jiffcrenl:e whether the g')'(\.IIt was 
for no p:u-ticular period or perp~tual. The altlLmJh'l Of per
petu:ll grant was as liabJe to r~sumption as any COllltHUn grant, 
contuini11g no 8pecificatioD of tilue ; it wa~ resumed b,.'cause it WR.~ 
too large, or becaus~ t.he H'iglling sovereign disliked tht:} udhercn':s 
of his predeeessors and wi"hed to reward his own at tlwir exp2nAe, 
and for various other causes. There was no rule for tlte (~olltinuance 
of gru.nts but his plea,;ure : they might be resumed in two or three 
years, or they might be cont.inued during two or three or more 
lives; hut when ther escaped so long it was never without a revision 
and ren~wal. I behc\"e thrtt. the term of their lives is a. lon'-'cr 

• 0 
penod than grants for services were generally permitt.ed by the 
Native princE'S to run.' He procoeded :-' It appears from the~e 
facts that. in the Carnatie, alturrzgha grants (the Lig-heot sort of 
royal grants) so far from being irret:mmable, 11ave not heen !;o much 
respected as many of the ordinary jagheers. The Commibsiuner of 
Poona, in answer to a reference Inade to him on the 8ul)jel't, has 
stated that he has not been able to find a single altu1n'lka in the \ 
Deccan, and has transmitted a lil:!t of 590 ja.gheers resunled by the 
Peishwa's government within the last 50 years, In the Nizam's 

• By ,.~u".ption ill meant, tI& alrN<i)' atated, no! Otunng from po,"""", but kt!f"'I4m UIIIU1I,.,." 
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d()mini'm~, too, the resumpt.ion of the jagheers apears, from tbe 
note of his minister, Chttndoo Lall, to ha,ve been l'8gu\ated, flS in. 
tbo t!arnat,jc, hy the will of the prince.' And added :--' There al'e 
no persons to whom jagheors ~lave been continued without some 
change or modification. It can easily be shewn that prin<:es resumed 
altulIlflhns at pleasure. It eannot be shewn that when tltey were 
disposed to resume, the twt vf resumption ever was or could be pre" 
vente.!. It. ma,y be said that they were despots and acted uIlju~t.ly. 
H ad they seized private property they would have been regarded 
as unjust by the eountry; but no injustice was attaehed to the 
seizure of an altnmghrr, as the people knew tklt it was a graut of 
p\11,li<.: revenue. The prince8 were, it is true, despotic, hut they 
Wl,re liheral aud even prof'L\se in their grants, and the, grants thelll
:-,d \-es grew out of their very dCRI"lOt!lSm ; fiJI' i\, was becau:;e tbey 
fouud no difficulty in resuming that they made nono in grautiug.' 
And ill his first (ilioted minute he brought in a letter frOl11 H~dl/.il/". 
the N u wa,b of tho Carnatic, to the Go-vernnwnt of Madras, dated 
i~~Lh Odobor 17g0, on tlw suhject 01 jag-heer, grnnts :-' I am 
prince of the C,truatie and for tbese 40 years I h:we granted, re
SllTllOd fln(l flJtered jn,Q'heen; in SlIell manner as I have thougltt pro 
l'(~r.' Sir Thomas l\1unro dearly and pointedly infer" that grant.s 
!If the puhlic revenue were nut rognnled hy the people in tlle light 
of' I'rintte pruperty. Property, nnder what!'lver Ilnmt', under Native 
rule, was-'a very vobtile hlessing-. 'Vhen the owner could lIut bury 
or otll8l'wise P~lt it out of sight; it was either de~tro:ved by rutble~s 
illvader", or t.he :;heep or oxen Wt!re cru:ried (lff in ('~\tt)e-Ijfting' raidrl. 
E\'{'j'y thing pa;.;sed awny but the earth could m',t pa>ls away, alul to 
iL alillost clltin:lv the rult,l'," had to look for the means of 0'overn
went. If this faet is cOllst.antly kept in mind, that, besiJe,,; the 
bwt revunne, there was scarcely any other which coutrilmlea to the 
rC'svul'CCtl oftbe State, there being little or no eX('i:.:e or custOl1l>l u,,; ill 
England. the differellce between the English and NatIve Indian rent.
free tenures will be \wUer uudl'l'stoolJ, l\,od the wis(lom of the afore-
said statesllwn appreeiatua. . 

21. Enoll,g'h has now been Imid on the su hjn .. t (,f the worJ 
Inam. I will next proceed to show how Mr. Rlphiul:ltone dealt with 
the exempt tellure in giving the effect of law to the rules and re
gulations of the Presidency in the code of 1827 ,dIen he \Vaa 

"Governor: It was the Bon'ble Mr. Elphinst()Jle under \\ limla 
auspices the re,)'ulatiou bearing upon the subject of rent· free tenures 
w:tS conRidf)red~ matured, and at last passed iI~to law. It i::J nUlll

bered XVlI. of 1 '1327 I In the second Rl'dion of that regulation the 
:.; N 
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fuwhulf'nta] hI\' of tIle land rovemw uf the I're~id~lI(,v i-.; dt·,·lal'c~ 
It Ba.yR, that all laud is liable t.o pay aSHUSKlIlent. :lcc:miillg' til i 
kind; but tha.t, if a title to exemption from thnt payment nlll he "ot (t 
under certain rules, it sha]! be respecteil; proviJ.!d -that >;lIl'h tit l 

to exemption shaH under 110 cirvuInf>tances hal' the inht'f<:'ui. I'ig},t~ 
GuYerlllnent to assess even the exempt lands in tilllV:-l of t·ligell.l 
and fLlr so long as may be required. The lrllllll tenUl'c, n~ hu('h,; 
nowhere defined, nor tWell melltiOlwd, lIot witlisLmdillf.; th~t a Jist 
the tenures whieh were to 1)(3 con:-;id,,·t·t~d exempt, !ts lwillg': 
recogniEed by the CUt-itOUl of the country, is given; but it is. d€ 
that, from whatever CHAIse, intentionAl or ()tiwrwise, the OUI iHHi 
occurred, lnam land was not private property in any Buell a\)solr 
senSf3 n,s to exclude it from the general Hcope 'of the H~g\llttti()ll. 
might be that opini.ons OIl Uw 8uhjeC't of thi~ tenure were 1'0 C( 
Hicting, its- l'i'iviJeges f1l1d limits FlO indistinetJy mllrkc'il, I hat 
waF: con8idereu Raft!r at t.hat time not, authoritatively t\l 1'1'OHOUJ' 
upon it, but rather Jt~av(J it to Collectors and .JudgeH to uI'al w 
according to loced accepta.tion as caseS arOHC. TIw words IIf t,}w Ii 
tion are:-

Fir8t.~A1l1and, whether applied to ag-riculturnl OJ' otbo\' p 
poses, sha11 be liahle to the payment of land reVVllue hI Gove 
ment according to t.he established prin~iple8 whi('h govern ." 
asseS8ment of that duscription of land to whieh it hclong'}l, exe, 
such as may be proved to he either wholly or 1iilliiall.r cxeti 
from the payment of hnd revenue, un(ler any of the pwvi::>i, 
contained in chapters IX. and X. of tILi" regulation. . ! . 

Sl!con(i.-Provided, however, that nothing cf)Htailled in~' 
preceding clause, or in the enactmentS! therein eited, /·;}taU I 
understood to a.ffect the right of Government to 8R"iV";S to I 

public revenue all lantis, under whatever title tbey lIlay Lo hi 
whenever and so long as the exigencies of the State may reI l 
such aSsessment necesKary. ; . 't 
H ere is 'avthority, then, for the partial al:.\sc~sment of CV0n exe 
holdings, ignoring ull title deeds, or title by prescription, ~ 
requiring in times of public need the rent-free holder to be~ 
share of the puhlic burden. fiuch prop(.rty. however ju:>tI' 
instances of unconditional grant it might. be regarded as printtJ 
perty, could, under this provision, never get rid of the pu})li(! S 
in it, and if the public could ~ver in this way interfere with it du 
the lifetime of the holders, a 'jurtio/'b' they posses13ed tIt\;) rig}; 
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e;;.,jwat. wllf-;n no more holllcrs* \H'l"C entitled to :;UCCCE',I. Bd()[e 
Mr. Elphintitonc ('ould haveellact.ed sllcila Jaw he Ulll&t hnxe satis
fit',l him""lf that, howen~r corn'dly in sum,' i/l:4ances an exempt 
tenure mig·ht. he regarded as of the natlln' of pl'i\ate pl'Opeliy, in ItO 
instance could it ue considered a.s ahf;olutoly free from its dutie" to 
t.he St~lte. Anu here it may be o\)"erved th'll )h. Elphilli'tone'" 
law of 18~; is in perfect accordance with the rceonL of the Peishwa'" 
duftur. 

::!2. Sir John Malcolm, the next Governor, not it veal' a[[.el' 
Mr. El phi n "tone'" departure, didan ad which, so t~II' from t'l;ewing' any 
intelltion to forego the right llf partial aStle"tilUt·ut. whell nece-;sary, 
wa.,> hlIlt.amount to :t propusal t.o enforce it hy t1lt' !t-1VY (If a 
lluzzerana, or relief on f;UCCl''i"ioIlS, as cfln"idereu, perhap:-;, the c!I:-,ie"t 
Diode to the particsl·ollcom.xl of putting on the aSSeS8111€nt. 1 h:wc 
alllllld to the support it met with at Lord Metcalfi/s hand", and I 
\\ ill Iln\\' quute a few wurd>! from Sir Jllim ~rcllc(,llU's m;nute of the 
;illth !\lwL·mher 18:30 :-' I haTe HJooserted that this tax might he 
~reatly exteuded allli that it would he Jl10"t prodl1di\-c and not' unl'o
pillar. TllC reasons for thet'e opinions are fully gi.ven in my minute. 
The payment of nuzzerana i:i in conformity withaneient It-lIcl e"ta bb.h
cd usage. It i::; a.&lociatcd with the confirmation of hereditary 
daims and, as a t~\X, is peculiarly ::IJ'propriate to the adual cOllditlon 
awl feeliwT."; of a. numbel' of the illhal,itant::; of the pro>ill<:('s whi, h 
ha ve rel'el7tly become 8ul~ed to British rule in this quarter of India.' 
The sehcme, however, did not meet with the appronl (If the 
Honourable Court of IIi rectors, wLo, ill 1F\;J~, regarded it <1,';; th')lIgh 
il. were burdening' a. particular cIa'''R of hl\bj~d;; with all eXl'f'pt ional 
tax, (Iuite forgetful, apparently, that. the law nen,r intended that. 
da,,,,, to Ite for ever exempt from taxat.i')Jl :-:hould the exi.~·f'nlies of 
the :)tate require their contributions. Here i;; what t.he Marqlli;; (.f 
Ha!'tilJ,!.,>'l! :-aid :;0 far back a:; 1815-' Of all su~jects of taxation I 
Hhoultll'onceive tLe profits of the rent-free land" the mc."t le;:?;itimat.>, 
The }wlJers of land of this desl'ription are at· present exempted frum 
all contl'ihutioll8, whether to the local police or Gonl"llment by 
which they are protected., or to the public works from which their 
est.ates derive equal benefit with the rest of the community. They 
are illdeL~d'for the exemption, either to the superstition, to the 
i:,lse charity, or the ill-directed favors of the head.;; of former govern
ll1ents and other men in power, and have little peI'sonal claim upon 

. • By the word Aold" ;8 meant & descenJant 'of the gt"anlee' of the puhhc >:rant, "ul " 
cndll<>l' .... other ""'goee of the Inamdar merely. 



oltrt;e1ve~ for 11 rerpetual exemption frOJo the obligation they owe 
as 811hjects'. And Sir Thoma:i Munru, in his minute (If the 3hit 
August l b20, propm.ied putting a ta.x (,f from one-tenth to one-fifth· 
of the standard aSiSef-Sment OIl loam lalHl. He said-' I can hase 
DO douLt of the right of the St!tt8 to rCt>ort to such a Tllt'<\"ure 
wheuever it. may become nece::;t>ary, It was never llltt-;ndt.:d by the 
Native prince who granted the IlHlm, it was never lI>llpposed by the 
owners themselves that their land" were not to aid, in I:;onw degree, 
the public resources:' Mr. Elphinl:>tone evidently heJd the S!UllC 

views as Sir Thol:Q.:;l.s M umo. 

,23. It may be as well bere briefly to mention tlmt the 
advantages of a ' teJ/'Ere reco,qllizcd llI! the cuillom of the co nil lTy , ov~r 
an ordinarily' c,rempt tenure,' were, apparently, that if in tho case uf 
the la.tter tenure six yea.rs' aSSCi:lsment hy Government could he 
proved., it destroyed the claimant's title (in ca~e~ h8.~ed, of course, 
on pre8criptive enjoyment and not on valid deeds of 6>Tant); where
as in the tenme reeognized by the cu.-;tOIl1 of the country proof of 
asses:·nnent for double that period, or twelve years,had to bo de<luccd 
hy the Government offieer before he could assert the Guvernment 

. right to assess. But in 1831 a Bupplement 
RegnlatlOu X,of 1831. came out to Regulation XVII. of 1827, tho 

Government havin§? collected sufficiently tru::lworthy iuformation b) 
enable them to declare that the two tenured which I have referred 
tt} previously, called the 'c13chania alld [Jwrania tenures of GUZt.'rat 
(originating in invalid grants by patel::;), were now to be ranked 
among the tCllUl'es recognized as exempt by the custom of the 
country. It is a remarkable fact that ill the regulatjon~ of 182:1 
and 1827 it wa" ordered that these two tenures were • in no case, 
so flU as the rights of Government are concem(;d, to be cow-:irlen;d 
as tenures recognized hy the custom of the country.' I allude to 
th.is as exc11Ipli(ying the fact tbat tlw information ('ulleet(,d on the 
conquest of a country cannot be always relied on. In 18:l3 another 
Regulation VI. of t833. supplement to Regulation XVII. (If 1827 was 

promulgated, but neither in that does the 
word Inam appear~ 

24. In this way the Collectol's and Judges had been left, as 
we have f,lCCn, between 1818 to 1833, to set their own interpreta~ 
tion on the word, and necessarily their decisions were very conflict!" 
jng, 'even in the same courts. Some regarded Inurn pruperty as 
private freehold, which could be used in whatever manner the lnam. 
da~ chose, and recognized even ,his right to' devise it at pleasure 
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(which was to ignore the reversionary right of the public) on £1ilure 
of descendants of the body of the origina.l grantee. This was 
interpreting Inam ill the i!ense of absolute gift; but, had Govern
ment intended to part for ever with its inherent rig-hts over this as 
over all property held tmder its protection, it woulf! not have enacted 
Clau~e 2nd, Section 2, the provision aforesaid, qualifying the exempt 

U('g'ulation XVII. vf tenures, and ensuring a prospective intE'restil1 
.1~27. . them f?r the benefit of the public. This pro

v.JSIOn at. once dIspels the notIOn that an exempt tenure is under all 
ClrCUlnstancC8 absolutely free from duty to the State. Others again 
would think differently, and not rest satisfied, in the absence of 
deeds, that an Inam tenure necessarily meant even an hereditary 
:me, still less a permanently exempt tenure. Decisions resting on 
this view would affirm, that, so 10n~ as the law gave to the Govern
ment the right to assess in times of exigency, transfers by sale or 
gift of Inam lands could only be risk transfers; and they would fur
ther declare, perhaps, that to transfer without the sanction of 
G')vernment would neutralize the right of Government to claim 
the rt'version of the holding if the family of the Inamdar became 
('X t,i nct. No doubt the public interests suffered by such conflict
ing' opinions. On the subject of transfers the Hon'ble J. P. 
"'""illuughby, 1\1e1\1ber of Council, Bombay," wrote thus in his 
minute on the tora gil'as levy of Guzerat-' The present case also 
illustrates the necessity of attending rigidly to the earliest symp
toms of innovation upon old tenures and customs. 'Ve see that 
instances where the officers of Government may have sanctioned, 
or not p~otested against, the alienation of rights are adduced as 
evidence to prove the alienable nature of such rights; and I believe, 
hy degrees, wuttuns, and rights connected with offices, and created 
lind sanctioned by Government for purposes of police and policy, 
and over which it is desirable that Government should continue to 
exercise control in order to enforce the performance of the duties 
attaching to such offices, have become alienable to a larger extent 
than the law, properly administered. will justify. There are many 
payments and allowances which Government may be bound morally 
to make. but which ought not' and cannot be properly enforced by a 
court of law against the Government. Of this nature I consider 
the tora. giras payment which Government must retain the right of 
discontinuing or t€mporarily withholJing without challenge by a.. 
court of law. These are imperfect rights and no attempt made to 
-----_. ------------------------

41 Afterwl!.rds Sit' J. p, Willoughby of the India Coun?L 



alter t.heir ch8,radcr should ever he allowed without the {Hatler 
being hrought to the special notice of Govornment; and I think it 
wjll be weil to issue general instructions to the Collcctor!'! in no 
case to allow of transfers of rights, which partake of this charactcr, 
without a special reference to Government.' 

25. Thus, then, all things pointed towards the nc('cHt-ity for 
constituting a special tribunal for regular enquiry into the va~t 
amount of' nlienations with which the Bombay Prm;idency wa~ 
burdened, with a view both to c(lllfirm just titles at their worth antI 
to recover the' wrongfully withheld revenues; for, in the CcAtean 
and Guzerat, as shewn, the Collectors and J udge/i had dono "cry 
much as they liked, both before and after 1827, under the ruleH arHt 
regulations which in that year became law, with no con.,;jsten(~y 
whatever; and in the other districts of the Presidency, not l'mltjeet 
to that law, a few rules by Mr. Elphinstone issued. in 1810, hom 
time to time amended and enlarged, had sufficed as guide, But tlw t 
lvIr. Elphinstone meditated an extend.ed scrutiny and well knew ill)" 
necessity, is evident from the following paragraph of the letter with 
which those rules were circulated. He says, , when our system i~ 
more matured, perhaps a year hence, it will be expedient to add, 
as a further reward to officers discovering recent fraudulent aliena
tions, a grant of the revenue of the year in which the rmlUmptiQfI 
ta.kes place.' But. as in the older 'provinces so in the new, 110 general 
plan of opera.tions had been devised--all proceedings were dct'ul
tory and isolated, and so it happened that, although every revenue 
officer had assented, to the necessity of a thorough invcbtigati(ln, in 
no single locality throughout the Presidency was any thing approach
ing to a settlement effected. 

26. This was, perhapR, mainly to be attributed to the olle 
fatal deficiency, if not its natural consequence, that of want of e~'i
de nee. It became necessary wholly to trust to We a.<!scrtiolls of 
interested persons, either unsupported or supported only 1..y aC(!(Hlntli 
lately given in by them, or lately obtained in the district.'l, for the 
gcnrnncRess of ~hich there could, of course. be no guarantee. The 
Peish\va's Duftur at Poona was then virtually inaccessible and 
almost unknown. 

27. From~what has been said above it will bo understood 
that little had been done in the disposal' of land alienation!'! either 
in the old pro,,-;,nces which were under the direct control of G overn
mont, or in the new originally administered hy Mr. Elphinstone. 
The same may he said in respect to the cash alienations. l.'ho8O 
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p~~yrnentf\ from the public treasury, especially in Guzcmt, amotlllted 
t,o OllorlllOUS sums. Their control in the old provinces was origi
ll.l.l1y vestt1U in tho Government, but afterwarus they wore mado 
cOg'lliza.1Jle uy the ordinary civil courts, tribunals, it may be 
l't'lu,'lrkeJ, qnit"J unfit for their adjudication. In tho new provinces 
tlw l'ontrul remained with Government. 

28. Awl thus matters stood till the year 1841, when the 
alienation qnestion once more came prominently forward through 
the energy of Mr. GoldHmid, and received animjJutns which even
t\lally led to final settlement. 

, 2!J. Th:~t gentleman had been apP'Jinted Superintendent of the 
~evised revenue survey and assessment in the Southern M,thmti:t 
Country, and in course of his operations naturfl11y became startled 
at till) ernormous proportion of land held in alienation from the 
Htl1te in the two colleetorates of Dharwl1r and Belgaum which 110 
fountl to exist. Besides whole maha18;~ held on a sort of fcwlaf 
tnnlll'O, he fuund about 700 entire villages claimed out of tht:J 
Goverument portion of both collectorates, anel in the bftlance of 
2,452 villag'tls left to the State and Government by denomination 
he ciltimated the number of minor alienations at about 60,000 
estate!'! ; the Kha,re left for Government, eVtln in these its own 
vilbgeil, not avontging one-half thereof. 

30. Mr. Goldsmid at once set himilelf the task of investiga
tiu~ the origin of this extraordinary and almost illcredilJle 8tate of 
thing,;. It was not long before he waS able to collect information and 
ltc-connts from different quarters which shewed, as he suspected, 
that many of the alleged lnams in that province were surreptitious 
holding'::;, and being aware of the immense importance of the Poona 
Dunur as evidence on ihis subject, he on the 25th SeptemLel' 1841 
suo'O'c8ted to Government the expediency of taking additional 
m~~lll'e::; of precaution lest the Poona records should fall into the 
ha,nds of the local revenue ofiicers before being carefully examined. 

31. Government on the 7th October J 841 assented to Mr. 
Goldslllid's suggestions, and he Was subsequently deputed to Poona. 
to collect and make arrangements for the safe cu,\;tody of the 
records relating to the Southern Mahratta Country, a duty which 
he had- completed, as far as it was tl).en possible, by the end of 
1842. 

• A mallal i$ .. small district tlOlIlprieiug from III to 25 villages usually. though sometim~~ 
more. 
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32. Being!ll po~ses,.ion of thCf;Q important re~onli', and so 
far prepared to JtlnJstlgat~, Ullll.:r more favourable ClrcumstaUC\'8 
than had fallen to the lot of any oLher officer, the mimerou~ claims 
tin· Il1~J.lns in t.his pro"ince, t.he Superintendent ndllrt'l,:;\)(l the 
Rt:,enue CommissionE'r on the 9th February l843 an.d GOH'rnrucllt 
OIl the ·all :!\fay {on~)\\ iug to this etlect, and the result w:t .. the 
appointment on the 16th June 1843 of a CommitteeJ compo~cJ of 
him.,elf (Ur. G-oldslUid) and Moro Punt,* principal suddur ameen, 
for the purpose of investigating the titles of persons holding ,illages 
and lands as Inam in.. two of the districts of this pro\'inl:e. 

33. On the 17th January 1844 Mr. Hart was added to tho 
abo,e Committee, and subsequently, owing to tho SUCcQssi.ve I eo;, 
lllovalof his colleagues, Captain Gordon twas appuillted to M",ist 
him in Augu"t 1847. 

34. Such, then, iR a brief sketch of the ('ir(,ul1l~ti\,n('es. whil'h 
n:sulteu from Mr. Goldsmid's pro("t>edillg,; and led to the fOI'mation 
of tho first Committee for the purposo of inve~tigating the titlt'~ of 
P('fSOIlS holding lands as Inam. 

35. As alread! remarked. the enquiry was at first uutllOriz('\l 
3.<:> a tentative measure ill the taIookas of HOllblee and N'uwul. 
goond!. It was, however, soon extended so t),s to t'lllbrnce titl ... ·" to 
lnamli consisting of whole vilhtges in the other talooku:4 of the 
Southern Mahratta Country, and on ] 7th .fanua,!'y ISH to all llJalll:-l 

in that province, to whieh ;,'as added the duty Z,f n:portillg Oil tilt) 
emoluments, &c., of vill;\g-es and district hereditary offil'e1"s. Finall.,', 

(<I) Paj'a.c • lHo 18 of unders orders from the Hon'bIe Court (If'. 
De~pat .. :h No: 25 d,?-teJ the extension was confirmed throughout the 
18th February 1810. . whole of tho Southern .Mahratt3. Country, and 
the Hon'ble Court took this opportunity of oh~ervillg that thl~ 
deeisiolls of Government on the Committee's reports alrea.iy 8uh
mitted t() them were' llased uuj>(st ((ud li.beral lJrint·jj'll'lI,' and t111'.'" 
repeated their' appl ul,ation (~ft!l(! ~Jli,.if ill ·wllich t.he COl/til/iff,>,- '""l 
commenced their enquiries' and hoped that the further ill\"erstigat i('!1.~ 
of the Committie, and the decisions l)assed then'on, mi··ht lw 

• 0 
',·haraderi::ed bp the sam~ spirit {!f l~·beTal c()ltsiderafion fo,rards (fit' 

occupants as ma.rL·ed those 'U!hich liaJ beM reported ' ~.(~. 

* }1oro Punt wa.s "P""ilJly "'l;~ by Mr. Ooldswid a.~ being a- ..... lI-trained and "a~LI. 
jll.di<'i<.lofficer. It waS t!wught advisable to &8I'O<';IIIIAl a jud,ic;.o/ ::-; .. 11." ofti ... ·r with the ('<)lIIU.lttfl! 
about to be furmPd .• (Mr. GU\lb'tnid 'sletter to (fflvt'TTIment No. 17t', dat~ 4th May lSU) 

t A tried lind effid~nt polit.ical oftjoer of consid .. rable .tanding .. 
: Districts rolJlprimlg 2;;6 and 86 vill~gell and hamld~ N. ... p~tivcl.v. 
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:36. And thnsthe encpmy progressed--alwa,yl' ill OJ<:\ face of 
I)l'rioul'l ,lifficlIlties, but with such tact, ahility, alld succe,,::; on th8 
part of Ml'. Hart thnt the Goverumont of Sir Geurge Clerk deter
lllinod to take a decided step in this di n.:cti on. It. was not, how
ever, till the Rucceeding reign of Lord Falkland that the following 
Act pas;:;ed into law ;-

ACT No. XI. OF 1852. 

PASSED BY TIIE GOVERNOR GEXEHAL OF INDIA IN COLXCIL ON TItE 13TH 

FEBRuARY 1852. 

An Art for the adju,d,:('afion vf titles to certain estcdes clatmed to b~ 
1/Jholly Q1' pa,rtially rent-free in tlte Presidency ofEombay. 

Whereas, in the territories of the Decean, Khandesh, and 
Southern Mahratta Country, and in other districts more recently 
annexed to the Bombay Presidency, claims against Government on 
account ofInams and other estates wholly or partially exempt from 
payment of land revenue are excepted from, the cognizance of the 
ordinary civil courts and incapahle of being justly disposed of under 
the rules for the determination of titles, and the rules of procedure 
contained in chapters IX. and X. of Regulation XVII. of 1827 ()f 

the Bombay Code and their supplements; and whereas it is desir
able that t.he said claims should be tried and determined without 
further delay; it is declared and enacted as follows ;-

1. The rules in chapters IX. and X. of Regulation XVII. of 
1827, and in clause 1. of Regulation Vi of 18;~-:l of the Bl)mbay 
Code, do not apply to allY of the districts of thp Bombav Presi
dency which were not hrought under the geneml regul;\.tions of 
Government by Regulation XXV If 1. of 1827 of thu Bomhay Code; 
and no m'der bitherto pUB sed regarding the continuance or rc<;lUUp
tion of lands in any of the said districts held or dainlcd from 
Government as wholly or partially free of aRsessment shal1 be lia.Llc 
to be questioned in any court of law, on the gl'ound,~ of any inter
pretation or construction of the bw which may he inconsistent with 

"l the doclaration made and the rules prel>crihed hy this enachnent_ 

I I. The Governor of Rmubay in Council may appoiut in any 
zilla or other division of the territorie; subject to the Presidency 
of Bombay, which were not brought under the general regulations 

4,N 
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of Government hy the said Regul:ttion XXVITI. of 1827, an In:lIn 
Commissioner with ~o mauy a8siRtants, n.nd sueh subordiuate estab
lishment, as may be nece~sa.r.r f()r the purposes hereinafter men
tioned. 

I II. The duties of each 1 nam CommisBlo11cr and bis as::;iBtant:i 
f<hall he di::;charged aceonling to the rules in Sehedule A annexed 
to this Act. 

IV. In the adjudication of c1ai.ms.t;() exempt lrtnd8 or intereBt.s 
therein, the titles of clairn,ants shall be determined by the ru\cl-I in 
Schedule B annexeoto thiS Act. 

V. EachTnam Commissioner and hi:.; aS8i::;tants shall have the 
same authority to procure the attendance of witneHseR, and to take 
cyidet'lce, as now is, or from time to time may be, hy law v~Hted in 
the ordinary. civil courts; and 80 far as C',f)llccrns the penaHies fill' 

not giving evidence, for falRe testimony, for rCBl.'ltaucc of proees8, 
contempts and other like Dlntters c(!llueeied with cases unde~' 
cognizance hy anyone of the said officel'R, his office tihall be held 
to be a COtlrt of civil juri:4didiou of the game authority as the 
superior civil court of the zilla or Jistrict in which his ofliee from 
time to time shall be established: PJ'(Jvided that all (:omplail1ts 
aga.inst, or appeals froUl, the proceedil11=,<S of the 11111.111 Commissioner 
or any of his assistants, in exercise of the authority conferred on 
them respectively hy this section, l:lhall bo made ullcl(~r the Ke{'QllJ. 

rule of Schedule A annexed to thi.s Ad, and shall not I1\;; (;ognizulJle 
by any other authonty, or in any other manner than as therein 
specified. 

V 1. BrihOl'J', extortion, and g01icrally all acts of ahuHe, or 
misapplication of authority, or other misconduct, committed by 
any offieer belonging to.the establiKhmcnt'of the Inaru COltlIlIis,.;iull, 
or temporarily employed thereiu under the provisions of this enact
ment, shall be punishalJle as criminal offences, with fine and ordinary 
imprisonment without labour for a period not exceeding five 
years; and the rJceipt of a present directly or indirectly, by any 
such officer, from any person against whom or in whose behalf 110 
may be officially employed, shall be considered extortion. And no 
penalty or punishment adjudicated under thiwclau;.;e nhall preclude 
any other'civil prosecution to which the offenJer may be lia.ble. 

VII. No decision ororde~ of the Inam Commissioner, or of 
any of his assistants, or (Jf the Govemor in Council, under the 
provisions of this enactment, so }Ollg as the saine shall be in force 
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under such pn.viHions, shall be quc~tioned or avoided in allY court of 
law; and no Commi~:;ioner, or Assistant Commissioner, or othOl 
person acting undc!' the pruvisions of this Act, shall be liable to be 
Rued in any civil court f;)r any act bOltli .fid3 dono or orJered to he 
(JoJJe by him in pursuance of the said provlsioTL3. • 

SCHEDULE A. 

Rules for dofininq the dlttil's of ella//- [nLji~ C Jlnw:.{si'mer 
mul his Assista,nts. 

I. The duty of the Inum CommisHioner anrlllis assistilnt,,, shall 
be to investigate, in the manner prescribed by tllls enactment, the 
titles of persons holding or cl<1iming agaillst Government the 
possession or enjoyment of Inam.'3 or jagheers, or any interest 
t.herein, or claiming exemption from the payment of land revenue, 
and generally to act according to the instructions of Government 
in all matters not specifically provided for in this enactment. 

II. All orders of the ASSIstant Commissioners shall be appeal
able to the Illa.D1 Commissioner, who shall also have the authority 
of revising and of modifying, reversing, or annulling, if necessary, 
their orders and proceedings; and the orders and PJ"Oceedings of the 
In3.l11 Commi.ssionur shall be in like manner appealahle to, and 
subject to modification, reversal, or annulment h,)' the Governor of 
Bombay in Council, whose orders sh,,,l1 in every case be final. 

III. The Ina.m Commissioner or his a;;"istants sh'111 receive 
from the persons holding, or claiming to hold, land" vI' any intl'rl':::.t 
therein exempt from the payment ofrevclllle, statement::; explaining 
tho nature of the title by wbic11 the lands or interm,ts are so held, 
and shall take and record the evidence offered in support of such 
statements. 

IV. These statements may be received either directly by the 
officers of the Inam Commission, or through tho medium of the 
evenue authority of the talooka in which the land or intorest so 
held or claimed as exempt is situated, or ill which the alleged 
proprietor resides, without any previous procedure, except a 
general invitation to such landholders of a district who shall hold •• 
or claim to hold, lands exempt as aforesaid. to state the nature of 
their titles. ' 
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V. But when sudl general iuvitation is nObmfficieutly o.ttenlkd 
to, a lloti.:;e may be i~slled to any party holding or claiming to hold 
nlly land:,;, or any intere&t therein, wholly or partially exempt fig 

afuresaid, .requiring him personally, or hy his agent, to ;;how hi~ 
title. '1'11(' JJotice i~su('d in &lll:h ('[l~es shall state the nature of the 
inn:stigatioll which iti intenoed, and shall call upon the al1cgf·J 
proprietor of the exempt lands or intnest held, or'claimed t.o Le 
hdd, eXI.~lIlpt as aforesaid, to attend, t·ither personally or by an 
11l1tlwriwd agent, at l'l spocified place, and within a specified period, 
(which shall nevel' be less than two mouths from the date of the 
notiet: being sern·d) t.o explain the nature of his title to hold sllt:h 
Ltw1s or interest exempt as nfore>"uid, IllHl to produce all the evi. 
dence forthcomin~ tp provo it.. The notice RhaJI further explain 
t lwt a failure to ~oJUply wit hits tenns "ill render the land or inter. 
e"t to which it relates liaLlc to a.ttadutlcut. 

YI. The notice shHll be served upon the paity holding, or 
dai,ming to hold, the land or interest exempt a.'> aforesaid, or, if hi;:., 
place of rc!>idenco Le not known, upon the pcr;;on acting' for him, or, 
:n default of such, upon the p ... r~un in (;hal'ge of the lalld or 
interest. 

_ VII. If such persons cannot be found, a notice Rhall be posted 
311 the office of the native l'eVcnue otlker of tht} tlistrid., and. jn the 
('llow1'ee, or most public place of the "Ill age wher~ tho land or in
t.erest is situated, calling on. auy pers'.lll w110 may claim a" 1'1'0-

prietor to Rppear, either pCl'Soually or hy his agent, tn prove his 
title ,,-ithill six months 'from the date of the notice, under pcnnlty 
of the ntta.cl1lllcnt of the laIHl or intcre~t, anu 011 fai.lure (If tho 
appearance of 3. daimant the land or interest shall be li~lLlo to 
ll.ttachmcnt. 

VI II. The attachment provided t()r by UuleH 5 uml 7 :-:;ha11 110 

miforcccl hy the Colledor or chief revenue autqority of t1e district 
in which the land to whi<:11 it relates is r:.ituated, at the Wl'itt('ll 
)'equisition of the J nam Commil'olsioner or his uN:<ilitant, which I:<l1a11 
be a. 8uHicit'nt warrant to the Collector for the attachment of tbe 
land, and for the collect.ion of the rents' accruing thcrefronl on 
accouut of Government duriDg its attadulHmt. 

1 X. As soon as pOHsihle after the J'ecci['t of the ~tRtt'lIiCnts in 
each district, antI of the evidence by which they aru t'upport(·o, 
they slwU bo tested by the entries in t,he Government an'\lHuts alllt 
State records, and by anv otller evidence prlX'lll'!l.ble, whether in 
1uxour of Gon:ruruent ot of thu dailll;tuts, and u(:ci~i(>ll~ s,hall 
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then he passed on them 3,.'3 to the continuance, resumption, or full 
or partial assessment of the lands. 

X. In cases where the notices provided for in Rules 5 and 7 
fail to procure the attendance of the persons to whom they are 
addressed, and no claimant appears to prosecute his claim, the Com
misi:iioner or Assi"tant Commissioner shall proceed to ascertain the 
facts of the case from such evidence as may be ~9rthcoming or pro
cLlrahle, and shall pronoullce such decision thereupon as to him 
shall seem just regarding the lands or interests to which the notices 
referred. 

X I. An attachment enforced under Rule 8 shall be removed 
by the Collector 01' chief revenue authority by wl;lOm it was made, 
on receipt of a communication from the Inam Commissioner or his 
3,.s"istant certifying that he considers the attachment to be no' 
It)nger necossary; but the rents collected from the land during its 
nttachment shall in no case be restored to the alleged proprietor, 
except under the general or special instructions of Government. 

XII. Certified copies of decisions made according to the provi
sions of Rule 9 shall be delivered, as soon as possible after each deci. 
sion iii passed, to the persons on whose claims the decision shall 
have been pronounced, or their agents; and copies of all decisions 
made in the absence of any claimant according to the provisions of 
Hule 10 shall be s~nt to the Mamlutdar, or other revenue manager 
of the talooka in which the lands to which they relate are situated, 
who shall deliver them to the parties affected by them, should they 
be discoverable, or otherwise cause them to be publicly posted in 
the village to which the lands in question belong. . 

XIII. ·Decisions affecting any lands, or any interests therein, 
passed under this enactment shall be carried into execution by 
the Collector or chief revenue authority of the district in which the' 
lands to which tlley relate are situated, at the requisition of the 
Tnum Commissioner or his assistant, in any manner which may 
from time to time be prescribed by the Governor of Bombay in 
Council. . 

XIV. In all cases where a person may be desirous of appeal
ing acrainst any decision of the Inam Commissioner. or his assistant, 

., shalt apply by a petition, addressed to the authority by whom 
according to Rule 2 his appeal is cognizable, which petition shall be 
presented .to such authority withi.n· one hundred days from the 
date of the decree appealed against, a copy' of which must accom
pany the petition of appeal; and no appeal which is not so made 
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shall be admitteu, without, proof of the ('xistonce of :\ just and 
necessary cause fur it~ not havinO' been preferred in due time; and it 
is hereby provided that no de~ree passed lly tlw Inurn COllLlDis· 
sioner or any. of his as."ist~ntfi shall b~ liaole to oe se~ rt?ide for 
want of form III the proccedlll;;3, but only for ruatter3 aHuctlIlg the 
justice of the d(;cision. 

SCHEDULE B. 

Rules for the adjudication of titles to estates cla.imcd as lnall~ er 
-exempt from lJaY1Jlent of ltl.nd ,,·eve/lUe. 

I. All lands held under a specific and ahsolute declaration by 

I~ "wlrrling !nams al
ready declared perma.
llOn,,'bycompetentautho
rity since the introd1lc
lion of the present 

·Government. 

the BritL'lh GovernlUont, or any competent 
officer acting under it, that they wore tv be 
continued hereditarily or in perpetuity 
exompt, wholly or partially, from the pay
ment of revenue, arc to be so coutiuu<:d 
according to the. purport of ~urh declara-
tion. 

Pr(Y/)l$ion lst.-If any quof\tion shallllriso as to the competency of tho officer 
to make. or give Buch declaration as aft>TcslIid, the Comrnissiull(Jr or ASbi.,\.aut 
Cummission'-'1' is to suspend his jud;"'lncnt, awi report tho circum~ta.tH:Cfl I,f 
the case to the Governor of Bumbay in Conncil, to whum a pO\\'cr ill harphy 
reserved of determining finally whether lIuch officer WIIR ('Ort1Plo't<'llt to make 
or give such declaration, and the Commi8sioll,·r or Assistant Commi;;sil'ller, 

. llpon receiving the determination of the !Said G uvernor in Council, bhall 
decide accordingly. 

Regarding claims to 
personal Inams not yet 
nJjndicated under the 
present Government. 

II. Any land held under a· sllnnud 
declaring it to be hereditary shall be 80 

. continued according to tile terms of the 
sunnud. 

pj'ovision lst.-Provided that the grant was either ma.<io, or specia"ally reC{lg
nized, hy authority competent to aliellllte governmont revcnua in IlCJ1>etulty, 
the question of which recognition and competeDt·y is tv be rt..ftJrrf,·1 to nml 
determined by Govel'1lIllent in the manner prescribed by ptcrrill«.n ht, rull) 1. 

l'1'(Y/)ision 2nd . ....:.And provided that there be nothing in the conditiuns of the 
ten UTe which cannot be observed withou~ a brtlach of the IaWI! of the .bud, . 
or the rules of public decency. 

PrfJl)is~on 3rd.-And provi<ied that tbo want was not aft-cMl'ardi.t rcvl>ked or 
disallowed, or an alteration of ita tcrlUJ! o1'<l(jr~>d or tecog~, by a com· 
petent authority. 
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1 11. All lands uninterrnptedly hela as wholly. or partially 
exempt frolll a,,::;e~l<lUent for a}Jul'ioll of sixty year~ before the intro
Jndion of the British GOV0l111Uent, and theil in the authorized 
po~se"giun 'of a grand"nn in male deticent, 01' male heir of the body 
of such grandson of the urig-inn,l grantce, shall continue to be so 
held SII long as there shall be in exi!:lience any male heir of the 
hotly of the peri30n who was incumbent at the introduction of the 
TlriLi~h GovorlllIlcnt, tracing his line:1ge from. such incumbent 
t.hrough male he:irs only. . 

'IV. Alllaud.~ nninterrnptedly held as wholly or partially ex
empt from as,.;cssnwnt fur a period of furty yuars before the intro
f\Udj('ll of t.he Briti"h Government, and then in the authorized 
posdeHsion or a son, or male heir of the body of a son of the original 
grantee, arc to be continued for one 8UCcciision, further than ~hat 
of the person who WftS iUr.Ulllhcllt at the int.rouuetion of the British 
Government, that is until the death of his last surviving son. 

r~iYlJi .• ion l.~t.-The authorized POKRc8sion contemplated by Rules 3 and 4. docs 
not involve the ru'Ct"sity of proving any specifi.c authority from, or 
r('cogni(iou by, the Government or ParaUlount Pow~r. The m('re eutry 
of the holtling, a~ continurrl in the genuine accounts of thp. district oflleers 
(even in tIltlS" lIot aUllit('d anll p'\8~cd by Gnvernmcut. of the time being) 
will be Hutfieiont to bring it un<ler the hC!l.cls of 'uninterrupted' and 
'authorized,' so far as reg,tr(ls the pn,.pos(·s of thiri rule; provided only that 
tht're are no ent.ri('s in the Goverllment (I('connls whICh show that the 
hulding of ~nch lun,1s exempt f\.8 af',rc8oirl must have been unaut\loriz<)d 
by the Government or Parnmount Power. 

Pr,,~·ioivn 2nd.-If there b<) not evidence fu\'thc')I11in~ to disprove a claimant's 
aS8!'rtion that his hoMing La>; b!len 1lI1(li"l'ute·lJy enjoyed for the number 
of yea.rs and de<ccnts requisite to fuliil tlw (x'llLlitions of Bulcs 3 and 4, 
reilpectivcly, his preACt'iptiYe right shall he admit-terl. _ 

Ptot'i.i.Jn 3rd.-The introduction of the nriti~h G,)vprnmf'nt is to be reckoned 
from the time the EaBt Inrlia Compa1ly hee:Lme the Goverllll1!'ut or Para
mount Authority overeu.eh dist.rictus re~i\rd" its Inams. In the tClTitories 
ceded by or C(}ll<lllcred from the Pcishw", therefure, whether khalsa.t 
maltalil or surinjamA, &e., hdJ exclusive of Inams, &e., the illtrod?ctioll 
of the BritiRh Governlllcntwill date frJm the ('lose of that of the PClshw3, 
But in the case of the laPi'lll of an independent principality, or of a. 
jrl,yheer Dloro Rncit'nt tlmn tlw Pei"hwa's Government and over the Inarns 
of "'which he did not claim Rny allthority, t.lle introduction of the Bl'itish 
G')Vernmellt shonlJ be reekoned only from, HlP date at which the general 
managemont of the dist"icts ~na.y have ~OUle int.o the hfl.nds of the Com~ 
pailS; and in case any queRtwll shall arISe R>!to the pr(,clsc.da~e when the 
Ea.~t Inuin Company hpcame the GQverllUlt'nt. over any distrICt., or when 
the general management of any dis?,ict camp into their. hanus, such 
question shall be ref"rred to and detel'Dlllled hy G OVCl'nment Ul the manner 
prescl'ibed by provision 1st, Rule I, . 
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VL!\! Land held as wholly 'exempt from payment ot revenue, 
or on, partial assci'sment, the possession of which if' not continuahle 
uuder the preceding rules, is to be resumod on the de11liR~ of the 
incumbent. 

P,r(ll"J<i01! 1.<1.-:0 C,lSO Utt' incnmlk'nt, at the tiona of thl' introduction ot the 
British Governmellt may have died, the pcrmisHioll t(' hold fur life is to hu 
extended to the person in who~e name the land may be continued ";hcn the 
investigation is commence,l, if there be ho fraud appar~nt, not other re>l~"ll 
fur withholding this illdulgence. 

P'rovisio1L 2nd.-Whell land is eVideutly held by fl'llIId recently cOlnmitted (,tS 
when an lnam which WIIS rePllmed untlor the late Govel'llmeut has \IOUD 

te-occupied nno.ertha present Government witflOuCauthority, or M IIheu a 
pretended I11am is fOllnd to have Ol'igiuatod sillc:e HIe int.roduction of this 
Government with the cunnivance of rlh,trict or village officerll) ;t 
shall be at olloe t'esum(;d, not being oontinuable ulJdcr ti,ls or allY of the 
pre('eding ruleJI, 

VII. All lands held for the support of 
llegarding claims to mosques, temples, or similar institutions, of 

}nams appll.I'ently per- the permanflnt character of which there caE. 
manent by the nature b' d 
of the obj.?cts for be no doubt, are to e contmue permanently, 
whioh they are hrJd, even though their permanent continuance may 
and not merely per- not have been expressly provided for when 
sonal. tl?ey were granted. 

Provisions 1st., 2na. and 31'd_-The same as the correspondingprovisiOl1s of Hllln 2 
of this,sohedllla in those casos h, which titlc deed~, or othet' record!! l'ro~ilJg 
the oiroumstances of the original grant, or its specific recognitioll by compe
tent authority, a.rc forthcoming. 

Pi'oviJJion 4th..-When there is nO proof fort.hcoming to show whether or flot an 
lnnm coming under the l'rQt'i.~ion$ of this rule was grantcti, <lr even 
specifically reoognised by' a compo tent au~hority, still, if it bl\8 llCen 
undispntedly enjoyed for a period of forty years bofore the introduction (If 
the present Government, it shall be pcrma.nently oontinued, !lnd enjoy
ment proved by the mere entry of the lnam, as coutinued in genuine 
accounts of the district officers, (even in those not PQBsed 1.y the Govern. 
ment of the time Leing,) is to be considered Bufficiently 'llUillterrupted' 
to give an lnam the benefit of thie provl:siolL, if there be flO entries in the 
Government accounts whilJh show that it mu.'lt have been unantlJOrized 
by them. 

PrOVi8i,f}/~ Sth.-If the forthcoming records do not go far enough back to teet the 
exist.ence of enjoyment of the duration contemplated in pm,·ision 4. as 
estal)lishing full presoriptive title in auch Inams, I1till, if 80 far a..~ they do 
go they are not opposed to the claima.nt's I\.>;sertion that sufficient enjoy
ment has ta.ken pla,cc, the prescriptive title of tIle Iuam slmllhe 8.dmitLud 
according to his assertio1lll, )lnless ahere be' other e\'idcnce f'orti,CQIIliug to 
disprove them. , 

'" The Rule numbered 5 a.ppea.rs to have b~en struck out without a rli-a<1justUlcnt of the 
number.. ' 
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r .. O,,/84>n 6th.-The peculiar ad"l\nt:J;;08 of thi~ rule shan n9t apply to th!l 
hlJidings of in.it viduaIs in their own names.wr the performallce of ceremonial 
Wc)l'IlhIP, c!r.iIl18 to which must be decided uncler the rules for personal 
cWmB. 

l'rrJl'~.imt 7tlL.-When ~bjnli of the den,)miuation coming under this rule are 
fonnd to be unsnpporkd by proof of original valid title, and lire proved 
void of sufficient prescriptive enjoyment" they are to be ar1.judicated acc.ord
ing to Rule 6. 

VIII. A.lliands authorizedly held by an official tenure, whIch it 
is evident from local usage was meant to be hp.reditary, and h.is been 
Se) considered heretofore, even though there be no sunnuds declar· 
ing it to be so ;-£or instance, Inams which form the allt,horized 
('moluments of any hereditary 'office, as of cazees, village joshees, 
~c., and are not merely personal, are to be continu~d permanently. 

Provisions Is', 2nd and 3rd.-The same 11.8 the correspondjn~pro/>isio"s of Rule ~ 
of thiS schedule, in thog" cases in which title deeds or other record~ proving 
the circum,tltllces of the ori;;tnltl grant., or its specific recognition by com
petent authority, are furl heoming. 

Pren'/sIAn 4th .. - When thore iR no pro"f forthcoming to show whether or not 
an In"m. coming nnder the prom·.,ions of this rule, wa~ granted, or even 
speClilcally l'ccof(nizeti by competent authority, still if it has been undis
putedly enjoyed as &n offici"l and nflt merely peraonal holding from the 
earliest period to which the fflrtncoming evidence does relate, it shall h6 
contioued perma~ently as official emolument; unless the claimant's own 
staLem(,llt renders this course imprflper. 

P .. m,i,,;">n 5/h.-The prOf'i.si.m.s of this rale ate not in Itny wny to apply to emfllu
mente continued for !len'ice performed to the State, as the service wuttunB 
of liesaef'8, sur,leMees, nargowdas, oe~hpandcy8, patels, coolkurnees, mhars, 
tlllwltl'''!, wh,'se claims I\rC to be dJ"poHed· of according to the rules whICh 
are or may be eshhl'slled for the regulation of such holdiugs .. 

PY(m'si.m. lith.-It iM to he understood that IDSl'e lengtl~ of enjoyment of land !l.8 

Inam loy 0.0 otllcial person is not of itself sufficlent to entitle a. claim to be 
bronght under this rule. 

Pl'onisirl11, 7Ik.-lf a holdiol{, claim('d llllc1t'r this rule, he fmlnd incapable of per
manent CClntinuance t111d~r it, the chimRnt shall he allowed the advantages 
of any of the preceding rules of tbis schedule which may he applicable to 
his case. 

nf>gal"ding' provision 
fill" the widows of the 
h.e incumbents of re
Burned holilings. 

LX. On the resumption of any lands under 
the rules of tbis scbedule, a moiety or other 
portion may be continued to the widows of 
the last incumbents duping tbeir li.es, in cases 
of proved poverty and destit.ut.ion. 

Provisioll·lst.-Tn the case of a holding which is recognizab1e'Rs an hereditn.1')' 
personal Inam, the widow of a. proprietor Who dies without surviving male 
isf'ue, or other heirs to whom his lll!tm will of necessity descend, is by 
right hi" Bole heir, aud during her life the lnam cannot be f&garded ae 
havinll lapsed to Government. It shonld, ther:efore, in such a case, be 
continued undimini~hed during .the Widow's hie. 

S N • 
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x. These rules shall not be necessarily applicable to jagheersl 

Regarding the excep
tion of certain tenures 
from the application of 
these rules. 

suririjamst or· other tenures for service to 
Government, or tenures' of a. political nature, 
the titles and continuance of which shall be 
determined as heretofore, under such rules as 
Government may find it necessary to issue 
from time to time. 

XI. Any of these rules may be relaxed in favour of claimants, 
under instructions from the Governor of Bom

~egarding ~he modifi.._ bay in Council, in whom shall also be vEsted 
~tlOn and Interpreta- the power of interpreting the preci8e meaning 
hon of these rules, fl' h' h of any 0 the ru es respectmg w 10 a ques-

tion may arise. , . 

37. Such, then, was Act XI. of 1852 for the adjudication of 
alienated lands in the new provinces .. Meantime, in the old provin
ces of Guzerat and the Concan which were not subject to this law. 
but to Regulation XVII. of 1827 and its Supplemeut VI. of 1833, 
things remained much as before. it IndeE'd, these provlnces may 
be said for the most part to have remained in .statu, quo for the 
next eleveu years, until the COD version of the IlJam CommissioD 
into the present alienation department by the secoIJIi goyernment 
of Sir George Clerk, and the promulgation of the Summary Settle
mentActs in 1863, as fellows:-

Act II. of 1863 for the di.~trl:d8 subJed to Ael XL of 18[)2. 
Act VII. of 1863 for the d£st1'icts'nol sltbject to Act XI. oj 18.32. 

38. But ~during these eleven years the loam Commi<;sion 
had been steadily pursuing the even tenor of its way in Khan4 
desh, the Deccan, and Southern Mahratta Country, confirming 

• A step, however, had been taken in advance in 1'espect to Guzemt. Yr, ltavenscrtlft hlod 
been deputed to the two Bouthenl collectoraws, Broach and Surat, aDd Mr, Arbutbnut to the two 
northern, Ahmedabad and Raim. to gatber information respecting alienated State property gene· 
rally and to make ready for a reform in matteraallenation. it was found. bow,",'"r. a hop~le88 tn.1l 
to attempt to try the validity of titles to the many thcusaoda ot rent·free or "artiall, rent.free 
boldings, l'''l'resenting many lacs of rupees, by the cumbrous macbinery of ~he In.w in fOfcet ... bl<'4 

admitted of endle .. litigation. for there "'::.I! "ppc.l til'll! to the ZIllah 
t Moreover this law was judge and ultimately to the High Court. I, "' .... consIdered, then, 

moat pfejudicial to the inter- desirable, till such tilDe as flo plan eould be devis<!d f"r bumma.ry 
eeta of the public, 'for an 8<lttlement by mea.:)s of whicb holders should be C'JlOpellcd to con-
Inamdar had only to prove tribute their ahare to the expeoscsof tll" State it) return for havillg ~ 
e%emptioll for 30 years at the their lands secured to them, merely to elt1ploy ~e lutor.al in fram-
time ot enqniry to be free for iug correct "'gister. of all alienat~ lands, theirellteotl. N"tals, Ii"" 
t.he future. ownera; The only exception ... as in the C8Jle of the f>'.'~l1nn .. b. 

Mandvee, It rece:.:t hpse in 18-!8, tQ wiJi~h A~! XI. of 11>&2 "lUI 

applied in 1857 under the ahle guidance of Mr. R"venSCl'Qft. wl'lI in tLe followiog 3 yell'" d.lI. 
'1l .. se~ of the viUaies iu thllt distL'ict, lie a1110 of the 8ub'iraat& b1 tb .. Mlladve. chillf iu ~aiPT8rnt., 



good titles, and imposing prospectively at the next sucr.esslon the 
re"ised rates of assessment, either w~lOlly or partially, on those lands 
the titles to which proved to be dfJfective. 

39. It may be weH here to mention that Act XI. of 1852 was 
. merely the embodiment in judicial f:)l'm of the ruIeH, with exten

sions and improvements, which had guided the Inam Committee 
f!'OID the begillllill~. These rules, ba,sed in the first instance upon 
those issued by Mr. Elphinstone in 1819, conbtituted the' Inam 
Code of 18-12.' They were approved by the Supreme Government 
and the Court of Directors. . 

40. Concurrentlv with these rules for land \'I'ere those framed 
about the same time for the adjudication of ca .. h and grain allow
ances (dated.23rd June 1842), approved also by the Supreme Go
vernment and the Court of Directors. These, after the promulga
tion of Act XI. of 1852, were amended and enlarged so as to be 
made analogous thereto, and issued to the Inam Commission with 
the following Circular from Government :-

Ci.rcular No. 6124 of 1852. 

I As the Government of India have authorized the extension 
to claims for money and grain allowances of rules analogous to 
those nUDlbel~ed 3 and 4 in Schedule S, Act XI. of 1852, in super
session of Rules 1 and 2 of the second division of the Government 
rules of 23rd June 1842, and as it appears to the Right Honourable 
the Governor in Council that so many of the rules of that schedule 
as are applicable to claims for cash and grain allowances should 
be acted upon in their adjudication, the accompanying printed 
rules are forwarded for your guidance in enquiries and reports con
nect.ed with the continuance of sllch allowances, and are to be 
referred to by you as 

f THE AMENDED RULES OF 1842,' 

These rules (and their supplements) now obtain the force of 1aw 
under Sections 3 and 5 of' The Pensions Act 1871' throu~hout the 
Bombay Presidency. Hitherto, the civil courts were only barred 
from the cQgnizance of suits against Government in .the provinces 

"'originally' administered by Mr. Elphinstone, viz., The Deccan, 
Khandesh, and the Southern Mahratta. Country, under the opera
tion of RegulationXXIX. of 1827and its Supplement VII. of 1830, 
not in the provinces of Guzerat and the Concan which constituted 
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-our earlier possessions. In these the courts weTe not excluded from 
jurisdiction in the matter of a.,;signments on the puLlic revellue, HntI 
one or two instances have occurYC1d of (iE-cil'ivns pas:;ed uuder tht: 
Amended Rules of I b42 being reversed. 

41. There was, ,however, an essential difference in prind
pIe between Act Xl. of 1852 for hnd, and the Amended H,ulc8 of 
1842 for c~ .. "h and grain; and it was thi" : that, WherCItH by the f01;

iller law the onus probaildi Tested with Government, full Hnd com
plete, to the extent of adll,litting everything that could not be di/"{
proved, in the }atWr the burden of proof did not nece.<.;:;al'ily rc"t 
with Government, because in the ever-varying and uncertaiu }Jay
ments under Native rule, which sometimes ceased for lung iutervall1, 
that element of permanence was wanting which simple occupation 
of land had in itself, and therefore Government was not bound to 
admit in the case of cash all that it was necc:;sary to concede in the 
case of land. In short, in regard to cash daims Government did 
not consider itself called upon to prove nega.tive IJfOpositiollS, qr 
admit, as under Act XI. ofl8ii2, every thing that could not be dis
proYed. Nevertheless, the provisions of the Amended Rules of 
1842 were extremely liberal, for they admitted aiS valid all ('ash 
entries even in the unaudited accounts of district officers." 

42. Having thus described the two laws (a) which regulated 

(a) Act XL of 1852. 
Amended Rilles' of 
1842. 

the disposal of land and cash claiws in the 
provinces excluded, in respect of a,liemited 
revenue, from Regulation XVU. of 18272 the 
Deccan, Khandesh, the Southern Mahratta. 

Country and latter annexations, I will now proceed to say a few 
words on the subject of the rules :-And, first, in regll-rd to personal 
holdings. The second rule of Schedule B, Act XI. of] 852, bays 
tha~ , all land held ~nder sunnud declaring it to be hereditary 
shall be so continued according to the terms of the sUlU1ud.' This 
rule had 3 necessary provisions to be ~onsidered when a daimant 
produced documentary evidence of a reliable chal'ader/ Suppol':ing 
the documentary eviu(;nee to be defective, or uo such evidence was 
forthcoming, then the lnam Cmnmission was ,bound to set up a. 

* And here it may be r~lllarkdd that, prior to the p~u!gation of thew tul"" "f lSi:.!, much 
(9:el'ter etl'Ulgency w",," obe"l'Yed ; for, tt.~ d""it;ious which have be.ro pa.sat'd by the GoverUlll'mt of 

- 1",11:. }." "" beeT. 0." • a princifJle m .. ch ~tl'ictet th"" that on ","hI( II 
Government letter No. Mr. Ell'l1/.llStune'~ Rut,, __ ""ema to La .. " !:ruen fraDled, lUI' no ~t" 

473]. dated 29th DtlCelllber of enJ"y",.'1It eet!UlM to have be~n Jc>E:Jlred f.utJi"ient to t!l'ffah' 1W 
1S38, para. 7, hec"dltal'Y right, and noth.lJi' but th .. cle,."...t expre.&ion in It. 

'Wrlttel1 deed of the intention of the grantor has beea conSidered 
.ufficiellt t.o justify the alicuati",! penuanently,,1 a portwD of 
the pubb.: revenue. ' 
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case for the claimant under the prescriptive rules, those numbered 
3 an~ 4 of Schedule B, search the records, and give him the bene
fit of the evidence forthcoming. If there was no evidence against 
the claimant, a decree was passed in 11is favour (on'the ground of 
the Ol/Ull probandi resting with Government) just the same as if 
the c\'idunce were in his favour, so that no claimant suffered unless 
there was actual di8proof. '" Only fraud, in a claim di.sallowed, 
authorized (proi'i,~ioft lst,Rule 6, Schedule B) the laying on of assess
lllent during the lifetime ofthe incumbent. Neither the production 
of f,,'se title deeds nor any species of fraud affeet<:d a case which 
could otherwise he established as good. Such, briefly, were the rules 
regnrding daims to personal Inams not adjudicated before the r,q,ss
iug of the Aet. Of course, when the British Government had 
already pledged iis word in any former decision, it ('ould not be 
recalled, unless it was again::;t a da;,nwnt and there was proof that 
it was cont.rary to later evidence forthcoming. The word of the 
British GovenlIncnt, whether right or wrong, always held good 
against itself. 

. 43. The next class of. holdings are those for the support of 
religious establishments, as temples, mosques, anil similar institu
tions ()f the country. The legislature applied the. word perm(wt!nt 
to these, which word held out the promise that rdigious toleration, 
which had hitherto been the policy of the Briti8,~ Government in 
India, would cQntinue to be its policy. If the inve,;tigating officer, 
tlrert:fore, came across a grant for religious purp08es which did not 
contain words expressive of its pennanent chara.ct<-;Jr, such a charac
ter was implied (Rule 7, Schedule B) as the very essence of thl; 
grant. The idol of the Hindoos and the J ains is, in the hearts of 
eaeh, supposed to live for ever. The followers of the prophet are 
allowed to believe that theirs is the only true and enduring creed. 
'''ben no sunnud or 'other documentary evidence was forthcoming 
in support of a title to exemption of lands for religious purposes, it 
then became the dlltv of the Inam Commission, a~ in the above 
case of personal holdi~gs, to set up a case based on prescription, if 
the evidence forthcoming from the Poona. Duftur would admit of 
it, and, in the event of authorized and unintelTupted enjoyment for 
40 years under the Peishwa, or Bhorter time if the record.>; did not 
go back ,:"0 far, bting dedueible, to declare the holding a ye'F1lto,ne-nt 

.,. Prow""" 2"J, Rules 3 and 4.-'11 thore be not avid"n"" forthcomlDg to di.pron.:. claimant'. 
assartlon that his hol.ling has been unrllsplltedly enjDyed Cor Ib", llurolk>r of years aod d,,~cent. 
re'lui8.le to Cullil the CtlndHillnll oC Rnlll8:1 and •• r ... pectively, bis preaCrtpllve right shall be 
aduliued: ' '. 



one; to h'.st, that is, until a temple of Truth should be raised on 
the only right foundation, wheI! the people thems~lves would 
naturally divert the revenues to Its support. There is a marked 
difference in this respect between the law of 1852 for the neW 
provinces and the law of 1827 for the old., Tn the latter the Collec
tor might interfere and avenge the rights of the viUage goddel:!s if 
the people complained. that th~ ';llanagers of tJ-te ,temple were 

S t ' . XXXVIII misapprOprIatmg her revenues. That law 
, ec Ion ' b d l' d ld . Clauses 2, ~, 4. went e~on mere to eratlOn, an wou JUs-

_ tify actIve countenance alld support if the 
conditiorlti of grant -\vere not fulfilletl ; not that the Collectors did 
actively interfere, but that they would be jUl:!tified by law in so 
doing, if their aid were solicited by the people. Indeed, it was 
only at the end of' 1842 that the praCtice was discontinued of the 
Collectors certirying in their abstraets to the Civil Auditor that the 
payment for mris-a,bishek, vyas l'o«ja" and such religious ceremonies 
was made to the proper parties, and that during the period clJargeq 
in the abstracts those ceremonies had bt;,en duly performed. But 
by leaving the religions to themselves, ail the ../:\..ct of 1852 requir
ed, these fa,lse creeds were likely to go to decay much quicker than 
if Government officers showed the slightel:!t intereRt for the preser~ 
vation of their worship. 

.J 44. A third class of holdings consists of I nams granted for the 
performance of service to the village, as contra-distinguished from 
seryice to the'State. These are official tellUres, and by local m;age 
are hereditary (Rule 8, Schedule B), for they form an integral cle
m-ent of the village constitution."* \Vhether or not a grant had 
words introduced into it of hereditary import, the holdings would, 
nevertheless, be so treated. There are a great many petty village 
offices, but all do not. exist, in every village, though many are 
common to every village. The mode of treatment was much the 

* A M~hratt,a village haa been ril(htly termed a self-c.onstituted COTporation, It ill, indeed. 
a most complere little commonwealth held tog"ther, independent of the outsids world. by the 
div\dual int""estl! of its inhabitants,and forms a centre of stabIlity in the country, It hM withiQ 
itself the means of supplying aU its want" and necossitles, In olden days many oC its inh .. (,it. 
anta never titirred beyond its limite, Jt has it. hereditary BU()Cf,.Slon of office bearcrtl &lJd artisans, 
These are commonly known as tho bard: b'uloote. Opinions ,vary 88 t<t who thass twelYs indj.i. 
dual. __ re, hut they are gener&lly admitted to be (1) tbe Patel or h~ad revenue .. od 1'olw8 
offieer, (2) the coot!.:u""'6e or accountant and registrar, (3) the SIJQta'l' or carpenter, (4) the Lvha~ 
or hlacksmitb, (5) tneOhambltar or worker in leather, (6) the Khoombh'l1'ot p<>tter, (7) the Nhawu 
or b"TMr, (8) the Pureflt or washerman, (9) the Joshee or astrologer, (10) the Goopvll', JKJf?f7;ree, 
or priest, (ll) the S~na,r or goldsmIth, and (12) Mhar or watchman. They varied. however in 
different,1ocaliti~8 both iu " .. me .. nil number, hut bdt-a, or twelve, is conSIdered the proper number 
of elfeeti ... e offiCIale. or buwotl!dnr8, for each YilJage. Itt contradistinction Ih"" ...... ra other M~a 
or twelve, a,1<JolilYJa,,.. considered to be non.effective. Under tbe Britlsb Governmeut tbe, hlo.,. 
been divided into IJ8eful and Wiel~8, 8ud di.poled of as described in paraa. 6&-68, 



same as that described above. The holding would be continued 
permanently as official emolument (prorisivn 4th j Rule 8) if there 
was no proof forthcoming to show that it was not what the claimant. 
represented it to be. The holdings here referred to are those, for 
instance, of the cazee-, joshee,.lohar, sootar, &c., not those in any 
way involving service to the State, such as those of the patel or 
coolkurnee, mhar or tulwar. These were to be disposed of under 
rul6s expressly established for their regulation, and described 
further on. 

45. Passing from the village staff we next come to the here
ditary district officers, the desaees or deshmookhs, surdesaees, 
nadgoundas, and deshpandees.t Their duties are entirely super
seded by the present revenue system of the British Government. 
Their emoluments in land, grain, and cash were a great burden on 
the public revenues. The service, if any, taken from them was 
generally by means of deputies, or a small tender in cal:!h in lieu of 
l:!drvice so absurdly di:,;proportionate to their gigantic service hold. 
iogs a.'l to make it almost tantamount to keeping up two establish
ments for purposes of collection, 'viz., that of these officers who were 
the chief instruments in the Peishwa's time for this duty, and our 
own costly establishment of dufturdars, mamlutdars, Deputy Col
lectors, mahalkurees and subordinates. Able revenue servants l.f 
Government have over and again recorded that these hereditary 
district officers, or mahal zemindars, are a mo&t useless and ineffi
cient body of men, never willingly aiding the operations of the public 
servant of Government, but rather duiog their utmost to thwart 
and roar all his endeavours. Particularly was this found to be the 
case when, while professing to bring the Inam Act into force, they 
threw every possible obstacle in its way, and tlils, considering how 
handsomely they were remunerated, was scarcely to have been 
expected. Instead of regarding their service holdings a3 remMera· 
tion or wages, they looked upon them as their lmks or rights, free 
from aU conditions. In Bengal the hereditary district officers of 
the former Government had long previously been numbered among 
the things that were. How they were st'ttled on the Bombay sido 
will be described further on. Very few cases were dispO!;ed of by 
Governme~t on reports from the Inam Commission .. 

• Mahomedan expounder of law and religion. 
t Di<trict police and revenue ofiiool'8. The desaee end desbpandee were to the d,strict ,,·bat 

the patel and coolkuroee .. ere to tbe village. The dntie» of th .. former are, ho"",'."., om .. 
abolished. l'he Blltish .valem of management and collection has snper..,(led the Peishwa's ui!rt¥lct 
8YHelll (para.69). 'l'he 'ill!1g8 8yoIem haa beeD remodelled lind retained Wara. tiS). 
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46. . Xext comes a da!'ti'l of holdings to which the rules for tho 
Hc1jtldicat1<Hl of other holdi.ngs did not necessarily apply. The"e are 
holdings of n pulitical nllture, an exempt c1:."/5 alUong the exempt. 
The sird,ln; and ehief., haxe e,er been treated with extreme iellul· 
t'CllClJ. They of£pn clamour for tJ10lr right.s but do UJt always 
<="... '. ... 
rtJtuemher tlwir obligations. The treaty of Pandharpur (August 
181~) by artide 2 of which 'tl/(>, jn"J(l'l'l"Ildrs en;1.)t)f'd. to rest()r~ 
promptly (Ill IWll"l'fd llll~ds. ~h:.' is a. tlo::n.d letter so far as it was 
dt.'sjgned for the ad.antage of the public, \\ hile they are allowed to 
retain possession of-whateyer In:un~, &c., they held at the hrc!\king 
out 0'£ the war (18ii) within t.he ~pcl'i:'I.1 dominions of the Company 
irre~peeti.e of the (luestion of original right. That llntDch of the 
political h\.llJ.ing~, howe.er, which is not gUil.mntced by trpaty 
upholding the sfatlls fjU!) ante i'l lh'IIi comes under the surinjarn rules 
of the ])eccrm, and will be described further on, for all the 8maller 
('1,,;:;8 of DeceM l;\U"injams have bc(>u disposed of hy Government 

, throuf:"h the medium of this de}'nrtment. It may bl~efly be noted 
here that the Deccan surinjam cnqujry has revealed the scraruhle 
fOT Illums whi.t:h took place durin~ the decadence of the reishwa's 
power, and in the confusion which athmdeu his downfall how soon 
the m:ljority of oftiCeJS had given to the ,\:ord loam a s€'n~e of 
rermallL'IlCY wbich it nen'r hCJre under Natiye government, and 
how huldings llot "trietly Tuam came to be (·nterecl in the Govern
ment accounts under this he;ttling, thus f<.f'C'flping cor,ditions of 
!:'eryjcc. It has also gone far to corn:ct \:'rroneons opinions which 
rreyajl~d) not only on the mol.·us,a, 1"1!JII1'1'I", or I'urilljam tenure, three 

. cOlln:rtible t.erm" in th\~"f) part'S, how<'yer generic· the> l:l~t namt'd 
1llit)' he d."wwhere, hut hnrl nssistt·d in d.itfuhlng a grt.:at deal of u.seful 
collateral i.nl~)rulatjon on .. Iiellation matters g<'lltTally. 

47. That clause in the Innm .Act which authorized the trying 
officer to contimw during the lifetime of inculllL~nt8 those holdiIlgs 
which .railed in eYen t~le lowest degree of pt.:escnptive right and 
were hable t.o resumption, or, more correctly speaking. to the 1('-vy 
OfaSI3CR!'<ment, in cOlllSequence of defediT"e tit1e. gave sutlident wnrn
iug to the son, or legn.1 heir (as a creditor under a certificate of the 
ci-vil court,) not to look to the holding, or rather to it.s further 
exemption from assessment, ail a means of future surrort or of 
defraying money claims against the holder, thZlugh on the demise of 
the incumbent a moiety might be continued to his widow for life in 
case of poverty. In the event of the title not being def~tiv(', and 
there being nQ ~ale issue, the widow wa;; recpgnizC'd as sole' ht'ir, 
and the Inam was contin~ed intact during hel life. No holding 
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"'fl. . .., intorfered with during the lifetimo of an' incumbcnt, llOwev~r 
bad the title; and although the survey rates of assessment were 
imposed upon the land after his death, his BOn, succeeding to pos
Rcssion in ordinary course, became entitled to tho 30 years' guarantee 
by 'virtue of being the occupant of the soil, and his name was 
f:mtcred in the public accounts as the guaranteed government tenant. 
Of course it was otherwise if he were merely the recipient of the 
government rent; but such instances, as I have remarked, were 
comparatively few. 

48. The last rule in Schedule B I have already refelTed to 
(para. 4), that which lends to this liberal law greater liberality 

'(u) See conclusion, by authorizing the relaxation ((I) of any clause 
p!lJ'a, 36, page.29. . which from any unforeseen cause might press 

harshly. 

49. Such, then, Was Act XI. of 1852, an embodiment of'the 
rules which after 1 f} yon]"s' experimentalizing .had been found to 
work well. After the promulgation of this law its results were 
watched very {'arefully by the Home Government, and when the 
time came for a COlTosponding enquiry in Madras the Hon'ble 
Court observed in their despatch No. 21, dated 27th September 
1854, to that Government, that' the rules framed for the guidance 
of the Bombay Inam Commission as detailed in Act XI. of 1852 
appear to us to be as liberal and indulgent to the Inamdars as is 
compntible with justice to the other interests involved in these 
questions. and we think it desirable that the provisions of that Act 
should form the basis of your future decisions of Inam questions.' 
They had premised by saying, I we are disposed to deal liberally and 
considerately with the Inamdars, but we must reiterate an opinion 
we lately expressed to the Government of Bengal, that it is ouly 
justice to those who contribute to the expenses of Government that 
immunities and privileges resting on no foundation of right should 
bo gradually and consiJerately eradicated.' The Madras minutes 
of consultation in the year following (1855) add, that 'after tho 
long' possession whit.:h has been tacitly permitted it would he only 
fair to deal liberally with these cases, and to forbear to resume 
immediately; that the proceedings should be rather of the nature of 
those at B.ombay under Act XI. of 1852. Thus the immediate 

, recovery of revenue from this source would not be great, but ulti. 
mately it would be very considerable.' But in the tinalruinutes of 
consultation in 1857, when the whole 9uestiOl~ was elaborately and 

~ v 
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comprehensibly reviewed, it was dechred, tha.t 'the rules prescribed 
by Act XI. of 1852 for Inams held in the Presidency of Bombay, 
though extreme1y liberal, were inapplicable to the circumstances 
of the Madras Presidency, nearly the whole of which had been 
under the British Government for above half a century.' 

50. The eventual settlement in Madras partook very much of 
the nature of the 'Summary Settlements' in Bombay, to be described 
further on. A general confirmation of !nams, the owners of which 
were to contribute to the requirements of the State in consideration 
of an absolutely setltlre title, and the removal of the existing 
restriction on the transfer of their estates from the line of the 
original grantees whether by sale, gift, or adoption. In other 
words, 'an indefeasible and unrestricted right of. property. 

51. I will now bring to -a close the narrative\of the consti
tution and working of the lnam Commission, which may be con
sidered the jirstprirt of the alienation enquiry. I have shewn that 
it commenced in 18·:lt3 as a tentative measure, that it worked succees
fully for several years under the able guidance of- Mr. II art in the 
face of serious difficulties, and that finally in 1852 it received a 
legal8tatus. It had, however, one great defect. It was not calcu
lated within a reasonable time to attain" the end for which it was 
designed. It was too slow. Sufficient progress had not been 
made in the adjudication of titles during the eighteen years that it 
had been in force, and a multitUde of cases still remained for decision. 
Accoldingly, a more summary mode of settlement was projected, 
and the operations which followed thereupon may be considered 
the second part of the alienation enquiry. -

52. I do not propose to pause here and shew the financial 
results of the Inam Commission by itself,' but to proceed with a 
description of the various supplementary settlementA, and then in 
tables further on to exhibit the financial results of the alienation 

. enquiry as a whole. 
53. Up to this time Inarn property had only been considered 

private property in the restricted sense that an lnamdar could do 
what he liked with his own 80 long as.it was his own; that is, no 
escheat ,could take place so long as the original grantee had des<:wd
'ants. Such was the custom of the country. But the public never 
lost their reversionary right in ease- of -the extinetion of the family' 
of the grantee and the obvious fulfilment of the intentioIl8 of the 
grantor. Now, however, the time had arrived when all restriction 
wa.s to be done .away, and the words lapse and escheat (except when 
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no owner could be fuund) were to disappear from tbe vocabular~ 
of the Government revenue oftic0r. AU personal Inams were t( 
Lecome transferable freehold, alike those which had not beon adju· 
dicated as those which had, an equivalent to the public for thE 

r right of reversion foregone being secured by the imposition 01 
'}Jartial assessment. . 

54. The Summary Sdtlement Acts under whieh t,his 8tat~ 
of things was brought about, are those numbered II. and VII. oj 
1863, the former relating to the -new provinces, the latter to t~t 
old, as follows :-

FOR FOR 

THE DECCAN, KHAXDESH, AND 

SOUTHERN M:AHRATTA COUNTI\Y. 

Act No. II. of 18G3. 

An Act to facilitate the adjust
ment of unsettled claims to 
exemption from the payment 
of Government land revenue, 
and to regulate the succession 
to and transfer of lands wholly 
or partially exempt from the, I 
payment of such revenue in_ 
those parts of the Bombay 
Presidency which are subject 
to the operation of Act XI. of 
1852 of the Legislative. Coun
cil of India. 

GUZERAT A~D 1'HE CONOAN. 

Act ~v. VII. oj 1863. 

,An Act for the summary satHe
ment of claims to exemption 
from the payment of Govern
meIit land revenue, and for 
reguJatinl{ the terms upon 
which such exemption shall be 
recof,'1uzed in future in those 
parts- of the Bombay Presi
dency wliich are not subject 
to the operatiol1 of Ad. XI. of 
1852 of the Council of India. 

V" 55. These Acts provide that all personal Inams already 
formally adjudicated to be exempt wholly or partially from the 
llayment of land revenue hereditarily in perpetuity, may, at the 
option of the holder, acquire an enlarged tentl'l'e and become herit~ 
able and transferable freehold, on paym.ent under Act II; for the 
new provinces of an annual or occasional nuzzer~na; ~nd under 

. Act Vn.'for the old provinces on application to hav~ the holding 
brouQ'ht under the settlement 'as if no previous adjudication had 
been °made, when it would be held with all the -privileges conferred 
by the said settlement and subject to all its conditions. All temple 
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and official holdings already formally adjudicated to be rerrlH~tlentI.v 
continuable and not tram-lferablc would he so coutinued according to 
the terms of decitlion. 

56. To cure defect of title in the case of all unadjudieated 
land~. <I, quit-rent (in addition to :my exi;;;ting' payment) umkr 
Act 11. for the now pl'Ovinecs of four annas f()r caell rupee of ItSl:iOS!o\

ment, and under Act V II. ti.)r the oIl] provinces of hyo amltl,.~ for 
-each rupee of aHSQSl:lment, was imposljd. Such of those lands as 
were held on personal tenure also beeame heritable and transferable 
freehol~ ,without further payment in the o!llJ)rovinces, but in the new 
an addItional anna as nuzzerana was levIe . In no case were lands 
other than pEll'sonal allowed to bec?Ule private property. Holders 
were free to elect formal adjudication in preference if they chose, 
taking the onus l)1'o/;anili on themsel vef'. but tIllS alternative was 
seldom resorted to. 

57. Neither of these Acts, however, made any provi!:!ion for 
!nams already formally adjudicatod to be not contipuable her0dib:.
rily, or, in other words, for te'rminable Inams so already adjudicated. 

58. It seems, indeed, that no measure of relief for this eb!:!s 
. of holdings was at first deemed neces!:!ary in 

«(~)n.ehe£was.however, the old provinces (a) for Act VII. specially 
Eiubsl'quently afforded d 1 '. 
para,. 61. 'ec ares that they 'shall contmue to be held 

according to' the decision passed in each case.' 
They were, however, very few; and separate treatment may nut 
have been considered necessary. . 

59. But in the new provinces, where, under. the operation of 
Act XI. of 1852, tCl"1nirlal,lo rnams were numerous, a !:!pecial measure 
of relief waf';, passed for this class of holdings. The Guvernnwnt 
instructions \vere contained in a letter No. 2!}OO dated 1st AUg'u!:!t 
1864, and were to the effect, that (1) no lapsed holding should he 
revived, that (2) commutation should oilly be offered in instances 
in which an indi.vidual during whose life a holding would not lapse 
to the State was still alive, that (3) grants by the British Govern
ment might be treated under the settlement as alike advantageous 
to the public and the holden;, tha,t (4) commutation was to be D3.l:;,;d 
upon the presen.t state of a holding and not upon it.~ (."()ndition at 
the date of'decision or grant, that (5) there should he no di"tiltl·tion 
as life holdings between those holdings ()ri~nally adjudicated to be 
continuable for life and those which origmally adjudicated to be 
continuable for more than one life had by Clrcumstances become 
life holdings. Such were the leading features of what was ('alled 



TJ/.Il lcnninahlc Inaln Settlement in the Deccan, Khandesb, and 
Southern Mahratta Country; and the terms were, that if an lnam 
continuable until the death of the last surviving son of an individual 
wa:i at the time of settlement in the possession of himself it should 
he subjected to one-half of the ordinary assessment less existing 
('harges, if in the possession of his son's generation to two-thirds; 
and, in the same way, if an Inam continuable until the death of the 
h"t surviving grand:ion of an individual was at the time of settle-

-ment in the possession of himself it should be assessed at one-third, 
if in the possession of his son's- generation at one-half, if in the pos
Rossion of his grandson's generation at two-thirds. There was' also a 
clause in the case ~f life Inams ma.king it incumbent upon the heir, 
before Sl1ccession could be allowed, to pay up at once the balance of 
revenue for any unexpired portion of 10 years should the holder 
dio previously. ' 

60. The object of this settlement was to enfranchise the only 
(,t) Government Resolu
tion Nt). 1887 dated 23rd 
:May 1866. 

, ''l'herm!l<lts of Major 
EI heriilge' .1'rocet'dlll-YS 
are most satUi}"c!ul'Y, 
t1 n,l should be specia lly 
r'T,ode,l to Her ])[a
jesty's Secrei<J-ry of 
l:U,,/e.' 

Lord Cranbornereplied 
in dl'~patch No. 91 da
t.edl5th December 1~66. 

class of Inamdars to whom the advantages of 
the Summary Settlement could not be 
extended, -and thus- complete the ~nfran
chisement of all. . The results were most 
satisfactory ((I). _ There were of course a' few' 
dissentients, those who could not persuade 
themselves to give up any portion of their pre
sent advantages" whose holdings will now lapse 
under the terms of original decision, but the 
great majority were glad enough to purchase 
the freehold for the benefit of their families, 

61. This settlement, converting terminable Inams into private 
property, was subsequently extendeq. to the few such holdings 
in the old provinces. 

62. All the rates imposed under a,ny of the aforesaid settle
ments were fixed in perpetuity and not liable to increase or decrease 
on any new assessment, except in the cnse of land8 which had not 
heen already assessed by the revenue survey then in progress. 

63. Thus, then, the land settlement with which the aliena
tion department was di'rectly concerned, is fast approaching comp]e
tion* .. Sunnuds have been issued, and it is no less grati(ying to 

,. The aggregat<J extent of what remains to be done in each colleetorate may be seen by refer
ence to the abstract figured statem~nt pMa. 83, coL 5, and the detail ma.y be traced in the clas
ailled tahles at the end, A pp""dices A to Q inchlsl'-C. the Godra Punch MaluJ. district, a recent 
ct'""ion by SeinJIII, rumainmg Wholly for .ottlem~nt. ' , 
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record that the Government revenue has largely bene£ted from 
arrangements which have given much contentment to the people. 

64. There were, however, certain classes of political, senrice, 
and official holders excluded. from the above settlements, with whom 
the alienation department was only 'inti irectly concerned, and it will 
now be necessary to refer to them. They may be classified as 
follows :-

I. Surinjamdars and jagheerdars (not guaranteed by treaty). 
II. Hereditary district officers . 

./ III. Village office~ and officials, viz. 

A. Go,'ernment officers. 
B. 1J seful to GovernUlent and village. 
C. Useful to village only. ' 
D. U seless alike to both Government and village. 

I will take them in the inverse order to that in which'they stand. 

,," 65. The class of village servants who are now useless alike to 

. Class IlL, Subdivi~ion 
D, para. 64. 

Useless alike to both 
Government and village, 

both Government and the community consists 
of those whose offices if they ever existed have 
become obsoletu : individuals, in fact, in the 
enjoyment of Sta.te emoluments for doing 
nothin~ (a). 'In the new provinces the principle 

(a) Such as the 'P0td,~r, was' adopted of continuing permanently one-
;'::44 :;.~e~o!~. See half of these emoluments as transferable 

. freehold, -the other half becoming as per-
manentlapse to.the State: Untaxed land was subjected to one-half 
of the ordinary assessment, taxed land was sub),ect to assess
ment to the extent of a.moiety of the difference. That portioB of 
the emoluments which consisted of cash payments from the trea
sury was compulsorily bought up at 10 years' pm-chase of the 
annuity if under one rupee. If above, the moiety continuable was. 
at the recipient's'option, either bought up at 20 years' purchase or 
merged in a reduction of any assessment pa.yable by him on any 
lands held by the same title. . In case of refusal to accede to this 
arrangement the cash payment at its originaJ amount was held to 
be a life grant, and, under Resolution No. ]269 of 1865, ceased at 
death. The object was to rid the collectorate books of petty dis
bursements. . The settlement for this class of holdings, then, cou
sisted either of the consolidation as a permanent charge of the lahd 
and cash emoluments, or otherwise of the cessation, immediate or 
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at death, of the latter. Sunnudsare iosued converting the property 
into transfel'able freehold at the rate of assessment specified. therein. 
The few cases adjudicated by the Inam Commi&sion in former 
years haye been similarly treated under the Resolutions of Govern
ment Nos. 86 and 2786 of 1867. In the old provinces the lands of 
this class of holders have. been fully assessed and the cash items, 
which are few and very insignificant, stopped. The holders become 
in all respects government ryotR. 

66. The class of village seniants who are now only of URe to 
Class III. Subdivision the community consists of those who, though 

C 64 ful t Performinz no service to Government, are still ., para. ,use 0 ~ 

village only. of some use to the village. The holdings of this 
(a) Such lUI the r.azee. class are subject to local service and are not 

joslwe, &c. See para. 41. transferable (a). In the new provinces they 
aud noteR. were assessed at one-fourth of the proceeds to 
cure defect of title. The. cash items were not purchasable as in the 
case of the useless class, for Collectors were oppor-;ed to the diminution 
in any way of the guarantee for the performance of service which 
existed in the retention of the present official emolument entire. 
The form of sunnud sanctioned by Government in Resolution No. 872 
of 1867, however, adll?its of the merging of the cash item in the 
land _settlement, :"0 that in this way the Collector's books are, 
notwithstanding, relieved from n.u~erous petty entries. The -few 
cases adjudicated by the Inam Commission in forlper years have 
been treated under Resolution of Government No. 2735 of 1867. 
When the holding cOllsi"ted simply of cash, a,s sometimes happened, 
one-fourth was deducted and the rem::tilrder continued under sunnud 
as permanent emolument appertaining to the office. In the old 
provinces these service holdings were continued subject to a deduc
tion of one-fourth or one-half t.heir proceeds according as the service 
to be performed was more or less useful to the village community.: 
The cash items were very insignificant. Sunnuds have been issued 
to all. 

67. The class 

Class II!., Subdivision 
B., para. 64. Useful to 
Governme~t and village. 

(b) Such 118 the mhu'l'. 
tu,lwur, &0. See para. 
44'and note-. 

of village servants who are useful' alike to 
Government and village yet remains unsettled 
in both the old and new provinces. The 
holdings are generally small, and, being for 
the most part already heavily burdened with 
quitrent, perhaps require no settlement (b) 
other than continuance as at present under 
police or municipal regulation. ' 
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68. The claHs of village servants who are designated govern· 
. . . ment officers consists of the patel, who is tho 

Class III., subdn'ISlon chief police and revenue authority in tho viI· 
A. para. 64. Government 1 d f th 11 h" ~ 1 
officers in villages. ~ge, an 0 e coo mrnee,. 18 ass1."tant, t.16 

VIllage accountant and regIstrar. The prm
ciple of settlement in this case was to provide adequate remunera
tion for that member ofthe family in which the office was heredi
tary who was actual officiator for the time being. Tho source.~ of 
income were generally three :-land, for the most part exempt from 
rent, direct levies in 9ash and kind from ryots or ~ompen[>jation in 
lieu thereof, and casll payments from the government treasurY" 
The t.rue value of the income derived from these sources taken 111 

the above order was determined, and .a.dequate remunera.tioll for the 
officiator provided from them when sufficient; when insufficient an 
assignment from the tre:lsury made up the deficiency; when more 
than sufficient the land in excess was assessed at one-half the revis
ed survey rates. This order and mode of calculation s-ecured to the 
State the benefit of the lapse of c'ash allowances on the death of 
present incumbents which made up to some extent for the extra 
amount which ha.d to be contributed from the treasury. Pateh and 
coolkurnees who were not w'uttundars merely received the remune· 
ration assigned to officiators. The remuneration was fixed accord
ing to scale, being a. certain percentage upon the village revenues. 

69. N est for consideration cometIie hereditary district officers. 
These officers, as briefly mentioned in para. 4 5, 

Class II., para.. 6J,. were the chief instruments in the Peish wa's 
Hereditary district time for the collection of revenue. Being 

officers.. now superseded by our own costly establish-
ment of dufturdars, mamlutdars, deputy collectors, mahalkurees and 
subordinates, their services were really no longer requirud, ::md 
being dispensed with, the full assessment might properly have been 
levied on their holdings. '* This, however, was not done. ,A few 
ca''leS in Belgaum were disposed of by Government upon reports by 
the lnam COlD:mission. I t is to be regretted that these reports 
were not printed; but the extreme fa.irness of the enquiry may be 
judged offrom the only one that was printed, that forming Helection 
No. XV. from the Government records, old series, which illu~trates 
sufficiently the meaning of the words 'testing the statement of a 
claimant by the entries in the Government accounts and State 

• ':"his would have left them a large margin for maintenanoo. The Peiahwa would simply 
have dIspossessed them. 
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record:'!.' The historical portion of anoth~r cai>e was published, 
Selection No. Xl1. ; but the settlement by means of these long and 
laborious report" neither progressed well nor expeditiou:-Iy. For 
m~lIly years the eJlltuiry halted, and it was only in ~Iarch 1803 that 
Government detenuined upon appointing a CunlIni"'sion pn;.,ide, 
oVer by thtl late "Mr. Stewart St .. John Goruun,* of the B.)U1hay 
Civil Service, for the PUl110se of the settlement of those cases in th8 
Dcce:w, Concan, and Sout.hern Mahratt.a Count.ry. A corresponding 
Ctlmll1ission was shortly after appoint.ed for Gllzerat, presided 
over by ~Ir. W'. G. Pedder. The prineiple of both settlements 
wa~ a commutation for service. There were, llOwever, instances 
in whi(;h the abolition of serviee was n<.'L \'iewcd favourably by the 
£emiu<lar8 :-these instancE's were few twJ occurred in few co11ec
torate'l :-the settlement effected in th'''l'le cases provided for the 
continuance uf sen'ice under certain arrangements. Hence the 
settlements became known <19 tlw non-sel'vice- settlt!t/lent and the 
I),en'tel' settl.; III eli t. 

It m,1.v here be rClilllrl{ed that, notwithstanding it was the 
\Jbject of OLlycrnment to get rid of zemindars as State servants 
and to commute their service eyerywhere, the sen'ice settlement 
WilS nevertheless, in the first instance, adopted generally in the 
colleetorato of Kaira. The idea seemed to prevail that Govern
ment would not be compensated in this particular district for the 
loss of service, supposed to be v(tluahle from the intdligcnce and 
respectability of the lU:1j()rity of the zemilldars, by the amount 
which these district officers could be inducod' to f~,regq UIlder a 
non.sat'ice settleJItt'l1t. The measure was at onee exet'ptional and 
experimental. AA a rule, the Collect.or's department.s h,1<1 every
where complained of the inefficiency of the heredit<1l'Y officers, and 
were deHiroutl to g~t rid of them by means of a fair commutation 
for the service which was the condition of their tellure. Eveutually 
the Kaira collectorate proved to be no exception to the rule in this 
re"pect.. The st'l'l'icc gettrcment was found to work badly, and a 
nl)lh~(ftrvi!,f} sut/lement was substituted. It came into opcl':.l.tion on 
Il't FelJl'Uary labt. 

The commutation fixed In the several col1eetorates of tho 
Presideuey lvas very light. It represented not only 'the Govern

'"' mt'nt demand for service but the cure for a possible defect in title. 
Although these sorvice holdings might have been a.'3sessed fully, 
the levy only amounted in Dharwar to 6 annps in the rupee, in 

* Aitannrd. the Hun'hl .. Stewart St •• Tob Gordon of the Legislative Coun9il o( Indi ... ' 

7N 
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Del('raum to ;:, annas and a ant1:1s*, in Sholapoor 4 annas, in Satar:t 
4 a~nas, in PODna 1) aimas, in Alnnadnngar .J-~ annas, in Rutnagiri 
5i annas) in Tanna 5 annas, in Khnndesh 6 annas, in Surat :3 annas, 
in Broach ~j annas, in Kaira it varit:ld from 3 annas to 8 unIlas accord~ 
ing to nature of emOl!lment, and in Ahmedahad it varied from 
4 aEnas to 8 annas. In the Godra Punch )[aha1t the rate remains 
to be fixe,1.. It should be added th:lt the collect()ra.t~,,, of Kuludgi, 
Colaba, amI Nasik are not spel·ifieJ above as they \'fere not t;mneJ 
at the period of the ~ettlelllent. The commutation rates in tbe;:;e 
dii4rict~ are the same as those of the collectorates out of wlJich 
they WE're taken. The financial results of the whole arc l:-.hown in 
tallies at the end. It mav be mentioned thnt the terms of the 
sunnuds issned to the. zeminda.rs are not only not the 8ame through
out the Presidency, but are not the same in all respect.':> in the same 
division. Tenure and succession have been regulated by local 
mage. 

70. The political holdings were Q, cIa;,g hy thcm"olves finl 
h,tve been dealt with separately. There were 

Cbss I., p~r!l. 6.J., I hId' 'h' 1 •• 11 
.Surinj;.llidars and marly arge 0 lllgs at t IS (le~cTlphon a 

jaghe'2l'da.l's (not gna- over the Bombay Pre~idelley except in 
rante"cll.y trellty). Guzerat. Some involved the performanee of 
milihtl'v service. Some did not. On the settlement of the count.ry 
by th~ Hon'ble .Mountstuart tlphinstone after the downfidl of 
the Peishwa such of the ?niliftu'y-surinjams and jaglieel's as had not 
been guaranteed by treaty were ordered for resumptioll. SOUle 
were re::;umed 'but many escaped resumption. The 1!uaranteed mili· 
tary holdings have since commuted their servi('e. Uf the l:5urinjams 
and jagheers which did not involve the performaut'e of milital'J 
duty, and in contradistinction were de.signated personal, sOllie w~re 
guaranteed by treaty, the remainder were madesu~j~:et to adjudi. 
cation of title according to ruleA expressly dra Wl1 up for the purpose. 
The guaranteed holdings we're exempt from enquiry of any sort, and 
the purport of the gua.rantee was to uphold the st,dlM quo a/de 
bellum. The llature of the gua.rantee in each ca.~e will be found in 
the book of treaties. The surinjnm enquiry (of ullgua~':lnteed hold
ings) bas been one of the most important of the many arduous tluties 
which the Inam Commission has been called upon to l~rforlU. 
The~e holdings were to be found in the Deccan only. The pl'inci • . --------

• Three annas in U,e rupee on those emolnmenta .... hich had been adjudicated tv be held on 
good titl". subject to the Government dcm&nd for service. In these _ no levy WM re<luired 
t.o cure d"fect of ti tie. 

t This dUitrict is a re<:Cllt c.esion by 6cilldi.., and wholly ~ain. to lie settle.!. 
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Illes approved by the Home Government" according to which the' 
continuance of these holdings was to be regulated, were-

1st.-That all surinjams granted prior to A.D. 1751, or held 
ill. commutation for anything so granted, should be con
sidered hereditary. 

2nd.-That all surinjams granted between A.D. 1751 and' 
1796 should be continued to the holder at the introduction 
of British rule and for one generation further, with a. 
pension of half the net proceeds of the surinjam to the 
third generation. ' ' 

3rd.-Thnt all surinjams granted after A. D. 1796,-that is to 
say, all surinjam.s granted by the last Peishwa, Bajee 
Rao,-should be continued to the holder at the introduc
tion of.British rule, after hi:> death a pem;ion of half the. 
net proceeds being granted to the next generation. 

The word heredifttry in rule 1st simply meant, in-t.'he first instance, 
continuance to the occupant at the introductiol1 of the British 
Government, the first Brit'ish grantee, and his detlcendants, but it 
was subsequently allowed to comprise the brothers of the first 
British grantee and their descendants,· though in (.,sc of a surinjam 
being di,ided among these brothers, or other 'separate proviilion 

( ) D t hi th having been made for them, each brother 
a espac r9m e ld' h . l' 

Secretary of Stato, No. ~ou m t. 8t case transm~t lIS sl~pa~at.e 
8, dated 20tli ~'ebruary mterest to- his descendallts WIthout the nght 
1860, paras. 13 and 14. of cross inheritance in case of the failure of 

lineal descendants (a). 

71. I do not propose to enter here upon any of the details 
of this intricate and laborious investigation, as tIle whole proc<led
ings in separate volumes have been printed, and form portion of 
the new series of selections from the records of the Bomhay 
Go'ernment. It will suffice here to say, that so faulty was the 
enquiry into the Deccan surinjams in 1844 by the Agent for Sirdars, 
:Mr. 'Warden, and so lmlJerfect the revision, though under &pecial 
orders from Government, in 1847 by his successor, )'11'. Brown, 
that the Home Government decided upon handing over the whole 
of the D,E!ccan surinjams for scrutiny to the Inam' Commis
sion. Since then the numerous surinjams of the lapsed king
dom of tlatara haNe come up for disposal, and the enquiry has 

• This expausi'>D of tho ol'igioallDeauiug came afterwarda to be tel med • keredUarll in tho 
, .. Uest _ of tAe W01't1.' • 



but recently been c01l1pleted. Each Clt::l€ G,rmecl suLJect of Hepatais 
l't'}I<)rt by this d'3partmoIlt, nnd 81)(:cial orders were pas'lf!d on each 
case hy both t lIe Loea,l and Hume Oovet'nment". In every instance. 
has Her .Mf~jedty·s Secretary of State for India been rIca-Red to 
ft('C'ord llii' Hl'proval of th€flC proeceJilig's. The results are exhibited 
in tables at tIw end. 

72. it now oniy remains to describe th~ cash allowance sumJ 

mary seWcwcnt. 1 n para. 40 I have referred briefiy to the 
Amended Rules of ~ 84.2 and their supplements, 'The Code,' for the 
fon:nal adjudication -of ca"h ftllOWaIlces. This Code was cc{ually 
lIppli€:al)le to the old a., t.o the neW provinees, though in the furmer 
the ci",il courts did not consider tl,Cllll'elves IJancd from exe)'ci~ing 
jUl'iscliction over Government a~ deft·ndants in the easc of advcnlt: 
decisions pa.gsed under those rules, on the pka that thol:!e rules had 
not the force of law. The:se rilles were wt::ll suited to the cil'cum~ 
stances of the new provinrc8 and part of the old,' but were not 
quite ndapted to the state of things ill Guz.erat. They were l)a~tJtl 
upon t.he Il~:;;umption that the .l'oonl~ Dufhw contained c0l'ious 
reconls furtheolllirig of fouuer govel'llmcnts of a nature to tCl:lt the 
validity of money ch1imH, and for the most part this was not the 
case as regards Guzcrat. It, was well, thel1, that the civil court~ 
could interfere in that distrid; but as no regularly organized system 
of fornml adjudication had heen devised in Guzcrat, aud cases only 
came up for enquiry on demise of incumbents, comparatively few 
decision .. nndor the Amended Rules of 1842 had been paH.'led when 
the time arrived for a settlement summarily of all claims. It vms 
in the year 1861 that l\fr. P(;ile was appointed Settlement Offieer in 
Guzerat, and it was not long before he submitted to Government 
an able and elaborate report proposil1g rules for the disposal of the 
different kinds of allowances based on their nature and origin, and 
on the past proceedings of Government with l'o!-\ped to them. The 
rules, with modifica.tions, were sanctioned by Government in it.s 
Resolution No. 4309, dated 27th November 1862, and became the 
altthority for that geneml settlement of cash allowances which has 
been so well carried out by Mr. Peile's successor, :\11'. Pestoujce 
J ehllngeer, of late years. . 

73. The 'cash allowances in Guzerat differ very essentially 
from th08e in any other part of the Presidency. The mo~t impor
tant of them had their origin in violence generat.ed by the disorder 
of the pl'evions rule. Villages bought off their plunderers who 
then onen became their protectors, and thus a ~pecit:s of Llack-mail 
sprung up, the payment of which continues to the }>rcscn~ day. 



l'he ljil'a?1:(/8 of Guzerat are quite n. class by themselvos and happily 
have their counterpart nowlwre else. Wh0ther the Briti"h Govern. 
ment .was l~g-ht when putting ~ stop to tills direct and oppressive 
levy from VIllages to take upon ltself the payment of the gi'1'a8 h-uk~ 
ill not the question now. It did so, and thus commenced the 
system of disbursing these aUowances from Government treasuries. 
The origin of the hnk is forgotten, and the descmdant of the 
1II11J'(1udel' clamours for imperial recognition. Perhaps it was politic 
not to reduce to want a wild, turbulent, and improvident class of 
peop!D unaccustomed to peaceful occupations. But if the peace of 
the country called for the policy adopted towards the first British 
recipient;;;, certainly faith h:18 been kept with their descendants, for 
the q,"ras payments have been declared continuable hereditarili 
And folO have the allowances known as 8ulU1nee and khichree. The 
g!tas dana allowances had their origin in certain irregular exactions 
by the circuit army of the Gaekwar from the dil:!tricts which he 
fanned from the PeiBhwa, aud should have ended with his connec
tiun with those districts, but having been recognized by the Govern
ment (,f the day in 1821 (though declared to be entirely inadmis-

(a) Le.tteriotbe Re8i- sihle two, years previously) (0) they are now 
tient at Baroda, dated paid to the Baroda Government and regarded 
27th Ma,y 1819. as a portion of the State revenue of the 
Gaekwar. The kothln santA allowances, the most numerous of 
Guzerat cash alienations, had their origin i~ the grant of compen. 
slttion for land resumed, and were therefore settled on the principles 
of the summary settlement for land (Act VII. of 1863),11'/'"., a deduc
tion of two annas in each mpee aud the conversion of the rel:llainder 
into private property. This compromise was optional, . but. there 
has not been a di;;sentient voice out of many thousand cases dis
posed of. The deduction of the two annas has 'been univen;ally 
accepted as a purchase of relief from enquiry. The further redemp~ 
tion of these allowances at 20 years' valuation of the reduced 
amounts has found much favour with the recipients. There are 
several other descriptions of allowances in Guzerat unknown clso
where which need not here he specified. Those in common with 
other parts of the Presidency are the deU'ludhan or temple, dhn1'madao 

T Ld 1 or charitable(b), political pensions, miscellane-
( b) rea"" as persona. d h d t' r . " ous, an t ose grante as compensa IOn lor 

transit and town duties abolished under Acts I. of 1838 and XIX. 
of 1844. The dewusthan or temple allowances which had t.heir 
origin, or were supposed to have had, in State grants are declared 
permanently continuable in all instances in which they are bona jido, 



that is were found in existence and brought to the notice of Go
vemm~nt at the introduction of British rule and have since been 
deliberately continued. The village idol allowances on the other 
hand were confirmed at a moiety where that compromise was pre
ferred to formal adjudication of title; only in one instance wali the 
compromise declined. In the same way tho village personal allow
ances at the option of the holder wero bought up . at ten years' 
valuation or continued for ]ife*. Those payable from the hoozoor 
and talooka treasuries were similarly bought up or disposed of 
under the Amended-Rules of 1842, a liberal interpretation being 
placed on the evidence available. This daEs of allu\vunccs was not 
large ih Guzerat. When all grants of a permanent nature hnd 
been set apart and continued, every terminable allowance whic~l 
did not satisfY the Amended Rules, liberally interpreted, might, it 
was considered, be discontinued in strict conformity with the policy 
designed by Government from the first for the old provinces. The 
settlement in the new provinees, or rather in the Deccant and 
Southern Mahratta Country, resfJmbled that for the old. In the case 
of personal allowauces and temple allowances in wbich the poojaree 
or priest had a personal right, there was election between lump 
sum payment equivalent to ten years' purchase in final extinction 
or formal, adjudication under the Amended Rules of 1842, and in 
the case of temple ·allowances in which no personal right existed 
there was election by committees, or others oftkiating- on the part 
of the communit), between formal adjudication and the permanent 
continuance of a moiet.y; The demands' for formal adjudication 
were very few in districts above the ghauts. Below the ghauts 
the demands were numerous. They have all been met by judicial 
investigation. One peculiarity in districts above the ghauts deserves 
notice. It accounts for so many recipients being willing to com
pound. Village sadilwar items, unknown in the Concan, abound 
in the Deccan and Southern Mahratta Country. They were eRsen
·tially invalid, be~ng irregular payments from the sadilwar1 fund 

. • The village allowances, whethor religious or personal, nsually had their origin in grads hy 
Village 01lials from the villo.ge fnds and haA no pretension to authorized exiateocc. 

t The settlement of allowanoes in Khandesh by the then Colle.ctor. Colooel Roherbl<>n. in 
18~5-26 nnder Mr. Elphinstone's rules of 1818-19 had teen confirmed by Government, and uothiug 
IllOl·e required to he done in that district. 
_ t Sadilwar was an extra. assessment above the revenne_ It was levied cal'ridously by the 

VIllage authorities to pay expenses not rccognized hy Governm~nt and (as Mr. EII,hio,tolle 
lemll] ks) naturally afforded a great field for peculation, in fact was a graud sou,."., of profit to 
local funotionaries. In another place Mr. ElphiOlltone BIlys that the sad.l",ar constituted a large 
fuud br embezzlement and oorruption. At the earliest iutroducti()D of the Blitixh Oovernment 
he eet .his faee against its recognition in any foem whi"h might have tlae effect of converting it into 
1\ perm,\nent State burden. -



hy village offiN'rs and devoid of the conditions of \'alid titl0. Th~ 
Amunded Rules of lSi::!, carefully framed after mature delibera
tiun, and sanctioned hy the SUI,reme Government and the Cuurt 
of Directors, fOl' the adjudication of cash allowances, took no cogni
zanee of t1em. Thoso rules do not recognize thu right to CUll

tinpance based upon prescription, unless enjoyment can be proved 
hy the entry of an allowance as disbursed in at lea;;t ,~ •. ml1in';;) (t.hough 
it, may be unaudited) accounts of the distl'id oilicers, a.nd such 
were never sllllilllJar item!;. The sadilwl1'r fuml was, in fact, entil'ely 
at thr: di8p08al of the 1,illage officers, who at their caprice 88signed, 
stopped, increased, reduced, or transferred items. So tllcLt not only 
was there an absence of original title, but the element. of :,t,ahility 
,;as altogether wanting. It was not surpri::ring, therefore, that 
these fluctuating uncertain village items should have been excluded 
by imperial authority from auy form of adjudication whi~h might 
convert them into permanent or hereditary State charge<3-still, in 
t,he Rpirit of the Amended Rules, village satlilwar itemt'l were 
admitted when receipt could be proved to be ;mffi('icntly cout.inuous 
and unint.errupted, but sueh case;; were exeeptional and fow. 

74. The cash allowance settlement, then, it may be said, is 
also near to completion both in the old and new prminces'*. Sun
Duds have been issued in thousands,. but some rema,in to be issued. 
They bea.r the signature of His Excdlency the Governor, or are 
executed by his order under the hand and seal of the Collector, on the 
part of the Secretary of State, and are granted for all allowances 
continued permanently or hereditarily. They beget a feeling of 
security in the holJeni, and free them from anxiety as to future 
scrutiny. In respect to snnnuJs, cash hulders are placed on the 
same footing as holders of land. 

75. A vety important and responsible duty, hi)wever, remains, 
that of preparing accurate li8ts for the use of Collt'c.tors. ~'his 
will take time. It has made very l'Iatisfaetory progress in the 
Nurthern Division under the superintendence of Mr. Pestonjec 
J ehangeer, and is being rapidly plll5hed forward in the Southern 
Division. III this diyision revised surinjam lists are aJso in course 
of preparation. 

76, It noW' only remains briefly to describe the 'Poona Dutlu'rj 
that remarkable repository which contains the archives or registries 

• The ag~'l't'{£ate extent of what reml'ins to IN done in each conector,,!e may be seen by 
reference to the abstract figured statement, para. 83, 001. 9, Rnd the detnil may be traced m the 
classified tables at tho end, Appendk."'" A to Q inclusive, the Go<ira' l'Wl~ll ;\1nhal distrICt, 1\ recent 
cession byl:leindia, remaining wholly for settlement. 



nnd account.s whieh used to be kept at, tho seat of the Peibhwa':-; 
government. rrhis is the pivot UPOJ'l which the whole machinery 
of en<}uiry worked: Accounts clf the revenue m~\na~ell1ellt of 
their respective charges uRed to be renderod by the du·:trict ulHl 
villao'e officers, and all public otlkors sent on deputati'Ju into tho 
districts. Informa.tion on every source (If revenue :md expenditure 
was centred in the Poona Duftur, the departments of which wero 
admirably organized to ensure its efficient working. But fur the 
attainment of a correct record of public and private rights, special 
returns of the state~f the alienated rcvemws woro re(lnil'en; and 
the alienation department in partieular Wl~S pr0~crved in a. very 
complete state up to the reign of R\jeo Hao (A.D. 1706). A 
grant of' the public revenue could only bt' got really alll!r it haJJ 
gone through some important st<1gei:\ and Htyles of working in stILted 
offices; a.nd ,,,hen it3 registry had been duly effected, the HUllnuJ or 
deed of grant might be looked upon as it vali.l instrument. A 
good deal of technical knowleJ(J'G is neeessary to apI>rlJd~Lto tbe 
force and value of certain dOet~Ul~nts and sets uf a('count:~, allll 
there were living till but lately ono. or two pwfes"ional witlH!HHefl of 
the time of the Peishwa, who were among the ela.'ls ('Idled 11f'r1'

dita.ry lIn/tit?' c(trcoons*. It was the genim; of the cole\'ratt'J 
Nana Furnavees which brought the PUOIli1. Dlljtnr into tlw .. tate 
of efficiency which, during his administration (A.n. 17fi5- -17%t), 
it is found t.o have acqnired. \Vithont elllploying' the pa.rtil'ubr 
terms used in the DII/tnr, and showing how ('lIe In'aneh of it o(Janl 
upon and cheeks the other, it is imp0:,sihle to convey any IH'curate 
notion of what this great repositoryeollHiHts. In additioll to the 
authentic information to oe obtained at ])(.ona., ma~8eR of di"t ril't 
and village revenue accounts havo been collect~d hy Uriti:-;h oHiecl':-l 
throughout the country and JOI':l.ted there, t.hough separate·Iy. It 
had.. been generally supposell tha.t these n.Ct:OUll ts had heen 
destroyed in the burnings of llnla('e~; ill H()()ds, \dwther (.f 
the Pinnarees or of rivets; hy white ants and vt:J'Ulin; 
instead of which, they have beell found in a high "titte of pm.;er
vation in the hands of the very parties lumdsotudy paid hy the 
~tate to fi\llUe and keep them, t·/·z. the· hereditary diHtrict aId 

• The office of dUf'tur ('.ftrcootl Wl\S he~ditary, And the -~,ju s<?rn:1i hj~ -~~;;;;;;i~;~}J~)-t~it, 
while his fttth~l' was vet alive to toach him the maZ('$ of the h.l>yrintb, for l><lfll' l.ut !"'",HIIH long 
conversant "Ith the ,ioOUlllOnts c<lllld know iu what dIrection t1wv shoul(\ tUI'O wt.tll "'nrehh~ for 
par~iculal' infol'Dlation. It. was the ,el'yiceo ot tho.o p~I'''''O' that" Mr. I>:lphiudtunot Q"taiued. aDd 
their honedty secured by higb pay "ud rl'\'elOionary penNons. 

t Nanl\ Furnavees al.o aeted a8 regent in tb .. name of tha infl>nt son of the InUrd0red Xnrvan 
Ra? during the di.turbell period (A..D. 177~) lind for the 13 yeaI'll 'of cOUlpltrllti\'c trauc{uiii.ty 
wblch followed. -



,-illag-e offit'€rs, who had sy'Stematieally concealed ano withheld 
them from the Govtrnment officers in all caseg except when thuir 
own iuterm,ts were at stake. A greater breach of trust. it is diffi
cult to imagine, for though the indi,-idual may bwe oceasionally 
suffered, the pulJ1ic mllst have been made to suffer systelUoatieally 
by this withholding of the evidence of its rigJ.ts." 

71. But to return to the P(lona Duftur or repository of tho 
State rocort'ls of the Uahratta Governmellt. Mr. Elphiru;tono 
reJates that, from the accession of Bajee Rv,o the regular receipts 
and deposit of accounts in the Dl~ftur was not only much neglected 
hut itR establishment had almost entirely di~;appeared, and peopla 
were even permitted to carry away the rec:ords or do with them 
Khat they pleased. The Duj'tl£r was in COlH'lequence much muti. 
lated and thrown into great confusion. After the occupation of 
Poona in November 1817 the records were J:ound in different places 
in a state of disorder, but considering all circumstances tolerably 
cvmplete for a period of 88 years; that is, from A.D. 1729 inclu. 
siyc up to the breaking out of the Wt\y, 'with the exception of a I 

blank of about 7 years, from A.D. 1751 to 1763 inclusive, of which 
mo:-.t of the records were burnt when Poona was taken by the 
"Moguls; for the 27 years preceding thiil blank the Duftnr is mode
rately perfect, and for the 'succeeding 32 years up to .\.cr, 1796, 
the accession ofBajee Rao, the record,,; are nearly complete, parti
cularly from A.D. 1774, when Nana Fnrnavees came into full 
power, but during the reign of Bajee Rao, the last 21 years, they 
are by no means so. ' 

78. After the introduction of the British Go\ernment 1ft:. 
Elphinstone. endeavoured to re-organize the POOI(ft D)~ltl//i·. He 
states that he sent for the principal persons belonging to it from the 
places to which they had retired, and employed them to collect .the 
records. But after this first attempt at r'"3.organization on the con
quest of the country no further regular efiort appears to have been 
made, though a great mass of genuine revenue accounts of the 
former government, hitherto cODCBaled, was from time to time pro. 

-It would appear that nnderthisPrerridency neither to the reVenue nor to the magiskrial'autho
riiiea ha-1 power been expressly granted to cause a search to be ma;:le for concealed puMi" 
~. Dor '!VaS the concealment of such records punishable under any existing law. In the 
Madr ... Presidency .. C,,!lector is empowered, under Sectton 9, Reglllll.twn IX. of 1"22, to search 
for public records on infomtation bemg Imd on. oath; and umler t la"8e 2",1. Sectivn III of the 
8&1ll6reguiatton,the concealment of publIc a<w»tUlts 1$ pum,.hable in that T'rudlliency byimI'Mso.n. 
ment f<Jf a renod not less than one year, nor cxceedmg nve years, A draft Act • to ["""",/e ''''' 
th~,.f#'.()1JM"Y Q1U.I. j1f'!J.feetioft ttf p1lblJ\c o-t:enunf,lf 0'1d dorontf1.ts N1Ltxth .. g t.") tiU" !.u,blic t'e-v.~'1tue 1i.°ithin 
tll4 Bombay Pr8S1U8I",?/ ' was provareU in 1&6, but it II11V". f._cd into la .... 

8:s 
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duced in support of individual claims, and in the numerous suits 
affecting alienated land tried in the civil courts. This was between 
1826, the year of the abolition of the Deccan Commission, and 1843, 
the year in which the lnam Commission commenced experimental 
operations. ' 

79. The operations of the infant Inam Commission in and 
immediately after 1843 were necessarily confined to alienations 
regarding which, the requisite information was known to exist in 
the records secured by Mr. Elphinstone at, the conquest of the 
country. These limited operations of the Commission were, as 
already observed, so satisfactory that its extension was determined 
on; but it became clear that if the adjudication of the vast mass of 
alienations generally was to be proceeded with systematically not, 
only ought the old accounts of revenue management to be forth
coming, but also that they should be classified and arranged for use. . ' 

80. It was not, however, till after Act XI. of 1852 became 
law, and the lnam Commission was placed on a regular judicial 

(a) Letter No. 200\, footing, that .a~vernment auth~rized (a) the 
dated 25th March 1852 lnam CommISSIOner, )\;1r. Hart, to take pos-

. session, with .a vieW' to their better arrange
ment and security, of the various old accounts required for the 
operations of the Inam Commission from the officers and others in 
whose charge they now are.' It was in a great measure due to the 
energy and tact of Captain Cowper, Mr. Hart's Assistant, that these 
instructions of Government were successfully carried out. 

81. In regard to classification and arrangement the great 
difficulty was to secure the identification of papers in such a manner 
that others could not be surreptitiously substituted; for it will 
readily be understood that no catalogue, however complete, could 
effect this; seeing that a paper containing, for instance, the esti
mate of the revenue of a particular district for a particular year 
might be abstracted, and another substituted with the heading or 
preliminary paragraph and the different totals to tally with those 
of the abstracted document, while the items might be altogether 
different. 

82. The precaution taken was to statop each paper with a 
combination of letters and numbers changed each day of stamping, 
and known only to the European Assistant in charge, the parti
culars of· which were recorded in a register, wpich, together with 
the letters and numbers, was always kept under lock and key. 
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83. It may be as well, before proceeding to exhibit the results 
of the operations of the 'lnam Department in classified tables by 

( ) 17 A d' A. collectorates (a), to annex an abstract figured 
a ppen ICes • 

to Q inclusive' ' statement shewmg the aggregate results at a 
. glance, The following figured statement will 

have this effect, and by comparing it with the corresponding state
, ment of the operations of the Madras lnam Commission it will be 

seen how infinitely smaller both in number and value were the 
alienations in that Presidency than in the Presidency of Bomba.y. 

[Table. 
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Mt.tMo,' 1'''' GaI'Atr.z" ALII dt'C'llltNl tt) )'Oy tftw nwa IJl'r48 hJ>. <ttm'. the /ap"'1 M,~e. art }.t.I,lllm tAt: !If''t*Jl1 tlk,,! t~ M,~.-IfJN' Chief' _Jt«ru<H", tA.te BPitwi GQr.re.,..
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84. From the foregoing &tatement it will be seen (col. 3) that, 
in respect to land, an annual sum of Rs: 37,17,121 (equivalent 
£371,712 slC1"ling) has b6en permanently added '0 the revenues of 
t.he State, and that for some years past. The value of the nume
rou:~ fennhwble Inams is not shown because the tenl11:llable Inam 
Setfll'merd. (described in para. 59) has converted almost all such 
Itolding8 into permanent freehold, that portion of the assessment of 
c3.eh which i8 as:;igneJ to the alienee being Included in col. 4 and 
the government share in coL 3. The total v~lue of confirmations 
to lund alienees is shewn in col. 4 and amounts to Rs. 50,20,710 
(equivalent £502,071 ste'rling). In respect to cash, the annual 
outgoing sum of Rs. 12,96,815 (equivalent £129,681 sterling) has 
l'een recovered (col. 7) for the public, though a small portion of. it 
",ill not fall in till the deaths of present recipients. The total 
value of confirmations to recipients Qf rash is shewn in coL 8 and 
amounts to Rs. 19,66,713 (equivalent £196;671 sterling). 

85. On the subject of' arrears' both of land and cash, (a) that 
is sums standing to the debit of Government, 

(0) See Note I. para. payable to claimants or not according to result 
E3, page 60. of enquiry, being the amount of revenue in 

deposit pending enquiry which would but for 
the enquiry be paid, it is to be remarked that a lump sum of 
Its. 23,28,191 (equivalent £232,819 sterling) has already been 
permanently credited to tlle State. This sum alone nearly covers 
the total expense of alienation operations from the beginning, 
which, inclusive of all extraordinary and incidental charges, amounts 
up to 31st :March 1873 to a lump sum ofRs. 24,10,813 (equivalent 
£241,081 sterling). The British claim against the Gaekwar, as 
stated in Note II., para. 83, on account of tora giras also forms 
another large sum of (~rre(l;rs. which, though of a different nature 
and still under consideration, becomes an important item in 
ebtimating financial results. Briefly, the'n~ it may be said that, of 
nearly a million and a quarter sterling of alienated revenue (columns 
2 and 6), the lnam d.epartment has, without expehse to the State 
(the expense being well' covered by the, arrea1"s) , improved the 
finances of the public permanently by half a million sterling 
(columns 3 and 7), while it has confirmed to aliene~s nearly three 
quarters.of it million (colmnns 4 and 8). 

86. AlumpsumofRs. 7,63,319 (equivalent £76,331 ste1'Ung) 
has been well spent in buying up allowances entered in col. 7. . 

87. No power has yet been given to' Inamdars to redeem 
their quit rent, or jooree, bJl single lump sum payment, and if given 
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it jt,! not likely that redellll,tion will be taken advantage of to allY 
extent, for they are intelligent enough to know that an invebtment 
which will ouly yield 5 per cent. will not be the most profitable 
mode of employing their capital. The only motive probably for 
buying up the quit rent would be to prevent the interference of the 
revellue officer. 

88. No legal enactment has been passed on the Bombay side, 
corresponding to Madras Acts IV. of 1862 and IV. of 1866, for 
placing enfranchiHec:r lnam property under the juriFldiction of the 
courts, and none I th,ink is required. I believe that, as a matter 
of coutse, in the absence of special legislation regarding jurisdiction 
over enfranchised Inam }:>roperty. it mUl:lt be considered as coming 
within the cognizance of the civil courts under Act VIII. of 1859, 
and therefore that nothing in the way oflegil:llation is necessary. It 
is thus already assimilated in every respeet with othe.r descriptions 
of real property. 

_ 89. The completion of the several settlements above described 
of land and cash claims throughout the Presidency has confer
red a mutual advantage upon Government and the holders. rrhe 
vast amount of the charges on account of alienations with which the 
revenues of this Presidency were burthened was, as already observ
ed, incredible. The various settlements have not ollly brought 
about content and security, but the revenue administration of the 
country has been wonderfully simplified. Questions of great im
portance involving long disputed rights so technical and intricate as 
almost to defy settlement have been taken up, discussed, and 
brought to a final decision under the "anction of Government. Gain 
to the State was not the sole object in view. The Inam question 
was one of State policy. A problem, in fact, fraught with import
ant and political consequences which it was necessary 80 to deal 
with that while the just claims of the public might be peacefully 
vindicated, the prescriptive right of individuals in a vast mass of 
valuable property should be scrupulously upheld. The solution of 
this difficult question was indeed a source of great perplexity to 
every successive government from the time of Mountbtuart Elphin
stone. For many years even eminent men approached the subject 
with extreme caution. It was not surprising, therefore, that a long 
time should elapse before the authorities acquired sufficient confi
dence to devise a final method of settlement. This has now been 
done. The just claims of the public have bee!) 13atisficd and indi
vidual rights respected. 
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90, On the subject of the future of the !nam, or rather as it 
is now termed the Alienation, Department and the continuance of 
the Poona Duftttr or State Record office of the Mahratta govern
ment, a few ~ord~ may be said i,n conclusion, '1'he n.ecessity for a 
permanent ahenatwn department, If only for the working of the Poona 
Du/tm', has been admitted on several occasions, The Poona Du/tur 
is, indeed, the only source from whicn information can be obtained 
regarding the status o( chiefs and other high personalYes under the 
former rule whOf:;e position has not. been defined by tr~aty or other
w~se si,nce the British accession, and on many kindred su~jects. 
Hlstoncal memoranda of persons and States are often required. 
Two notable instances of late may be cited in the case of the Raja 
of J owar in the Northern. Concan. and in that of the Abyssinian 
chief of Junjeera on the coast, Government was at a loss to fix 
the position of these chiefs under British rule till the Poona Duf
tur threw the requisite light upon their condition under the Peish
Wit'S rule, shewing that the former was not independent as he was 
thought to be,and that the latter was independent as he was thought 
not to be, The Government of Bombay has, moreover, recently 
stated, that. 'the duties the alienation officer in charge of the 
Poona Duflur is called on to perform are not of an ordinary nature; 
that claims often arise the settlement of which requires consider
able research and judgment, and appeals are still frequently receiv
ed by Government against former decisions; that these cases are 
always referred to Colonel Etheridge, who!'le duty it is to advise 
Government as to the manner in which they should be disposed of; 
that, usually, they involve heavy demands in perpetuity on the 
public revenues and not unfrequently affect our political relations 
with Native States.' "'nile, Lord Cranborne had formerly remark
ed, that the ' reviewing of appeals against former decisions for the 
due disposal of which a full knowledge of past proceedings, as well 
as a technical acquaintance with the principles on which the aliena
tion department had been conducted, was required in the officer at 
its head.' More recently His Grace the Duke of Argyll in his des
patch on this subject to the address of the Gbvernment of Bombay, 
dated 24th September 1870, observed, that, ' for the reasons assign
ed in your Resolution :of the 10th June 1870," I am disposed to 
--------~~------~----~.---- . 

• Looking ~ the vast amount o! Lhe cba~ge8 ':m &Ccou~t <;>f alie:rll~tion. wi~b ... hicb the fl>venues of 
this PreSidency .... 0 bllrlbened, H,. Excellency In CounCil I. oatlsfied that It would be a da~!>erou8 
experiment to att,empt to do away with the oerviees of the special department entrusted w.th .the 
supervision of th~se chargee and wbich haa 'ffect~ such ~ge s"vi~gs to tbe St"'t~ .. The. neoo";,,ty, 
too for the maintenance of all omoo from whICh Jnforma~lOn relatmg to tbe a(ilmmstl'ahon 01 the 
co';nt17 under the former GOVijtllment .".n be obtained, hal! mOre than once been adm.tted. 



-ll~ree in the opinion of y .. nr EXf'ellellcy in Coullcil t.hat it would he 
l;;~zardLJus to di"pen;;e altog-ethf'r with the st'rvices of a f'peCicll 
depnl'bll011t charo'cd with the f,\UpeniKion or all alienations fronl the 
reven ues of the § tate n nJ the custodv of the records of the former 
government.' ~ 

91.' Last.ly, before taking leave of the subject, T would lh)g' 
permission to 8<ty it few words re!'pccting the strictures which a 
high authority has passed on t.~le Inam Commi8sioi1. At. pagE:) 17 5, 
Vol. 1., of the Sepoy:)Var, 811' John Kaye remarks that I before 
passing away from tIle subject of rel-lUlllptioll, sometlJing 8hould he 
said about tJJE~ operations of that great confi;;catory tribunal known 
a~ the Inam Commission of Bombay'-uud, after a few preliminary 
oLservatiolls, continues at page 176: 'Years passed, various rf'gu
lations were framed l for the mo:-;t part of reHtricted operation; and 
still, after the country had been - for ruore than a tllinl 
of a century under British rule, the great question of ali,:ll
ated revenue had only been partially adjusted, So in I H;J~ 
an Act was passed, which empowered a little body of English 
officers, principally of the military profes::;ion-men, it was 
truly said, "not well versed in the principles (If IJ,w and 
wholly unpractised in the conduct of judicial enquirie8"-to excr· 
eise arbitrary jurisdiction over thousand,:; of m;tates, many of them 
held by men of high family, proud of their linp,age, proud oft,heir 
ancestral I,rivileges, who had won what they held by the sword, 
and had no thought by any other means of maintn.iuing pos."iession. 
In the Southern -~fahratta Country there were large numbers of 
these jagheerdars who had never trouhled themselves about title 
deeds, who knew nothing about rules of evidence, and who had 
believed that long years of possession w(,1'e more cogent than lmy 
intricacies of law. If they had ever held written proofs of the 
validity of their tenureR, they had seldom been so provident as to 
preserve them. But, perhaps, they had neVel' had better proof theUl 
the inemory of a fierce contest, 'in the great gttrdee-ka-1l'ul:ht Of time 
of trouble, which had preluded the dis."Iolution of the Mahratta. 
power in 'Vestern India, and placed the white man on the throne 
of the Peish'wu""'. Year after year had passed, one generation had 

"See the admirably written memoria.! of G. B. Seton·KaJT :-' eldds who had won tht'ir 
estates by the sWOI-d hll<l not been "areflll to fence them ita with a paper harrier whlcb they f"Jt 
the pext successful adventnre!' would sweep away as uncercm ... niou~ly "" themedvea. u,.tood 
of pa.rchments, they transmitted annI! and :retainers, with wh08$ atd tlwy bailleal'nt to Con"'! ... 
mere titles superfluons, Il,S without it .y were eonteDlf.tible. In other in.bUlcei', men of local 
influence and energetic charact<Jr havin,;: gra;q>etl at the anlh wliiut, illy w,thiu ilielT 1'each 1ft the 
general scramble whICh l're<.-etlea the <wwufaJl of tit .. 1""",1."':.8 Oov.,ruu.eut, hll<l. tnuutnJitte<i 
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followed another in undisturbed possession, and the great seal of 
time stood them instead of the elaborate technicalities of the 
conveyancer. But the Inam Commission was established. The 
fame of it went abroad throughout the Southern Mahratta Country. 
From one village to another passed the appalling news that the 
Commissioner had appeared *, had called for titles that could not be 
produeed, and that nothing but a general confiscation of _property 
was likely to result from the operations of this mysterious tribunal. 
Each day, it has been said, produced its list of victims; and the 
good. fortune of those who escaped but added to the pangs of the 
crowd who came forth from the shearing house, shorn to tho skin, 
unable to work, ashamed to beg, condemned to penury. The titles 
~c . I f G B c< of no less than 35,000 estates, great and small, 
.U.emOrl!l. 0 .• .;:,e- 11 d J! b th C .. d d . 

t) -Ka T were ca e lOr y e omm1SS10n, an uTIng 
.n 1. the first five years (1852-7) of its operations 

three-fifths of them were confiscated.'. . 
92. The above coucluding sentence is a climax 1,0 these wild 

denunciations against the poor sinning Inam Commission r Twenty
onE! thousand A8tate.~ cOllfiscated in jive yeaTs!! BUT WHAT ARE Tl):E 

FACTS ? Up to 1 857 the I nam Commission had been at work four
teen years, that is, from. 1843. Dur\ng this period decisions had 
been passed upon 8,599 estates in an, of which the followillg is the 
detail;- r 

1. EHtates continued free of assessment pe1'ma-
Hentl!! 2,606 

II. E .. tates continued free of assessment he)'edi-
tal'ily ... 1,)l03 

II 1. Estates continued free of assessment for two 
or more lit'PS ••• 198 

I V. E<>tates continued free of assessment during 
life ... 3,551' 

V. Estates to be asses8ed at once 941 

I n justice to Mr. Seton-;Karr, however, it must here be said that 
Sir John Kaye has misunderstood him. Mr. Seton-Karr does not 

their acquisitions to theIr children fortified by no better titles than entries it! the village account 
book", whloh " e10ser exammatlOn showed to be recent or spurious. Roused from the dreams of 
thirty Y""'"", these proprietors of precarious title, or of no title at all, found themselves suddenly 
brought face to fllCe WIth an apparatus which at sllcc.",.ive .troke. pealed away their p"88es.ions 
with the harsh pr6<;18ion of a plamng machine. " 

.. Comrare these remarkable assertion. with the evidence contained in Appendix T, and 
evidence 0 Sir CharI"" Jaekaon, para. 93; also, mark relIults for 14 years endlOg with 1857 
commencement para. 92. . 
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say, as apparently Sir John Kaye would have him say, that thrce4 

fifths of the 35,000 estates had been confist;tl.ted, hut that thJ'ee-fifth,~ 
of the decisions pa.c,;sed out of that number had heon 'selttI'1/I:1',~ I!f 
('.onjisc(ltion.' Now, three-fifths of 8,599 would be 5,159, lmt thi~ 
number considerailly excef'ds the mark eVl~n if Cia,,,::;,)::! I I I., I y" anJ 
V. above are rei'eri'ed to. Dut the:<c are the np.'l'IItlllllS of f;mdt'l'll 
years not of five. And is not the term ('(//I./181:ofioll somewhat 
misapplied where the le\ty o(aSl:>eiSl'mcllt ollly is meallt '( Whrttcvt 1" 

may htwe been the failing/:> in the Inam enquiry, T thilJk it must Ill) 
allowed that the pictm'c drawn of it by Sir John Kaye il-l CITOnU)(lH. 

The above description is apparently hHsed upon certaiu staj,PlIlenh, 
made 'in a memorial submitted to the Secretary of' State hy Mr. O. 
B. Seton-Karr of the Bombay Civil Service on the Rul~c('t of hiR 
services in the Southern ~fahratta Country during the troublou,; 
times of 1857-8. Mr. Seton-Karr had only receutly arrivell ill 
those parts, and could not be expected to know much of the' eom:t.i
tution or working of the Inam Commission .. Had these gtatemcntl'l 
gone forth to the world under any less authority than that of tho 
historian of the Sepoy War it would be ullnecc8~ary to notice them; 
but forming, as they do, a prominent part of that history, alld beillg 
put forth as one of the reasons for the excit.ed state of the Soutlwl'll 
M::Juatta Country in 1857-8,~it aoemg but just that some explana
tioll should be fOl·thcoming even at thifS late date. I purpose, theil, 
i.n bringing: this narra,tivc to a close, J,o make a few r~mark8 oil the 
s,;~-eral pomts ref~rred -to. I may premise that I was an eye 
Witness to all that occurred, that I was ~mpk'yeJ throughout the 

period either in a civil or political cap;1t'ity ((I) 
(a) LatterlyCommis- and was in the Southern :Mahratta Country 

sioner under Act XIV. several years before ::Mr. Seton-Karr's arrival 
of 1857. 

• and long after his depart.ure. AmI, first, the 
year 1852 WM merely the year in which the Illam enquiry was 
legalized, not that of its commencement of opel'atiuDFI, which, dating 
from 1843, would make but 25 years of British rul.). But, 80 far 
from the tentative measure of 184:3 legalized in 1852 being any 
thing new and startling, it was merely a continuation of the ptocet.Jll
ings instituted by Mr. Elphiristone shortly.after the' introdm'tioll of 
the British Goyernment. It was Mr. Elphim;tolle who (;)xeluunll 
the alienated rev:enue of the new provinces from the jurisdiction of 
the lu,\v courts, and it was Mr. Elphinstone 'Who framed a code 
of rules for the settlement of Iuaut titles. The Inam ConuJ1i:,l
sion ruICs were merely an embodiment, amended and enlarged 
~s experience from time to time suggested, of the rules original1y 
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pr')lflnlg;ttefl h.v iIlr. Elphill-';t.U!W, who elljoin0(1 aU Cullectors and 
PuJitl(°a.1 ,,\~ullt>i to proclaim Lu hulder,,; of Inamtl ' that ,Ln enljltify 
i,llo 111'~ vitl/dil!} of theil' tifh.s 1/7onld be mwle hCi'cllj'ter:* The 
exdu-.;ion alhl t.he mo:le of settlcll1ent, then, was nothing new: It 
hid heen 80 from th8 ~)0gi'lI1ing, and the Inam cmluiry being con
tiIlUOU.'i, though JC''lulIMI'Y, wad i1li~'lp;1\)le in that respect of creating. 

&:5 it di,l l1l1t create (fl). llllY exeitemerrt 
(II) :Sf'H .\ ppewli x 1', >In,l Rlr whn kver. Ever since .Mr. Elphillf:itone's 

ell M'l,;.; J,,·_,ksou's evid~HCl'_ I . h t 't .. l'roe <tmah')ll t a a Jll ,ute enquiry Into 
cl)fwl 0:--1011. para. ~t.l. 

, the validit" of titles would be made the 
IWllu·hr." b::1,(1 helm exp,),;till'~ en'lui!'); <1lld were prepare'} for it. It 
wa.; perfectly well kn')Wil t,1) every reV011ue al1ll di~trict officer ill 
~he Southern ~Lthl'.1.tta C:Hlnt.I'Y that the prospect of tho levy after 
tho death" of iw:umhenb of' tho l'e\-;"e(1 rate~ uf as"er;"ment on t.he 
ma,ny fiditiou,;; lnam~, rightly J",'lcribecl hy MI'. Seton-Kan' a" held 
I,y Ilh:lH of' 1/,) title (1IIIIl' pr,)dllt:cd little discontent even among 
th.,tl! 't']vle" a ud thtl nWf)J'se ,If eourS0 am'Jllg th,) Ula"",,,,, '/I·hl) 1/'ue 
./,"if/MI'" t,) .~I'I' t lw,,;c r;plll'iOH:'-l hold,,,'s of reIlt-free laud" c<Jlllpelk"l 
at last; to ('olltril.utu ,,"lIledliw,towards the l'\;H:Ilue. It was also 
I'0rfe.:.tly well kn')Wll ill tho Cwftlity which hol/[ill,'.;'s wore of thi,~ 
l't.amp,a11,1 UlC'se pretended [namJars Sll far frow t.hinking thJlJi.~dyl'ls 
1,nr.,Hy th:alt with by the 1l\.'W law were agreeably surprised to learn 
tll'lt the tf'nu i'''~llill}'II:''/1 lIle.-wt simply the levy of as'ICflSlll2ut after 
their dt:ath~. They aid not expel·t any such moderation as tha.{, the 
lot I1d woulJ not be nsse;-;';c,u at on.:e. They were astollished whell 
tn}d tllat they tltem,..;elvc'" tluring' life woulJ nut he re1luired t,-) pay 
relit., and more w to filld t.h\.t lJO interferew:o \vith th ... , svn's occu· 
pancy after the fathel";; dL·ath W[lB allowell by tho ~lct. It i;-; certain 
t,h,tt till' Inall1 ()ummix,;j,m prucl·eding:, had llothing to do with the 

(I,) ~,,(J ('onelllsion p~":L :13 
fot t'"illell('c' uf Sir CLal'lp" 
J.ll'bc.n; abo re,;"lt of I-t 
J e,lt";' operi.ltion~, ct)nnllt·llf't. .... 

IHt'"t ~".ll'a. 92, and 4\ p-
1"'IHl1x L 

partinl and f:\1' apart ri:>ings ill this Prcsi
d<.:llCY in 1 Kil 7 -8 (1,). The ('on tent which the 
operatiuns d"scriiJt,d in par;)..'; . .) and G of 
this IlalTative productxl far outweighed 
the disl'outeut ari;-;illg from the pn).' .. p(:c
tivo 1.::vyof af';SeS;-;mcllt upon huldillgs 

\\'hil'h every Ol1l1 in the locality knew hll,d no prettm,.;ions h) exemp
tioll. But it is sl.id that • in the Bouthern :Mahl~:'ltt.a COLUlt.ry 
there wer-c 'large numbers of jng1eerdars, men of high family, pr()ud 
of iheil' lineage, proud of their ancestral privileg';s, who bad never 

• I .. a Idter.ia.t..J. 10th Au.,,, •• t )!l:!4 the necca" Cl'.nmi""iuner tletaile.t hi. l'f'a'''llB fu, 
doubling the \'aIid,ty or tenure ,)f nUJDerons llOldiDgs in the IWutd,.l'n ~h.JlI'I.tta e".~try. 3.ul • 
(.,.'l\arde<i a hst o( them to the Pnncipai Coll{'Ctor at Dharw .... for '''''l'liry. The <;I>'luiry. 
huwever, Wall but desultory till 1843, wh"u }Ir. Goltl$nud took It up in eal'llest, 



trou]'lml themsdn,:.; about, title deed::;, &c.', and it is left to l)e illft~r
red t.hat tho I nam Commission det-<poiled these. It is not so. With 
very few exeeptiolls the jaglwerdars in the Southern :MalH'atta 
Country were guaranteed by treaty, and were exempt froIll inter
ference, not only in respect tu t.heir jagheer lands but in re::;pect 
alflo to those of tlH:ir private and persollal holUings within' Govern
ment territory, So keenly sensitive waK Government on the point 
of interf()ring with these jagheenlar;,;, or in any way of wounding 
thuir suseeptihilitics, that it went the length of exempting from the 
scope of the Inam ~nquiry those of its own alience,~ whoiie ] nams 
happ~'ned to be topographically within the jagheer border though 
hdd din'ct frum Government; Tnams, indeed, expreHsly reHervcll 
hy the Paramount Power at the date of the grant of the jugheer,'· 
The ja.gheerdars, in fact; came under no law but the law of the 
treaty. They could not be, as they were not, interfered with. SOUle 
few of thel:le chieft:! were not protected by treaty; t.ueKc al80 were 
exempt from interference except by special report at the im;tance of 
Government. ,\Yhen such report was made it underwent the keen
CRt scrutiny by eyery intermediate authority ending with the BUlue 
Government beforo action was taken. From what the menlOria,1 
state~, lIor rather leaves to be jnfen-ed, it might be supposed that 
the He unprotected chief, had been despoiled by the I nam C'ornlllis
sion, Not so. They were confirmed iu. their eHtates tlmmgh the 
agency of this department, though having no other title than that 
which political considerations "ugge~ted. Such were the chief...; of 
Here, Gudjendragud, and Savanoor. It was otherwise, certainly, 
with an inferior class of chiefs ill the Deccan. known ru; tlurin.iamdar~, 
but Mr. Seton-Kan- was describing the Southern Mahratta. 
Country. aptl even in the Deccan nothing could be fairer than 
the mode of procedure adoltted (a). It was simply the carry-

ing out of :Mr. Elphiul:'tone's in ten-
(a) See paras. 70·71 ante. tions. The Souther~ Mt1hratta jagheer-

dars, then, were not despoiled ity the 
r nam Commission. Reference iH made to the case of the Chief of 
Nipanoe, Imt the fact is that the fief which the last of the Sur Lnsl ... 
ItUl'S held upon feudal tenure lapsed in 1839 on tho death tnit7wut 
iHsue of Sidcdee Rao. 'l'his was an imperial matter and had no con-

* And 80 it happens that these alienees, by reason of this top"lP'aphical chanco, have 
been depriverl of the benefit. of tb.ose settl"mentil which confer a f ... ,,,hold m the Boil IUlJ .)rcvent 
lapse; but, masmlloh as theM holdings are of more ancient date tb.an the chief'. edt"te WIthin 
the territorial limit. of which they happen ~ be, and were specially r6S6I"Ved by the l'aramount 
Power at tIw dat.> ,,~the "hid's llMigmnent of temtory, it is a qUlllItion whether th<l88 ah!'D""", 
bem!! (}overnment alieneea, al'(! not equally entitled to participat.e In those benefits with the 
IIlJeLlees in ltoV'el'ument territory. The mattel' is uud. conl:lideration. 
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Ct_:rIl v.ith the Inam Commisf.!ioll. It wa" even bej~JJ'e it,., time*. 
It i:- true that tbe Jambotee Desaee's st'l'ci,'c tenure was cUI"tailed, 
t,ut then the Peif.!hwa'., records disl'losed re3.:'lOliS why it should u.:A 
be ld't un its then extt:ll<live footing. Thtl :.tatelllent that he ' had 
Leen reduced to penury' is, hiJwever, exaggerated, The St:crdal'Y 
of State reviewed the ca!>tl aud considered it unue('t""~f',"ary to inter. 
fere vrith the Hon'bIe Court's decision, which wa,s accordi~gJy allow
ed to stand, in confirmation of the local gowrnment proceeding,;;, 
Thc'!e are the only instanees specified, though the inference fmID 
the text includes the whole body lIf chief" or jRglwenlars. As a 
matter of fact, the dass of holders who, for the mc·"t part, came 
under the Inam enquiry are described, and correctly de"'criLEd, by 
Hr. Seton-KalT himself, who, a1:>o, at the same time furnishes the 
justification. lIe says, 'men of local inft~ence and euergeti~ 
charader having grasped at the lands which lay within their reach, 
in the general scramble which preceded the downf,\ll oftlH: Pei&hwa's 
government, had transmitted their acquisitions to their children 
t;)ttified by no better titles than entries in the village accounts, 
which a closer examination showed to be recent or ,.,purious
proprietors of precarious title or of no title at alL' This was the 
class principally with which the Inam Connnis"ion had to do. It 
has been stated above what the treatment wa" (tile b,'Y of 

(a) Excepting in the a,sS(:b',smeut prospedii"ely l£'i!1z. 1iO infpi/".:rl!iil't' 
rare inJlbmces specified of Vt'ClIpa1Ic!I) (a) in the event of bad title, and 
in ram. 8 nothing mOl:e lJeed be said on that head; l,ut 
it is stated that the Inam Commission wa" inve,.,ted with arhitrarv 
jurisdiction, and it i~ clearly intended to be undenitood that this jt~
risdietion was entrusted to inefficient hands. Appeal did not lay 
with the law courts, it is true. This was the special arrangement 
at first and leaisbtion after of :Mr. Elphinstone, but the appellate 
tribunals wereonUlnerous and led up to the Local and Home Govern
ments. It was impossible that injustice could be dont'. The pro
ceedings of the lower courts underwent the seHTest scrutiny on 
these occasions, and it IDay not be supposed that Inams could be 
I ('mlji.<;t't1ied' if, I year after year had passed, one generation had fol
lowed another in undisturbed p08session, and the great Feal of time 
stood the holders in stead of the elaborate teehnicaJities of the con
veyancer," Or, that 'c01~fiscation' could follow if the InaID Com-

,. The Inam ColIl1IDssiOll Bubsequently dealt with some ruams hdJ by the family which 
from defect in title could only remain 1l1lMSeased during the We time of 1'ldojee P"",. 8ucce •• ~r 
who /roJ aMpti07> became the titular head of the family, but .:u the inheren t1y contInuable 
vwU",.. held a.. JHsa.oe were eonfumed to> the family. 
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mission' culled for titles that conl<lllot be pl'oJnceJ.' t way rf'l'ly 
to this, that the' great s(cl of time' wh\:u rtally imprinted upon a 
holding invariably secure(l for it confinnatwn of title, and that he
cause the on'UR prokl1ldi made ,it incumbent on Government to n'
coo'nize to it;;; fullefit extent the great fact of posf'c"t'iun. The whu!£, 

5 tenu/' of the [n(un 1a1" 111(/8 to adOli/. prrsl"rt;dil''' 
P)'l)l'isioll 2nd, "Rules IlL Tight when thc'i'e tl'(lS 'no eL'iilencc fOI'l Iil'omitl '.1 hI 

fwd IV., for personal d£sprocc a claimant's assertion tho,t !tis lwld£lItj 
huldmgs, page :31. h I f d 't f 1 'I'} 

P .· "tb 1-" 1 VII 'Was SlbC a.~ w reprcse'll e.·/ t) u~. Ie 1l01l-
101'18/.011'J , ... u e. ,. '. 1 
for reJigiulls holdings,' -productIon of tItleS, then, neIther dill nOl' eouie 
page 32. in any way tell a.gainilt a claimant. 1 have 

Prurisi:'m 4t~, Rule ~1II. confirmed many titles upon the lllere fad or 
for offimal h"hlings,. . f} . ] 
p'ge33 described at 'P0~sesslOn, a great proportwrJ 0 W 11C I wt'l'e 
p:ges 37 and 38, 'no doubt f<purious, 'Enrh dO!I,' f;O pr\)c(.'ed~ 

. the memorial, 'prurlnced it.~ list ()t'17idi,1l8--(/; 
Cl'Oll'd 11.'71,0 canUJ forth jrmn the shearing honse ShUf'1/ Iii flw 87.-[11, 11/1-

able to work, ashwned to beg, c01!ltrrnned to pll/wry.' Such language 
cannot he jJ.u;tined nor can it be explained. How could n holJcJ' I.e 
shom to the s7~:ill when he himself, however Lad his title, was left 
untouched, and his son on succeelling to the o{'cllI,aw'y which the law 

. gua,rantoed to him after hi::; father'::; (leatll(ll) 
(rt). Excepting in. the ,ms merely reqnired to pay the reviKed as,;eSK

;nre lDlliances spcCJ£ed ment (perlInp!! only partially) which repn'
III para. 8. sented but a portion of the yit'lel of thv lund ~ 
It might, indeed, be said on the contrary that the ::;7/!;(1/'8 Wt'J'e ap
plied so lightly as scarce to Vindicate the rights of the pu blic. CUI'
taillly, if anything less than laying on the reviKed ratc,1 of nKSU;H

mont, often only in part., after the deaths of inClUuhents had hcell 
clone, Government. in its capacity of guardian Hnll trustee of' tho 
public revenue might. have been cbarged wit.h allowing the Lllnh~n;.; 
of the State to be une!}ually horne by itl'; subjects, for, us i::; uow wcll 
knO\Vll, very f</w InaUlda,'s had any Tight to exemrtion froll! the 
payment of rent. 1n a few word:'!, then, it may he R.':lirl that the 
elements of excitement, much less of rebellion, were not to be traced 
as they did not eXlst in the Inam Commission operations, How 
should it be so? The masses of the people were dil'lintercHtl,1 Hf!e(:
tat.ors, e:ec.cpt -in 8(.) far a:; they 1,pjoiced to see these spurious bole len, vf 
rent· free lands compelled at last to contribute HOlllething tow;ml.q 
the revenue as they themselves had always done, The f>mall mi
nority hnd neither right nor influence on its side. The higher eLlS!; 

of chief$, the ja.gheerdars, both in the Deccan and Southern Uah
ratta Country, were not interfered with, being guaranteed by treaty. 
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The smaller class of chiefs, the surinjamdars of the Deccan, Were 
beillg moot liberally dealt with. And so, as Sir Charles Jackson 

C 
' . 3 truly remarks (a ), the I nam COllUllission had 

(It) OIlC,USlOll para. 9 . thO • d . h h b 1 k no, mg to 0 Wit t e su sequtJnt out welt ' 
. ill a p:lrt of the Southern Mahratta Country, and thero was no rebel-
1 ion in the other districts in which Act XI. of' 18.j2 was put in force, 
Hotwith,;tanding the excitement occasioned by a mutiny at Kobpore 
allti intrigues at Sat-tara.' It only remains to say It few wordl'l on 
the su~jed of the lnam Coillmissioners and their assistants, who, it 
is st att;d, were • not well versed in the princif)Jes onaw and wholly 
lI11prat'tised in the conduct of judicial enquiry .. ' Appendix S gives 
tho liumes of these gentlemen, and it mav be added that, as Govern
lilC)nt hn.d pledged itself that • none but l;l,en (~f approved talent, jlldg
?J/Cilt and e'!'l'eriIJllC8 should be chosen as assist(tnts in the Inam Con".. 
1flis.~ion,' so special selections from the services were at all times 
ma<..le t() fill its ranks. No one will deny the peculiar fitness of the 
civil element. Members of the Civil Senice specially selected for 
possessing every necessary qualification, and as regards the milita:l'Y 
pOltiou Government acted with great care and prudence. No mili
tary officer was appointed even to act whose antecedents were not 
of a nature to ensure ElUccess, and confirmation only followed a long 
probation. Most of the military nominees had already served a 
good apprenticeship under ~vell-known public officers and politieal 
chiefs, and many despatches from the Hom.e GoverIllllent testify 
tha t the selections made were right selections. More than this need 
not be said. For the rest, the records of Goven;unent are at hand. 

93. Government may consider it wrong that I should introduce 
.Mr. tieton-Karr's private opinions into this narrative. I must apo
logise for so doing. My excuse is, that they gather weight from 
being adopted by 80 eminent an authority as Sir John Kaye. That 
the historian of the Sepoy vV 11.1' was, however, misled by this memo
rial we ha.ve the evidence of Sir Charles Jackson, who, in his 'vin. 
dication of the llfa1'qttis of Dalhousie's Indtan adrninist,.alion' remarks 
upon this point. Since writing this narrative I have stumbled upon 
this little work, and as it to a great extent corroborates what I have 
said I venture to transcribe the following passage as .containing the 
independent opinion of a high law authority. Sir Charles Jackson 
writel:l, • although I agree with. Mr. Kaye in much that he has said 
of resumption measures, I think that, misled by ~Ir. Seton-Karr's 
memorial, he has given an exaggerated account of the working of 
this Act. Mr" Seton-Karl' is quoted as saying: "Each day pro
duced its list of victims, and the good fortune of those who escaped 



btlt added to the pangs of the crowd, who came t(ll'th from the 
"heal'inO' hom;e, IShorn to the :;kin, unable to work, ashamed to 
heg, c,()~demned to penury, &c." Now, mo:;t readers would suppose 
from these statements that these Inarudars were immediately turned 
out of their houses and lands and reduced to penury. But, in fact,' 
there was no ousting from posses::;ion, the object of these inveHtiga.
tiom; being a resumption of the right to the land reVC!lIlC, and not a 

resumption ofthe land itself. rrhe title which was set aside waH not 
the title to land, but the title to hold it free from the payment of 
revenue. It is truG", "that, in the case of a pretended village InH,Uldar, 
that is, the holder of a whole estate let out to subholdcrs, re:'mlllptioll 
became the same as dispossession, because its COlll-lequence was, that 
the actual holder of each field came to pay the assessment uf his lalld 
direct to Government, nothing being then paid to the quw;i Inamdar. 
But, then, in all these cases the Act of 1852 permitted, and the 
Commissioners always allowed, unless it was a case (lfgrO:-l8 fraud, the 
person claiming as Inamdar, whose title was di.Rpl'oved, to retain,the 
privileges of Inamdar during his life. In this respect thit-> much
abused Act of 1852 was more lenient in its provisiuns than the 
kindred enactments of the Bengal Presidency. The lnam Com
missioners were, in another reRpect, much more lenient than other 
resumption authorit.ies. Previous to the institution of that Com
mission it was the universal custom, in all investigations of the 
titres of alleged lnams, to throw the burden of proving his tit1~ 
upon the landowner. But in 1843 it was settled by t.he lnam 
Commission that the olln.'1 probandi wa" .on Government, antI thjs 
principle was not departed from by Act XI. of 18,52, ~duch recog
nizes titles with no other foundation than long exemption from 
payment of reVenue. I ,,;111111 not d wen further on this resump
tion measure, for it must he clear to every unprejudiced miud 
that the oppresi'iive nature of the Act has been greatly exagge
rated. It had nothing to do with the subsequent outbreak in a 
part of the Southern Mahratta Country, and' there was no rebel
lion in the other districts in which Act XI. of 1852 was put in 
force, notwithstanding the excitement occasioned by a mutiny at 
Kolapore and intrigues at Satara.' . 

. 91. In concluding this· narrative I beg to apologise for the 
wearisome length to. which it may appear I have drawn it out. 

I have the honor to be, 
. Sir, 

Your most obed!ent f!ervant,. 
ALFRED THOMAS ETHERIDGE, Colonel. 



APPENDIXA. 
_ CLASSIFIED Table shewVng the value and present condition after settlement by the Inrtm Depa,rtmcnt of all 
; TenuTe.~ of Land and Cash Alien(dions existingtn the Collectorate of Dharwar. 

The columns are "umbered 80 as to correspond with abstract slaten'""i pam. 83. 

LAND ALIEN ATlONB. CASH ALIE. ... >lTIONS. 

Total value on Result of OperatiollB. 
1:i h ... lli •• IOpmn-the Govern- .. 

ment books .. I Confirmed. 
<Il 

T tal 1 Recovered. \ Confirmed. 
$ 

thecommellce- Recovered. ~ i3 o vaueo _<! _~ 

mellt of aliell- .:. .. .., :;1 tho Goveru- • .,,, 1-"--- " " I 
.., 

I 
3 

Claea of Tenure. o.tlOn opera- ::l:B il I § i 

r'~I! ! 
3l tiona. r".,,". ~! I .. he commence· ~ f 2! uo3 1 ..8 ~ .. 

ClasBof-holJ. ~ \; ~ ~ .i- .:.. ..:: cnt of allen· ~ Q ..... ;: 'd E .!:> .:.. ..:: 
ing.. it 00:;3 a 'd:.:i .... 

~ 
00 

IIt10ll opera- " .. -; Ii I .. <Il " 1: .. " ~ al :~ .S .h tiOWI. »5 S..!ll ~S 
., " i I ~ I ~ ~~ §~ § :B '" +> 

.~ .. ;.a 
as ~ ~ a ~] e~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . a ~ --.3':: I " " O~!tiI =-::l 0 

~ " II: ~ < t:: '" ;: ;.. p ~ j:4 ... ~ 
--

-------- ---

I. Pulitical ... 

11 Personal .. 

Ill. Dewusthan .. 
IV. vVuttuu ... 

I 5 I 6 I 
-- --- ------- ~-

_11. •. L

1

_ Ril. 

. 7:~92 

2 7 

RB. I RB. I Rs. ! R •. Rs.. 

I 
2,%3 

Il'I'~:4S4 
18,188 ... 

581 16,334 ... 

.... I I 50,095 . 
~ 

I .. .. 
I 

..r 45,849 .... .. . ... 
..... 
:; .... . 

V. Talookawuttundare 
whose services havE 
been retained .. 

VI. Village'servants .. ... 1,25,969 

80,371 1--"'-
I :: 1,19:221 . :~ 

4;i71~ 1,35,073 -18,9671-"-3,14,191 3,549 12,87,5481 

NOTK.-Acroage onutted beca.nse not complete III thiS collectorate. 



APPENDIX B. 
CLASSIFIED table shewimg the vrtll1le (J/m1 Jlre.~cnt condition (ljte'r sr,ttl.ement hy the Tn/J,r;?, DelJartment of aU l'enr;rOJ 

of Lwnd (liti(Z Cash J1lienat'i,ons f:.t'ist-ing im, th(', Coll.ectorate (if Belgu,um. 
The ""Z,"'1"R wrp, l1umhe;'(,l Sf] lUi to corrMpnru/ ",itk ab,'t'l'ad "tatemwIJ'am, 8:1 --------------------.---------------

LA..~D A1."!ENATIO~8. 

total Var.-10-O:-ll·-------------'---'------
the Govern- Result of Operatious. 

Class of Tenul'e, 

ent hooks at I 
hecommvDce' Recovered. 

l(mt of alien· '; '" ~ il II 
ation opora- :l ~ ~ 0_ 

tlOIl. -5 ~ ~, S ~ 
Class of hold:- ! t '"' ~ ~ & 

Contu-mcl\' 

f -; ~ ~~o~ 
-",-,,-in!~'-l-' :;j!J 1~ II 

s a ~ ~(j';: fII S ~ I 
>~~I~ f$, 

-+---'--~,---------..;.....-c"_---'------

I 2 3 4 5 
q ; 

~ ~ g! Re. R". R". I !la. I Its. 
I. Political' 17,090 .. , r:l~:.a '" .. 

~8;.cl I 
II. Personal ... g~.,t1 16,327 1,54,355\ 16,56' .. , 

.~'-,;:; >.~ 
III. Dewusthan 

S .... _<:> .... . ... p.~ t''': ~ 
... 32,2G6; ... '" 

I 

IV. Wuttnu .1:>,ggag\. ..: i l,2'J,45~ ... ..... ~ ¢'r:I ~ ... .., ' .. 51 ~15 ~ o-j I 

V. Talooka WlIHundars .(j ..... /.J S ~ I 
whoae 8llrvioo. have lSt~o", , 

g'" "'~'Q i been retained .. ' .... ~ OJ ... I ... , ... ... 
,0. 2$);] 

VI. Village servlUlts ••. ~1Oe.s.s ... 11,55,4741 ... ... ---
16,3:"'7 i 3, {2,(J95:l,i;3, 111 S, 77,261 ... 

CAI!H ALIENATIONS, 

-------.. --- --------

6 7 s 9 

"":j .!. 6 d Re. ,~ I ::"5.;;~ .~\,137 .~ ~"3;§ .. 
:'O~~ 

4,873 1 .. 
-~.~~ ~ 
fool ~~..c-....: 
~.- CD C'I) <n .. ! 3, 
~~ .5>'0 .... 
'=:'0 O! S$ t--

3,386 1 ~~.::: It:' ",,' 

~~~.5-:- <'> 
..... 0 r:.l ;: 
o .t:~ :::I W 

1 ~ ~~ 8~ .... ~ '-'~ 
!.~;;om 0 ... i .. 
~:S.B -=3 . i 
~]!3.s 1 12 i 85, 

----,-
33, TiS! 19,408 ; 88, 

R .. I 48G 

3,2'22 

13,831 

326 1'... . .. ----------
812! 17,539 .. ' 

.. 
NU'rll:. -Acreage olui tw,l because Hot complete in this c",llel torate. 



APPENDIX C. 
CLASSIFIED 'Table 8h"~I)ing the value a'fldln'esenl r'O'ndition afler;<{ ttfcment by IiiI', [nam D(1)a)·tment of all Tenu'I'es 

of La1Hl a'TUl Cash Alie.?w«i,ous existi'//g 11n the Oull~ct(/r((te oj ]{nladgi. 
The columns (J,1'P 7/1<"""1',,180 , .... to C01'rLSJl01ut with abatract .t.aternmt para. 1)3, 

-------------- --~~-

r",.ult of Operations. 
..; 

Class of Tenure. 

~ 

] 
1 

\ :r: 

.. 
" 
~ 
" '" 
~ 
'"' -§ 
;,; 
S 
" p: 

Recovered.. Confirmed. Total value un 
the (Joveru- 'lfJ. ....... I '" 

meat buoks a ~~ ~ ~, ~ 
tbcclIrmnence a) l!. ~ o:i .... '"' 

cut of "alien- E 0 ~ ~ ~l; 
notion Opt!r&- S ~~ s'~ "I:! 

tiuns. >. .... <:,.0 !. 0 

~]~~ ~~ I 
~ Q- II) L: 0 

I .... ---------
8 t 9 ----;--::;:--.-=-' -R'-j Iht. g 6''0 b~ Hs. 

I 
It.. I --'--,--g eo)::: 1> ~. I R •. I Its. I Rs. H .•. I He. H. 

1. Politlca.l ... ::l ;::..,:'<: ~ 1 ... 

75,O73! 

24,538 =:I ~..,~ S . . 360 ... I 2,101 
il r.,g .... ~ I ~;;pg'"5 ~ I 

II. Personal .. "~ o~ .. 4,862 19,476 ;~ i\1"!;~ ... ! 3,935 2,3l1J 4,3GG .. . ~~r£J5 

Ill.· D~wusthan 
-+::: ... ~ ~ ~ 

16,237' 
~ ~3~ ~ 

I 
4,950 ... ,,~;;~..:> '" . . ~dI~O,..:) ... ... ... .. . 

- ;f .... +'" >. ~~oot>. :: ... 'l:. g_ 
IV. ,,,'nttull .3~~~E ... 91,808 ... cS ~':;j ... ... .10,942 ... 

.e~]8 § I .. 

Y. Ta.look .. wu ttundar! ~ .. ~~ f "C_,:Q~ i 1 whose "".vices ha v, ;! 0 g .. ~ ~ 0 g-:5 ~ 

I I . been. retameJ. ~ ~ ;:... .... "d .. ... ... ~ $ "'A A '" ~ ~~]·Sb {,) «0'8 
s::= cS-:::' ... fJ 

VI. Vlllage s~'i'vants .. 3.:::1.:::1"0 1,20,819 
t-I;... :::.~"'O 

oo~~ '" '" ... ... .s9.l"~ .~. I 73,914). 
~ ---J- -'--14,2~51 86,180 l'7,4Iz .. 4,862 2,12,129

1

1,:35,822 
I 

r-'7-T 6 

N OTE.-Acreage omitted because not complete in thlS coll"ctor~te. 

-) 
j';"r 



APPENDIXD. 
CLASSIFIED Table shewing the tlalwJ and present condition (7fter settleme'rit by the Inam Dcpart?nent of all Tenures 

of LU1u1 and Cask Alienations ~ting in the Oollectorate of Slwlapltr. 

Class of Tenure. 

1 

I. Political 

n. Pers. 'Da} 

lIL Dewu~than 

IV. Wuttun 

V. Talooka wnttundan! 
whose 8tll'Vioea ha VI> 

been r~t&ined ... 

VL Village scrnnt'l '" 

The columtl8 are numbered 80 a8 tc correspond with abstract statement para. 83. 

Total .... alue on 
the Govern. 
~ent books a 
~eCOmDleD('e-
Plant of alien' 

atioD opera. 
tiona. 

Class of hold-
mgs. _ .. .. ~ .; ;,tl a ] F3 

> p 

2 

LAND ALIENATIONS. 

Result of 0p\lrations. 
--

Recovered. Confirmed. 

dlXl~ 

'~i ~ 
t t1 f-= 
!. {i 
~~:;a a 
~~a-1l 
~.s o~ :a Q~ CD 

3 

'" " o . 

~! 
~;.::s 

"'f fa -.. ':10 
I::; 

Rs. I 
13,410 I 
3,3S2 

~ 
';! 
§ 
~ 

~ 

Re. 

47,885 

4,6{;2 

4 

~ 

] 

l 
Rs. I 2,213 

53!! 

20,331 

... 
6l 
= '" ,.. ... . " ., 
.E .,., 
.9 
.~ 
a 
~ 
5 

RB. 

321 

71 

101 

I... 23,()18 ••. '" 

2,13.9531 16,7!1'll: 75,5651 23,0831493" 
i ' I 

Total value on 
the Govern-

ment books at 
the commence-
ment of alien. 

ation opera.. 
tions. 

6 

CASH ALIENATIONS. 

Result of operatiotll\. 
..; 

Recovered. Confil'lIllld. I ... ..., '., ';! 
9;l'! g I~ . 

.., ., 
Ii"" " 

.. ., '" . .. ~ .. 
t,Ob".s .£> ~ i oS 
Co ~ ~;:; ';! 

.~ ~~:;a a ~e 6l '" ~~a-1l ]'a ! 
.., 
:a .; 

tt=o+> -... 2:: J ~-J.tQ) "'_<II :::lo 
~. -< ~ ... ---------------

8 7 I 9 
-

Ra. 

I 
Ra. Rs. 

I 
Rs. Rs. 

363 ... 15,557 .. 

I 1,860 3,7381 282 ... 

~ ! ... lQ,l3S I ... ... 
co I I ! 17,450 ..: , ... I ... " . .,.. 

I ! I 

I 
! . 

;~,I 1 ... j ... .. 
t I 69,532 I ... ... 

27,084 i 2,223 j 83,408 '0' , 



APPENDIXE. 
CL~1SSIFIED Table I:!hewing the 1'fLlu6a'l1d lIre"~nt. condit'iol< afte'r settlement by th..c It~um Dcpartnwnt (1 all Tenure., 

.of La,nd and Cnsh Alie1w,fiuns exisl'i-'l1!J in the Uollectvr(de .of Sntf/rn. 
The cotllmns are numbered 00 lUI to to'rre.pond with abstract stllte-men$ petra. 1)3. 

-----
LA~l' ALIENATIUNS. CASH ALIRNATION8. 

Ttohtal;.iaIuem ---R-;';it~f-pperations. -----~ --------R;,;ult-.;{~~-e-ra-tl-o~-----
e uovern.. . ~ ~ 

ment books a I '- S ------- -------- c:: 
the commence· Recoveroo, 'Confirmed, e Reeo,·ered. I Confirmed. g Total value OJ :;; 
e~t of ahen- . I1l -+J ! ¢I-- i ~ the Govern.. ~l--"-- ----I' - - -- ~ 
atio~ ope.-a· .S ~ 8 I §. 1 ~ ruellt books at'S:B 8 1 §. :g 

tlOns. r-!" ~ ~ .! a! .... thbcommence- ~ f f ~ a ~ f.o 

ebss of hold ~ c:". &.i , I +I > ~ >,. 0 mont.of aben- ~- Q ~ ~ -~ ~ I ~ ~ 
1 : • ::.. f ~ ..= ~ - ~ ation. opera- ~ btl::; ~ ; p ~,~ ~ 

-.. mg~ ~ ~~ E I ;) f ~ .].9 '" '" _. _ _ ~ .6 
§'D 1.$ II .; . ~:e s ~ I .. N ~ - .~ tIOOS. ~~ e -.!l Ii' ~ a I;.:; .~ 

::3 [; ~ b.a8~1:::;'" ~e 1 ... ~ s ~..=2t;;;.... f:j ! a 
..... 0.;;; J ;: .!:l 0 .... ID !;; 0 Q) .::. cl.; ~ Q- W ~ 0 .... ~ ~ _ 
~ I P I ~ ..-,:.... .,:; "G::"...,... P:: 

---1-----:------'--;!-----'---:---3 4 5 --6--,' 7 -8--~: 

Cla.sa of Teunre. 

~ ~~: R •. R •. Rs. Rs. Rs. 1l;",:''' B.s. lli!. 
lli!. I Rs. Rs· 

I. Political 'S ~~;S 22,175 ... 1,14,880 5i5 ·C g~~ 1,56,273 32,981 

II. Pentonal ,,"a'~1 11,721 3,30,494 60,652 
~!8~ 

6,590 6,454 .::~~ ~ '" .~;] G) 
, 16, 3371 ... 

II. Dewu.than t: ~<-<,og.j 0 70,506 ~ Sl-<,Od " ,,~ '" '~l 
... 

"" .. '-'> "" 
... ... p.."d ~o , 

~S.~ S~ 
c.., :;a...,Ns:i Q - .. ~ 

tv. Wnttull '1; 1.00,161 ~.s.o Sf! '" 20,633 
~-gi.a::: "" .. ... . . =", 1l $.,f 00 ... 

",-
.S:: 0 Q = . 

V. Talookawuttundars '0·-._" . 
ES'5~ 8~ lE\l'?§~ whose services have ::l =--a3 "- ; ~~~c _:_1 .,,;,.J •.. L~en retained '" ~] ;.:~ ... .. 48 ... ~ .... m .. 

Z;~~3 ~ I ' , I o-:S..s~(t)~ 

VI. Vli-Ia.ge 8~rvants Z~ c8 a~ 
;:!"",~~ 1,39,890

1 
... ~~~~ 

I --1--5,4O,890! 2,75,741 
---

1,62,863 1,63.2321 60,0681 2, 96, 5:JO I 33,896 575 85,943 

NOTE.-Acreage omittod because not complete in this collectordte 



APPE:;'\DIX F. 
CLASSIFIED Table shew;/ng the 1)alue and rWfJo<i3'flt t'o,l(liti-C'fl ufte?> settlern!;nt by the Inwrn Depari1Mnt of ali Tenu1'es 

• uf Land and Gash Alien(bt:o'l.8 eaJ9t'iilg in the Collectorate of Poona. 
TII.t wlwm1l8 are n"""bered so as to corresp01lfl with a~.trrtCt Rlatement pa1'a.:83. 

LAND ALIENATIONS. CASH ALIENATIONS. 

Total value on ---- ~--~---~~, 

the Govern. Result of Opllrations. 
..; 

Result of Operations. 
..; 

ment books at --- $ 1-- ~ 

Recovered. 
I Confirmed. Recovered. Confirmed. " ~hecommence. I El Total value on S 

ment of s.lien. i I i .. 
• I ..... 

., 
I the Govern. .., ... 8 .. 

ss of Tenure. atw';l opera- .:l ~ il ~ ~ent books at .~~ ~ : , 
.., ., 
~ 

tIOna. ri as" . ... .; '" ~~ ,,<> 

I 
... the commence- -g e e .; I .£ ('1ass of hoM. ~ t; ~ ~ I ...,> >. >. .E ~ent of alien· ~" 1:: >. 

~ _.-.i~_s. __ ~ btl~ a 4~ ~ :::l .§ atlO~ opera· ~!f:;l S -:g btl 

j)~ I 
... ~ e I Q 
~ '" .. 

:~ to I I >,C ~ I [; ",",0 ~ ~ jo 1,g .a ~'i ~ 3 ja ~ .; tiona. ~;", El~ ~R , .. 
E ~ ~"O" E ., 

:::l S I § .=:"!l.!:: ~I ~ ... , 2 
:;j"!l'!: ~ I at; 

~ 
a =0 Q I .. , ., '" i> D I .... < :.-

'" III Il:l ~ '" Il:l 

--

CIa 

----
________________ ~ _____ 2 ___ r--____ 3_____ _ ___ ~ ___ ~ __ ~--~-----------~~--'---_,------~--

RBi 
9,9~61 

'4 5 6 7 8 I 9 

~~. I 
.--

R... I I. Political 

II. l'ersonal 

II 1. DewuRthan 

IV. Wuttun 

V. Talookawuttundar. 
who,,~ rservlceS hAve 
beon r~taincd 

VI. Villag~ servants •. 

Its. I R •. Rs. 
... 26,581 101 

J .. 
Sl,131i 29,6n3 ... 

I 
11,138 i 

) ; : ... I 36,3i2
1 

I .. i I 11,444 

I I 

I I . 
I I 
I .. j'" ... 

I ... ! M,9Otj1 ... ~. I , 

'1,99,6751 21,124: 1,76,409: 67,718 lot 
I I I 

~ ~ g: Rs. Rs. Rs. 

'': al~;Q 53,903 33,095 207 
~ __ :.J..a 

9,943 ~oq)~ ll,811 12,340

1 

.. 
..:::~~ IV 

"t:e~~,-; 
S--a . ~~ ... I '" 41,910. ... 
£.s.~ SB '" 

I - 23,882 ... 
. §~5~"'· ,.: ... .,. 
" i: '9 is ~ ..; 

!Ei ~·o 8 .... 

I· E:?Z ~ic ... '" ... .. 
;;~ (I)."'" I Z~fS~ .. I 90, 66S, 307 ... 

-----·--1--
207 1,2 .. 1371 6S,714 i 1,44.9151 67,2'27 

: ~ I I 
NOT It.-Acreage omitted Oecausc not complete ;0 tL.is collectvrnte. 



APPENDIX G .. 
CLASSIFIED Ta,ble shev.n.m.1J the 1'ulM and P?'''''l''1!t conditiiYH o/te,r Ilettlement /.1/ the Illmn D;p(frt'flient of all 

Tenure8 of LOJnd antl Ca~h AlienfJ,tionH exi.,ti,ng in the C(lllecturote o!.A}/'IiWdtUl[jUT. 

Class of Tenure. 

--~ 

1 

I. Political .. 

II. rersonal ... 

II. Dewusthan . . 

IV. Wuttun .. 

V. Taluka wuttimda .. 
whose services havfj 
been retained . 

VI. Vlllage servants 

The columna are ,,,,,mbffed 60 a8 to corr&<plVnd w,th A h.trnct SI<,tem",If, para, 83. 

LAND ALIENATION';. CASH AW£NAl'fONR. 

NOTX.-Acreage omltted because Il.)t COllll'lete III tillS coll~cturate. 



APPENDIX H. 
CLASSIFIED Table shewing the value and present co'n.tZ'ilion ofter settlcrMnt by the bUt/rn Department of all 

TenUTea of Land and Cush Alien:ati,ons eansting in the CoZlectomte of Rutno{jt?'i. 
T/Je columJll~ lIII'e 1IIMnbered 80 as to 'correspond with, o,bstract s(atl'!Tltent para. 83. 

, ---------~-------------------------L LAND ALIENATIONS. CASH ALI~"ATI0NS, 

e~~~ ~~U;:~I-----""'"'" Op~'oo' I __ ._Re_S_ul_t_O_f"COC"P_-er_-_a=ti=o_n-_s-·~~~~_~1 ~ 
~ent books at ,Recovered,' I Confirmed...,; Recovered. Confirmed, :c 
he commence- '" "' 
mcnt of alJe· "'" I j [Total vn.lue OIl ;i --. --~-- 5 
nation opera-- .§ ~ .! § ..... ' the Govem& ~ :a .:g ~ ~ 
.. t.,O,lliI_' :,~ ... ~ I ~~ j ~ mentbooksa ,9Ei~' ,0. ~ 

-_ ~ ~ :::: r ... ~hecommence, "",' ~ § I ~ !'l • 
81""9 of hold. '" - oS '* .=l >. >. .g ment of alie. ~ - -.:; ;t; 1; >. . .§ 
~gs. ~~ i [ ~ ~ ] t<) nation ope- ~~ i : f :g i' ~ 

Clas& of Tenure. 

~ 11 ~~I-i-' ~~i ~ : ~ 1 :§ ratIons. ~~ i fa J ~ :1 
, ________ ,:--~ ___ :;;,_a-'-.... _:_.~...;'--9~~--..:,-~----'-!,~-A:- \ .. -.... --'--~-~-i_--- _ ~~~_ ~ __ -_-__ ~ ___ .~ 
______ 1 ___ 1.:¥,~~~ -R-s._3_R&--'-II-Rs-._4-;---Rs-,-l'-R-58-.-t--""-.:,,,,-~-~--~_J Rs. ~ Rs. ·~-Rs ... ' 8

1 

fto.

4

J :"."-.-
1. Politi~ ", ,,~E-t eo 1,130 ," 2,061" ;:lEE-t e~ I lO,37!>. I 

• .~<! a~ ?'" .Il;>, I 
II, Pel'l!onal ." ~.s~ ;j' 805 4-1,812 7,89,) *2,65~ ~.s,~ .. ~ 'S,::!;;}, 2,7ool 2,824 

"",:$2'>1 ~""ii";" ~ I I 6 3 \ 1II.DewusthM '" ~,~~~~ lO,765 4S ~"'.d"'- ;;1; I ... 1 1 •37 '" 

n;. Wuttum ",.] :li~ ~, ' , .. I 301 ". ]li~~ ,;; ... ,I . ., I 

156 

51 

V. Taluka wuttnndars ~ ~; ; l I ~"'~ ~ -~ ~ I I 
w 0S0 Bervl~e a.v.. ~"" te ~. ~ , ... _ r '.,. ,.., 0 h . h"' ....... -~ .. I ;. ---
been retained .. - ::: ~ ", ,I ., t7,40I ..... g t::<.:: .. ,.. ... tl79SZ 

~1~~j Z~~8~ I 
YI. Village serYI>Ilts... ,t:"08 ~ ---' " 1,3631" '~<lQ ~ I.. i 19,270( ,.. ... 

2,4---1-,9-;N-!-I-u-6-,m-;'-I-o-,Z-5-1'-1-0'-.l--l(}4 1--g;4G;--i3~6[1-3s,m; 3,il21~ 

NOTE.---A(·)'{'~ omitWtl hoo;m"" nvt complete in thia ctllleet(lrate. 
• loams hel<l on <olrT., or leMa, not capahI" of intlllc(hate IICttlem"nt. 
t ~~ttltllDcnt in ab<yall~c p,mdmg intr",lu<ltioa of NviS<.'<i revenue survey (1:"")/"1;,,,, So, 44,;')9 J,,<ul9th S'1>trr.tl,,·r 1872, p<lroJ,. 2.) 



eLA SSIFIED Tltble 1I}""will!llh" value a.nd pl·e.<wnt ('owl;tion aftt'lT settl'>lIlrnt uy Ow Illwm DCpfutmenf '1 (tll T"1W,1'!W of 
::: . Tfitnd a,vl Cal<h Alicmlfion~ exist'in!) in the Culli;dor(l,t~ 'ifUoln/;t/, 
~ TIt.~ coi1nttns a-rfJ 1I1t1nbered 80 M to· t;orreSp(HKl -u-itb A1Mfra r'i SIt..,£!pmeltt pfLra. 83. 

I.ANn AJ.lENAT10NS. CA.':;1I ALIENATtON~. 

OIMS ofTenuM!. 

d 
" -----'f- _!~'UU'/Jf ope~~~~ __ 

<i " Recovered. 1 C011firm6f1. E ~ 

~ ota,1 vnlllfJ on -a---~'" -~-~~--- s 
" 13 the Guvel'n~ .= :;. Q j <l) I ';:l 

ij; 
rnellt book" lit ~ "':;:; g I ~ .. ~ .. ~1 r ~ $ ~ ,£ the cowmCnN .. - ..... "'" ~ . .z 

~ trleut of aBe- ~"'O .., ':t..: ~ -5 "" 'c lld.ti()u Hl-,"311l- :t~~ CJ~ " ;:J 

'" .e " ... tlOU •. t:()!) u- ~ 
@ 

S ;9~!s t~ ~ ;; 
'" " 8 

~ 
-~~ .::: I 0 

'" III CO 
~~::;i Sl ... - '" 

.... 
:s: 

lts. Rs 

927 

12,134 

2,577 

2,577 

Non;,-Acl'cage omItted on('&ll.e not G<)lllJ,lete iu thi. "vllcetorate, 



APPENDIXJ. 
CLASSIFIED Table shewing the ;;alue QM prc8etd con.rlitio~ ajterr 8ettlelll,cnt by the Infl'm Dl'pari/YlJRnt 0/ all Tenvr(,-R of 

. Land (wd Cash ..1tienatiOM exist:ng in, Ihe Collectoro.te of Tanna. 
The ~olu7ilm,;: are numbered so ag to cm..,.,Jlpo",l with Abstract S'iaiemeM pa~a.. ~ 

LAND Al.:rID< ATJONS. ('MIR AuENATION8. 

Tota! value on -- ,..----II----

J

-;------ -,- -------
the Govern. Result of Operations. _ Resnlt of Operations. 

ment books .. ------ I ---- ~ -1------
the Cl)mm~n('tl- Recovered. Conlir-nccl." Recovered. Confirmed. 8 Total value 0 __ 

mont of alia. . I 1---- '" the noveTn- ___ L.._ 

nation opera- :, E ., § ';; mout hooks at 0" ., 
hons ..... ~t:: i t.-e .... ~ 8 ---- ., I ~ ri ~ ;:... the oomm~nce·1 ~ ~ ~ IP.i Jo. iii 

Cl f h Id --="::' '" ;::::: I ';; ,;, .z ment of ahe- r e- 1: gil .s ~ 
SfS. " 0 • ~..g ~ cC :.::: " 1:: bD nation opAl'a- ~ ~...:: ~ 1; ;.!:1 

Ings. p",,"- c t ~ ~ 10 1:11 = . »> ~.... ~ ~ --_ ..s ~! ~ \ p,. Q 1 ~ ~ "0 bons. -= e ~ E.. ~ 

ClaSs of Tennre. 

:? I ~ I ~ ... Jl £; ~ i ~ ~ I ~ ~.~ 1 ~ ~ ¥ \' ~ ~ 
l' I a I so ?::5 - ., I ;:: '> t-c = ~ -< .:; - ~ 

-------__ Jc~ ~ j !c: Ii. ;:: ___ 1 ____________ ~ _________ ~!__ I 

__ ~l ___ '~-~_2 ___ _'1__ 3 I 4 _______ ~r 6 1 _____ 7 ____ --cS ____ ._9_ 

., 1!~f4 R.s. 'I R3:. II ~5! J~~Ot~" J:s. 19r~~- Rs II J~~U9: itl Ii ~~751 r~. 1. PoJiti~o.l 
~E i;~ I'" :O';;",~;':; I 

II. PE'I'8<Jna/ 

HI. DeWll.thlUl 

€1... ..; 10 I '90-3 I 3~ ·06 5~Q ~.~~~~. 2.8l" " ., 06' ) !lG4 '" .. , " ~ .a; .. ,,;) I v, J vO - - - ". v -, ~ H -

'~O:saA~ ~~~S:; I I ;: .. ~~::s "" \ ... 112,0::2 i'·' ... :;."~~~ i \ .. I,' ;,26°1 
IV. Wutton 

v. T"}",,kall'ntttlfl.iani 
",boac ,,'"K't<!l ba.-e 
been lCt~m~d ... 

VI. Villag(,8"F<'&nj.Q •. 

~ "d Z ~"2 ;: I I I ~.$ ~ :: 'E iHa... 'Co I .. · 4,533 ••• ---=':<;1.' ~ I ••• /1 ••. I 
=.~~~~ ! 
.: tl ~ l.§ 1 ~ !:: ;P",~ $ 
o CoI~A I ... .. '" 6.542 ~~'i.£~ " ;t7~l I 

." : 48_6ul ! 

19,550 

':28 5,!l97 

~ ~;~~ 1- I ... ji Jt~g~ 1 

Z~ ~O ~ I, ~ •• , 24.,:t'1S! .. '" ~~ ~J:~ 
----'- -1-----1-----1 - 1------_1

---'----- ---

5,918 I 10 ! &j.l-S~ I 50,219 7,110 lIl,&'O: :1.30U: 64,~5ti \ '21, 11: 1\,~n 



APl'EXDIX K. 
CLASSIFIED 1'lIble Slt':'li infllhe 1'alne Cimi jJTP.wmt condit ion flit"r sdllrment by I;'" [f/UP? lJ',}"li'lrnl'ld of (Ill T,m IJ TN ':f 

Lamd awl Cus], Alienafio/l~ fxixting in the ClJliert"1',de of X/lst1.-. 
The COll/..ili/t.I# are '4u"n,tJPrf!ri 80 tl.\f to (,;fYn·&Jp~rnA ,da" Ahsfrart xi,}.t_JII~e-/l:( lH1T(I ~3 -----,.---- ------ - ---- ---- -- -_. ----

Clan of l'enul'l1, 

1. PoMieal 

II. fcrsonal 

III. DCwlIsthan 

IV. Wuttuu 
V. Talooka wuttunJar« 

'9Ih()B~ scrY.lc'CS hav(J 
been retamed .. 

VI Yillage servants ... 

"" .S 
.9 .. 
§ 

:>< 



APPENDIX L. 
OLA,SSIJi'lED Table ahe'll}ing the ~Jalnl! and p?'1!8ent ('ond,ition (tjiC1' 'S"ttlmnent by tlw [nam; Departmcrd of all TenUTe!J ()f 

Lnn(j, and O(UJh AUe?lntion.~ e:>:isting in the Collectorate 0/ KhandeRh . 
. _______ TII£ rQLU~~M"I,mI>""f't '0 Its /" C()'fT€I'pm.d 1I •• lh Ab8trIJr/ Ilto.tC1lumt pn.·a,. 83. 

Class of Tenura, 

T. Polllieal 

I!. J>ul' ..... ,,~l 

II i. )In. uat It ... 

1\'. Wltttllll ... 
Y. Tlllouk .. wnttunilars 

'IIIll", .. , ..,rvices hav 
b<ol11l rotai ued .. , 

Y. V illa;ro ""n'an ts " . 

LA,SD AUENATIONS. CASH ALIF.NATIONM. 

12'O~31 
, .. 

! I 
4,423\ '.. 7,812 38.1 

I ... 1 1,90,442: 
~--~- -+,---:---i------

32,7;' i '19,3.15 ~ :?,19,OUi
l
' -lS,:1I11 10,140 

\ \ 



. APPENDIX M. 
CLASSIFIED Table xhewing Ihe lNlne and present conditi()n aft';I' *dt;Ir/JwnI fly the l"a,IIL Depa.rhncnt vi all Te71l!1"e" 

. of Land and Cash Aliena/ions f!'d:isti'tllj if! the rIJlll'ciomie of SU7'II.t, " 
The columns (J11'6 ttl.(.mbe1'w gO a.s [I) correI::pon.d wdh Ab'ltract St.atclfl,.f;nl P(UC!. 83. 

Tll. Dew"8tban ..... ' 

IV. Wutt.un .. , . 

V. Talvoka wuttun<lal's 
whose sol"Vlcra havo 

been rotawe<l. .. ...•. 

VI. Villaj(".ervautd ...... 

LHD ALIENA'FIONS. CASH At.IE~"\''l']Ol\H. 

Result of Operations. Result of OperatwDs. 

I> 7 8 9 

4,476 

----.1-_____ ----~.---

.. '0 ~ ~<6 no, I R.. I R~. IRs. n... 
g.'g to< ~ '2': 1,1,31,8881, , 6b.71S 4,1311 
;r3 £:;3 j 
" "d .... I. 4,881 10,775 I 4,334 
Po.£ >~ ~ ~ 

.!'."" ~ ~ >"i 11 ,2681 
=~iig,- ....t 

.~ ~.~ ~ ~ ~ 28 29.4:54 
<S~ii; .. "5 :!_. I I ~..d .. - I 

I Ol..w Of} S c$ I 

i b~f~:B [' ... ." I" .. z7 "';:::.;: I 

I 
~ ~8~ , I ' i··· 90,233 '" 4,583 __ .1 __ . _ 42,531 1_"_._ .~ 

18,172 

15,174 

71.811 1 L19,752I'3,6'9,78M! 14,254 -;;I)W 1.04,281 /1,:16,797 I 94,028\73,0[,2 5.0RB ____________ ~ ______ ~ ____ ~ ___ ~_· __ ~i ____ ~ ___ L_ ____ ~ ____ ~ __ ~ ____ ~ __ ~~_ 

NOTE.-Acr.age omitted beuuuso nut cowp1ete In this colJecturate. 



APPEXDIX N. 
C'iASSIFIED To,ble she/Ilia!} fhe nduf! and pre,wJnt condition after settlcml'nt by the ina1n DC1J((dmenf at (Ill Tenures 

oj Land, alvl O0J5h Alienations e;r;;,sting in the Cdledorate of Brooch. 
17,c columns wre number'I! so as to correspond with Ab''/''tct /Siate,,"e,,! par", 83, 

---~-----~---

LAND ALJE""TJONS. CASH .. AL1ENATIONS. 

Total value (>11 
Rf'wlt of Operatio1ls. t "-" ."",'0'''' the Govern. 

~ ~ 

mentbooks at 1---- " Recovered. 
<:> ¢ 

the rAlmenoo· Confirmed. S Total value Recovered. I Confirmed. S 
meni of aJiena ~ pn ti,e Go\-ern· ,-.:,--r --;;; -)--- ~ CIMs of Tenure. tion opera-

. .,., 
.... ~ 

:to 
=-~ 8 ' ::.. ~ent books at .S ~ g I ... f;' ~ .. 

tiolls. ,Et- .. .. 
'"0 ~ 'll • .....~ ,:. ~e com... .... .. -g a> .1 t:~ 

-('lass (;Hwl<l- .. - ,i. .g ,i> ,:. oS ~~ '" ~ ..! r ':;:l ~encemeDt 0 a t ~ ~ 1 ~ 2 

,-I"'t· 
Q.. ,.....;::J of: '" ~ 

t<l " '2 OIJ 

~ b£J~ S "'0 " ,S alienation '" "" Oi ., I ~ a ,. 
'" " 

~~e.!21 16 '" .~ ope1'ations.. :. 9 ~ ;- J-< " 
., :§ 

" -- '" ;a 
~ I ~ .; :::!~ a 4) "",oj 6-:;:: - 0 E .. " 
~ ; ~ ! 1 ~ " 0 ~I .. .. ~ ~~~t!;;Q .. ~ .... s 

~(,)c!: 1 ~~ " 
4) " ~ l> 16 ; ~ -<l I 

~ tI; c:< :1°~~1 ~~ ""' Il:: 
I 

0 

9 
-------/-- -- -- -

Rs. 

1,556 

4.52:~ 

00 
<:"l 



APPESDIX O. 
CLASSIFIED Table 81wwing tlt6 va,{ue and ]Yi:e8f:nt cj.'ndilio" ojtl'r Sdile11lCllt hy t/tl'.ln(lli/ Deparlfllc:nt oj all Tel!'.?'!" 

of Lttnd nnd Ca"h AlienatioM CJ:iHtill[J ill, the C()Uectora.te of K<ti·m. 
TIM?, colttmllUl are nUmbf'rfrl Rn as 10 I'trrr('';''jJulid v..J.t!, A",~t1·(u:t ~')tl(f( menf para. 8:i. 

----------- --- -.- - ------ ----

Class of TeIlUl"e. 

LAND ALllt::<ATllH'~. 
- --------.-----------------
Tot .. l v,uue 011 R It f Op r ti the GOVllrn- el!U 0 e a on •• 
rrwnt boob at --------------- ----- ---
the commonOe' Reovvered, I Confirmed. 

~,ent?f .:: !1J 1=--- -fp-- ----- ---

alIenatton .... ~ QI g 
operatio"s. '":)-11 ~. t ~ 

--ClasMof- ~SM! e.:; 
~ -::::: c-

_~,,-Jdm~,!,! ___ !! ~'ii ~ a1 ~ 

~ ~ .., ~'<j<l: 11: ::: 0 

~ \ . I . ~:.s e ~ ~ s .., '"jill ~::t 0 _I - .. 
c;: 0: 0: Fi k _________ • "'_ "'_ ~ _ __ _ x __ 

2 3 
------_.- ----

1. Politiral 

II. Person,.! 

Ill. Dewuethan 

IV. Wllttun 

V. T .. louk .. wuttunUaT" 
whose sOTviooH have 
been rol"i a~d ...... 

;)3,621 

910 183 

IlS,4i!J 

i's. 

2,367 

___ I ___ t~_4,4\l7 1 ____ ~ 
Z3,~>()!) 114.47~ 17,45,8.:0 1 31,101 2,387 

VI. Village HervanLS 

CA)ooIlI AL1B~A.T10~. 

R,]sult of Operations. -" " e 
" ;:: 

~ .. 
.E 
~ 

:§ 
" s 
~ 

6 7 8 !l 

na. R •. It.. It •. P",. 
1.346 4,729 Sr.,(liO 

1,721 G,05.') 26,006 

8.376 

1,11.; I 

2i3 I 22,86(1 

. ()7 ,846. 66 
----1--1-- ---
1,11,0761 3,340 I 88,151 : 83.lJ:111 fl6 

NmJ<.-AcrcLlge olllltte,l ueca".e not I!IJlllp!cte in thlR CoUtlctorate. 

00 
-~ 



APPENDIX P. 
CLA.SSIFIED Table 87u'1ving the v(J,luf! a wi p1'f8enl condi lion after 8ctflement by the Inam DpTw,rtrnent of alll'c'nu""" 

of Lwnd (md Cash Af.ienatio'YIfl exi"~ting in the CollectomJe of A.hmedabad. 
The columns are owmbcred 80 all to wrre8pond mdk Abstr(t.C1 Statement pwa, 83. --------.,.----- -- ---- -- -------- - --------- ,------ - ------ -----------------------

LAND ALIENATIONS, CAIIH ALIENATIONS. 

Total'vaiueoo ---- -- - -----------,----- -------y------------------,----
the Govern- Result of Operations,.s Result of O})erations, 

Class of Tenure, 

~~~~;~~;c!- .-:~-Cf)-V-e-re-d~--~-!--~C--O-~-fi--r~e~---~ J Total value on -;-; .. Re"'-.co~-:-v--e~r:~--;~,---, ---r_-_-_C~(~m~fi~rm:~e~d-~.~~_l 
- ., '" I .. - tbe Govern- ::,!I" -ali<lnation ';:::; p. " iil '-'~ <II € 

operatioM .,; ::: ~ i ~.; I _go. nent books It ":;] " ... 
--- -- -- ~" -I '"., _ tbeoommellce:)l" l!:!..: ~;...~ 

Cia," of "" Z; .e '" ":'.,:, nlent of "" Z ':::::: 
__ ~o~~~~_ ~ M:; Sa: I : :: ! ~ ] .~ alienation ~ ao 'i ~ &l.. 1 

iii i • j .;--s ,,' jIi,!5 w - - operations, ';-,5 :; ",-'" I 
~ i ~ ~ ~] ... 2 ~ I ::: I § I.]'~ gl-g ~ 11 .! ~ 

:::= I S ~ - - I . ~ ~ ~C;~ ~ ~ ~ 
_~ __ ~ __ ~ ~ ":':L~ ;>_ I __ d:: __ ~ _____ ~___ _____ _____ -~~i 

I, 

I 
~ 

':;:l 

" ., 
" .. a .. 
" ~. I -- - -- --

.. 
i· .£ 

be 

'3 0 
-5 

;; fa e 1 " ~ 
--

2 :l 4 " 6 7 I s 9 
---- --- - --- ---- ---,--- -------- ---- -------- - --- -1----.------

Re. ! I:ls. RA_ I Us. RJI. I P.... I Rs I Ro. 
L Political' , ............ ~ ~ ",!;o I" 14,270 2(;,287 11 '0 <l ... 1 39$ 12,676 

IL Pel'1loDal ... _" ...... : .. :h~ ~~ I !!,l!l6 3,37,1;;9
1 

6.871 3'.~791~~~1... I 7,674 \ 9.207 
e -g Q 10 0 • • .~ ~ g '7} ~ • 

Ill. DL"Wuethan .. ''' ... i o'3Q:S~ ... 32,793 ", 4.1 t .. O'~dZ:; I 12.91){1 
03 .... d=o~ r-. I ~""'OO,ol. 0"} I so. "0 ..... ; ~ ~ ,go"': g 

IV.WuttUIL""'" .. ,,,.e;'gsglO-:..,.- '" 6~1:; 3,61l5 '" 1»""'-310'" _ " 1,4G9j 

V. Talool..l\wutlund,utl l~t~~ ;; I II I', ~l!-;~~ ~ ! II 

whO!<e 8rrvkcs hl\vc ~ ", .. - I '" " I ~~~= a,!~~= I 
boonretaiuc<l ,,, .. !~ E~ j"" I" "~,;1 f;i i -, I' ... 

VI. Village ICmmts.. ~ ':I ~ 8 '" I 4:l.121 : , ~ ~ ... ~ 8 ! - - I 1!l,926 i 60 

~~\ 2,I3u 14,io.-i'~ 35.M:!31 3.m. 1G.9t)9:-;,o;q66.23a ('16.972 2,fj,~O 

-.--
Re. Its, 

37.099 

11,427 2.79u 

.. --

8,446 --

cr> 
00 



... --N" 
APPt. ..... :)JX Q. 

~z CLJSfiI.FIED Table s7wwi11t1 thR. ~l(!lne ar"Z p"e8(mt r:ond:it;,m (lfla sdtlemRnt by tIle III am Drpm'tmellf of (til 

'" 1'tmwres .of Landand Cash Al'ienatW'lt8 eX'istin,q i,n. the Ou,ka Pu nclt MaJ.al D'i8tri<!t, a rllccld ces8i.un by 8c'i?ld in. 

Clallll of Tenure. 

L Political 

::: 1 
I. 

n. PerStJUal 

. III. Dewnsthau 

[v. Wuttuu I Nil 

\" Taluka wuttunuar, I 
who-ao services have 
b--)CQ retaiu~"<i J 

VI. V Ilb s" 'CTV!U1 ts ::. 

The col"m718 ere m.",b.rrd mat/to COrt'e$J.'v/ttlllJiiJ. aiMf,-act ItJ:hlllntl para, 1)."3, 

CASH ALIENA.TIONS. 

R"slllt of Opt'!·StlUlI.8. 
<i 
'" 
~ 
v .. .. 

...: 
~ 
,~ 
S 
~ 

9 

N<J'·8.-WboJ]y remaining tv be 'l'ttlecl, 

00 
:.:> 



APPEKDIX R. 

STATEMENT showing the Proportion of Land Alienntions to Net 
Lewd RevI'1Iu,e,and the PercentalJl3 of award to District and 
Villa!le Officers from l\'"pt Realisations. 

i ' I 
i Xet land !AlienationSI' 
11'ey,mu<JJorl village. 

j Amount I 
.a,warded toi 
the offices' 

CoUectol'!l.t.es. 
, the ~,tr 1£l1uJ8 I 
I lS/H· 71. 11","18. 

! I 

Pl'oporti(.n to 
the net }!lnd 

revt:'uue. 
of the I' 

hereditary 
(hstridandi 

village I 
officers. I 

P"r~eI1tage to 
the net b",t 
r~venue .. ftc'r 

de,luctillg 
alit"lIlatlollSf. 

4 I 2 3 I 
----I ------'If-------'----'-Ra. I ; 

A iDh~ • ., ·1 ,,7::d ','~ ""I ,boot ®,.i ... 

B :Belgaum... I 18,07.176, 5.0,),206,,,bov4I on~.fo\lrthl 
C :K1l1u<lgt... ..·1 15.29,085; 3,47,(l;.1]uuder olle·fourth 

U jfihoJ",poor .,,) 9, ;:l.l4tl

j

. 99, 141
1
1 "h"V6 one·tenth 

E II~atara '''125,56,786 8,17,206 "00Ut one· third . + 
F 'POOllA... .., 14,05,045: 2,44 •. 228, abo .... e one.sixth 

G !ALme<inaglU' ... j 16. ~S.06911 2,59,!l3H

j

"bOre one·seventh 

H Il-tutnagll'i 9,87,875
1 

77,301 nbi '''''1.1hirtoellili

j
, 

I iGOlaha 7,59,I92! 50,:';26/ about l·frfteentb 
I ;,' I 

J !Tnnn8. I 14,113,1.\69i 1,4:j,244

j

. under one.tenth I 

K 'X...."ik ... }1l,!>7,1l79: 2,23,615 abOv?one.seventhl 
! 1 I 

L ;K.bandeah .. j 37.66,463i 3,20./UO,,,bove one.twelfth 

:til tarat 

N 'I.Na.ch 

... j 28,91,138j 3, ():l, WI \underone:seventh 

2"1 2. (196i i).3:),]7;}i al!Ont one· fifth 11 

o )Kana "j ~8,69.045, 7,79,338/'"bOV6 one.fon.rth , 
I I i 

P ,Ahmedahtld ... , 18,61.69'!; 4,67,IS3Iiabout oue-fourth f 
. ·1 I I 

I Ie be 8eltld. 

5 6 

R.. \ 

1,:l2,650iabout 7 pet' cent. 

99.157
i
under 8 per cent. 

89,S;,6'uuder 8 per oont 
i 

86,98Ziunder 10 per em • 

1,48,970:abore 8 per eel. I 
I 

1,14,854;under 10 per cent. 

I, 56, 839:undt>r II per cput. , 
37,509'about 

i 
32, J 03:above 

I 

4 per oe"t, 
t) 
4 per c~nt. 

1,09,908:1llide~ 8 pc~ cent 
I 

2,05,868.un.wr 19 per cent. , /;, 
4,55,38Siunder 15 percent. 

i 
1,Sil,972'.umler 8 per cent. 

I 
1,7S,(i\ll\above S per cent. 

1,76,OI/Huno.er II pBr ""nt. , 
5 per CHIt. 

Q )Godra Punch "'{ahal.! I'" Ii ...... I 
~ IT'hul1y rem(uning 11 )1 

i Totru"f-,}-0,-76-.4-1-2' :)6,29,1641 above on"·bixth !!-22-,&s-,O-34-
I
"-nn-d-e-r-9-pe-c-",,-n-t. 



APPEXDIX S. 

SI,O/Ding t&e Nalltes oj t;'08'_ G~nllelJV'lt uJw have ,9'?I'1.'Nlil! Ihe Illfl)", 

(.Yo'nJ ... -,hi .. ,,...;o fL • 

.Nathe and .vrt;!~ellt raJJk (t)r ra.11k .\t 
date of death or retU"emcnt.) 

HE~f~Y EDWARD GOLDRllID, C.S. 
D-ir..~(i'/~'(l. 

HUllouraLle '~J;~LIUl IIM<T, C.~. 
j,f;: n'HI. 

nall k an.! d"te of fiat 
entry. R€lIJ'lllui. 

16th June IS-13. A!t"rw"",!s Chief Secrerary 
I ~feIllb€r 01 C0mmitteioJ.) to ("Jv-ern.n ... cnt~ 

I , 
--------------------

I \ ,A1ter.v~(ls IllaTu C?mmJ.b" 
1"'tl J 1844 ~lrnLr, Se;."retatV ttl (l'IJV'i2'rH .. 

I
' I 1., tU1U~ry .! IDt?uL .lutlge ilt" Jl.l;;h Court. 
....11 ~I~I of Lomnutt.ee. "Revenue t'oromlStnOUer, aJld 

I I :\l"mh"r of Legi.latIve Couned 

------, - l~+h .\ug-'l't l~i. I 
Llt..Ut..CuL "ht'nu: FdliHE-~ GfJtU.HJ~. ,.A~l~ttl.nt Tn.clln COU1.l.Ul2'; ~\fterward$ lua.m ComlOid. 

Itduo:..'!L : 1 s~. ~nl:'.r. I Sluner. 
'I fr')/Il P(lq.t!la~ Dqxvt-I 

UHf/t. 

------~-------------------

Captain Cn~RL£" .10""1 "OlFFlTlJ. I 2'2ll<1 ~!~r<'h I~~I _I Afterward. InaIn (cUDlnI'-

D'_<"f'O~~.":I. AlI.'tl!:'!t.a.nt lnam \.]omnllS· . '- I Sloner ISlOner. 
I -

I I 
.. • , 22.nd May 1851 ,Afterward, Jndge A,ln1cat., 

Bn;;adler-Gel;l. J. VIi. :,iC'H)<l;IDER, C.B. As"IS~U1t Inrun ConuD1s- (&JlHaJ of thp A 11'W, and now 
L~I De.-",·t,,,",,t. I "lOner. : 1'01ItlCal F"""lent a"t A.len. 

I -

Lieut.·Colonel T. A. COWPJIR. 
Rd.r~d. 

Ca.uu.ES J nlFS :\L\~s,,~, e.s. 
D.u""",t. 

Colonel A. T. ErID'JuDGB, e,S.I. 
P,w'1>t Ine'fflIbent. 

: 23,,1 ~Iav IS5L ! Aft,'rwarols In"", Cc.mmls
lA~lSta.nt Indffi Cmnmis., sion~r, f:eYt,nne Cnmmis"wner 

I 
Su-'D\..-r. ! fur Ahen:\h(.ns. and CommH:s· 

Fr~m P"b!'c W,'r", j Slntler ;Uyderahad ASSIgned 
Dq,o,rlff/,cnt. , IhstTld i. 

I 28th J""e 1.,:,1. I Ait~rwa1'f" Inam Comnll9-
ASiu~tant In..o;'"\m Comm.is~11 shIner and pnlitl(>;3,l Agent. I sioner. i Southern ~Iahratt.a CountlY. 

I
, Afterwards Assi.tant Re-

h A u 1 '~2 venue C"()tmnl~:o1i{lner. Nnw 
• 12t t i' t.'. . Inarn ('oOmml"SlOner nnder !'Iee
"s",.t&n . uam omIlllS-1 bon 9, Act. II. of 151)3, anu Ali-

S10~€'r. i enatw)} Orlieer, Deccan and 
From poittlrat De]X1rt. I S.-mthern }bhratt.~ Conntry. 

m<ln.t. I III (harge of l'oona Duitnr and 
·R""ord., &e_ 



~l,OlJ'il!:J the NWf1!es r1 t}IO,~e. Gt:I~tlem,en ~I)ho I!a',,'e .l(-,I'veil in the I'flIl11t 

CO'lmn~,~ i~.m- c('n('lllllcd, 

--;'~f: and ~:'e8ent rank (nr r.\Ilk at I' Rank a:,~::e l.f~~~----~'-~ ---~ 
d .• te of death or Totll'ement.) "ntry I em .... , 

--1 I ~" ,. __ ,_,' ....... 

Honuuml·le f'RJ.};,U8 I-iTUABl' 
CHAt')! AN, CJ-I. . 

L'1~ Depart""J1!. .'-

FORSTER FITt«J<RAI.D ARlllJTRNOT, C,S. 
L'it Drp,"·!ul",t. 

JAMES BlUlTHWAI'rE PEILF~ M.A" C.S. 
Left De.pM/me',!. 

JAMES BELLQT UICllEY. C.S., 
Left DepQ.rtment. 

EDWA.IlD Hon PElWIVtl.L. ('.S. 
Lif' Dtjl<l . .,.'mf;flt. . 

I ~3rd .Tune IS52. : Aft<)rw'U',h ('<:llect,,: of j-,.\. 

I As~lstaJlt Inam CO[m'lh~"" tara." aJ)tlll\lw l hIef :--<et-ret:"ry 
sioner In ch<i.r~e of iJ uk to (ITovprliU~t:mt ,8.1111. ~1f'11l~'er 

in/jlHrS' ; ~~. ~lIi'rt:uw L,'<{",J .. t"'tl \;01111. 

21 at A PI'i1 18:.6. Afterwllr,t.., Colledor of B(o~. 
Special Duty, Gl1Z~M.t bay. 

28th AUI,'1lst 1863. 
SetUemellt Otlicel', 

Gu .. el'l'l 

..\ n.lt'W 3.J'(1.. Privati: Re<:re
tary 'tAl the • :ovfo<-",,.or. &nd DvW 

"l'e~ial jl(.jih(·al duty. 
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Oi ('! ilrJ Qoel:;tio'1I8 un,l AIHN.ve?'S l'rfel't'ed tu in Note ~ jJ(Gia. 2 of Nal"mti I'e. 

------------------------------~-----------------

QUESTIONS raT BY MIt, lIAR1' TO 

lIR. REEVE". 

1st. 'Vhether the establiFhmont of 
the Illum Commission caused any 
g'l'nt'l'al fe»ling of alarm, distrui'ot, 01' 

Ji~coutent Mllong the inhabitants of 
tho districts um1ol' yonr supervision; 
or whet.her any snch fcolin'" with re
Bpect to it has of. late sprungup among 
f,hc~n ? 

MR. R),;EvEs' REPLY. 

Para. 2. To question the fil"~t I 
have to reply that, ru; fill' as my know
ledge extemls, the establiHhment of 
the lnam Committee cuused no gene
ral feeling of alarm, diHtrust, or dis
content in the districts under my 
control in 1844. I state this with 
considerable confidence, hecause, in 
the years 18,14 and 1843 I WUq called 
upon to instituto minute e11([ui11.cs into 
the state of the public feeling in 
consequence of the intrigues and r~j",_ 
turbanccswhich, youareaware,showeu 
themselves about the middle of the 
former year. It is certain, I think, 
that, if the lnam Committee had then 
occasioned any such alarm or distru1'lt 
as you allude to, the fact would havo 
Lecome apparent however disguised 
its tokens might at first have beon j
discontent would have found a mouth
piece either ill Belgaum, Dharwal', 
Kolupore,orSawitntwarri. But among 
the numerous examlllations which 
originated in the course of my pro
tracted investigations, not even a hint 
was dropped at the luam Commit
tee. 

Para. 3. No such feeling of ilia
trust or alarm has of late spl'l1ng up 
with respect to the Committee, 

2nll. Wbether you have l'cn..'-lon to Para. '1. To the secpnd question 
Lelieyc that the smnmary interference I reply tJ)at I have no doubt whatever 
of your own assi!!tants with the rights that the summary proceedingfl of my 
vf J namdllrB is calculated to Cl'€'ate a assi>ltants are ct.1Cll!nt.eJ to create a 
grentt'r 01' less (lpg-rce of discontent much great'Jr deg-I'ee of dillcolltent 
"wong tho ryots1 than the proceed- , than tho proceediug>l of the Inam 



iugs of the lmnfl COl/llUi~"ion, ~o fur 
118 tI,t' Jatter have eQJ1Ie under your 
ob8ervation ? 
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('olHmittec. I fina that bctw<'clI I he 
commencemellt of ] I:l J.O liud the end 
of April ] 84~, iuehls've 110 le~~ than 
167 InulU pOH:wssillll~ were attached 
in the Bclgaulll collectorate; of th('~e 
155 were atta.~heJ previlJus t" lSl t 
and twelve s'lh~eql1('utl.Y' No 01-
qniry excC'pt what is ur<unlly Ullide I)y 
It mamlutJllr arpe:ns to have taken 
place-the POs,8;;sors were uf'p['ived 
of their holdings, t.he prncce,ls of 
which were anr,l'ally realiw'rlllll:l put 
in dc'pof>it, pen,lmg fiual .kd"ion on 
the fieveral cal"es, which, [lIlti] the for
mation of the Committee, WUI:l ;;imply 
an cn,ut unlikely to happen, Thi~ 
seems well calculated to cause diseon
tenJ;. I must, llOWeV('r, mention tlll~t 
I ordered t,he relea"B of all tl1c,e 

I Inama as soon ali ever I heard of 

I
I them. ' 

3'1'11. Whethflr, w,ith the f'xc{}ption , Para, 5. To the tLird qllf'f.,tion pro
of the C8He of the vlllages of BUlllee I pObcd I would obsen"e that, af! far as 
and Nurvinhullce (since rermmcd by it has come un<lc,r my oLHcrvation, the 
orders of Government.) and that of I conduct of the Committee in its very 
Modugay, j,he Committee has ever delicate inquiries has bet'll remark
adyocated your ndoption of summary I able for its forbearnnce anti lilJ£'l'al 
meusures towards lnamdars ? , spirit; and I know one il1~tnuce only, 

I
, besides those of the villag'l'" named 
hi you, in which SUlJlIUar'Y proce~;j 
was advocat.ed by it towards 1 n~tlndas. 
It was that of the third t;hare of the 
village Gool Hosoor held by the heir'! 
tJ£ Chitambel' Dixit; but in eEtch of 
the cases notict,d by you prehlllinury 
and accurate inquiries had heen mado 
which prove(l the COInmitteo'fI rpcom
mendation to be neCO'>Hary. In tho 
case of Modngay I IDy~elf ordered an 
attachment in the first instance when 
I sent you the papers connceted with 
it-while in that of Gonl Hos<Jor, the 
share of Mrityoonja Dixit ouly wa~ 
attached, and that only until he ap
peared to answer for himH'lf befure 
the Committee, which had repeatedly 
but unsucccasfrt.lly called on him to 
attend for that purpo~e. 
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4th. 1\lwtlter the Committee hit!! 
'oot, on the contrary, in some ca,'ltJ8 

IillggeRtfld the adoption of a milder 
COUI'''O than that adopted or contem
plate,l Ly the Dlinisterial officers of 
your collectol'ato, rl'gtmling interfer. 
ence ""rith I11ams ~u8pected of being 
invalid 1 

5th. 'Whether the enquiries of the 
Commission (the peculiar dUlradE'I.j:,;· 
tics of which are its exdu~ive atten
tion to claims to alienated land and 
its constant aee-ess to a large Inasl'! of 
GOYE'rnment records) are or are not 
better adapted to ensnre full justice 
being done to the ryots (as weU as to 
Government) tban tbe inve~tigation 
of their titles by the regular minis
terial officers of your.coUectorate? 

Para. 6. In a letter dat('d July 3rd 
No. 257 (0£ 1~46) ~lJre~sed to me by 
the Inam CommIttee th,ose words 
occulTcd:-

'The ((U(t~hmellt of a 8'uspecte(l 
Inftr)~ beJore the Ji'n(~l deci"ion, 
of (J01:'~I'Wml"nt ha.9 l)('en 1'1'0-
'f.m~lu·,?d, though (if f;O'mnwn 
occul'r,ence, is not (/ step I shou7d 
fed dUiposed to wh'ocate excf,pt 
nndl'l' C'il·cum.'ltance8 of /)·tl1{<l.' 

This is quite coincident with the view:'! 
expresHeJ by me in a letter which I 
wrote to the Revenue Commissioner, 
Southern Division, de}wecatiuO' t.he 

f " , Aystcm 0 summaryatt.acbment W1.IOI1 
had previously been pursued in tblB 
c(lllectomte by assistant.s to the Col
lectur, nnu, cr>nsiderecl. in conntlct,ion 
~th t.he c~ul'se ItClvocated by the 
CommIttee ill several inst.anocs in 
which complaints and referennes wero 
mn.de to it, enables me to anRwer 
direct in the affirmative to the 4th 
qncf;tion propounded by you. 

Parn.. 7. In reg:lrd to tho fifth 
ql1l'!'ltion I would observe that I am 
unable to oonceive how a Collector 
can be es-peC'ted to supervise in a 
satisfactory manner the duties now 
performed by the Inam Committee, 
any more than thoRe of the Superin
tendent of the Revenue Survey and 
.A~i'eSRment. I am asserting, I believe, 
nothing but a truism when I Ray that 
Collectors are unable to meet the cur
rent exigencies of their offices; but 
if true of Collectors generally, this is 
I imagirie very palpably applicable to 
the Collector of Belgaum who to the 
usual duties of these officers adds 
those of Political Agent and Com
mandant of Irregular HOl:~e. 

Para. 8. It will take Rome years 
before the p~ssure of business occa
sioned by several late acts of Govern-



n1C'nt will he got over, /InrI by that 
time other exigencies will probalJly 
ha\'c occurr('d. Indeed the bm!ines!I 

. of Collectors seems annunlly to in
I Cff''lSe r!tthC'J' than deCfl'llse. There i~ 

no hopo ()£ their ever being able tll Ull

dcrt:~ke any additional du-t.r. 

Para. 9. As to In:un enqltirieA be-
ing comllwteJ by ARfoti"tnnt CoIlcc

I tur;;, I 30m of "pinion j hnt my H~Rist
, unt", ('v('u if they wcrt' qllHhtif'(l, have 
, .no tiwe for them; and this 1I1flY he 

gathC'l'eo froIll the ('iI'cuJnstItTlC'f: !illud
ed to in mV nnswer to thO) R{'oond 
question. A"sistant Colled!)!'", it 
Ehonld ftlf'lo be l'cmembe1'l'd, arc liable 
to "lJ(lllen transfer from one coUcC'
t,orate or eveu t1i~tfjct to anoth('r, by 
whioh the local knowh·.lge and Pl'O

g'T('SS '~lIined in one ~pfJt wouki he 
]o;;t, and Il111mdars wuuld he Hll)jected 
to much real hal'!lshi p anil illju:-tice. 

Pnra. 10. I nm very clearly of 
opinion thllt inquiries into douviful 
IIl~mil demand the exelu.;iV'e nttenti<lTl 
of able Pf'l'"OllS po"~es;;ed of !i"Lilitih! 
and experience of a peCUllllJ' "rJrt; £"1' 

, not only i;; Hleir iutrieacy in'qu(mt If 
exce~~jve and eUloarmssiug, but they 
iuvolve RnE'xtcnl"jvc acquaintance with 

1 
the reCOl'd8 and domestic l1i"r,ory ,.f 
late Governments i at all eveut" I 

I 
should say that, until he 1m!! lJec(ll1le 
acquainted. with the r('c(lf(b {!flU 

1_ official hiiitOry. d the count.!)·, the 
i clevere"t man CIlTlnot flO"~ll,ly do 
\ justico eit1ler to the Nativcb or to Go
I vcrnment. 

! 
I 
1 

I 
I 
I 
'I 
I 

PllJ'8. n. The InaIDs in t hi'! ('01. 
Ied.urate amOUJl t t .. very n('"rJ'y half 
of the grp!ls revenue, n pr0}II'l'tiou flU 
greatly in exeo!'" of wu..'tt is ehewhl'rl' 
met with, that. it. hM ('uu::,tantly at
tracted the attention of G<ll"ernm0I1t. 
It t'ertainly \\lIrmnts II "u~l'i('i(ln tllat 



QUESTIONS PUT BY .~fR. HART TO 

bIR. P,RERE. 

18t. 'Whother, during the periods 
in 1845 anu 1846, in which years 
you were- successively in charge of 
bot.h the collcctorate8 of the Southern 
Mnhratta Country, you had reason for 
l'upposing that the existence of the 
Inam Commis~ion was. the caUf\e of any 
general feeling of alarm, distrust, or 
(hscontent among the inhabitants of 
th~ ilistricts under your supervision? 

]3 N 

unauthorized possessiOlUl are now ex
t.ensively held. I tru~t, therefore, 
that since the establishment of the 
Collector of Belgaum i8 so utterly 
inadequate to undertake doublo duty 
of asserting the rights of Govern
ment anu enHllring a nice and liberal 
measure of justice to the present 
holders of these possessionH, the Inam 

. Committee which is undoubtedly well 
qualified for it will continue as hereto-
fore to perform it. 

MR. PRERE'S REPJ,Y. 

Para. ] . In reply to the first 
question I have the honour to inform 
you thn.t the impression I derived 
from my intercourse with the Natives 
was that they had no feelings of 
aln.rm, distrust, or discontent whatever 
against the existence of tho lnam 
Committee. 

Pam. 2. It has been my bt 
n.s acting Collector of Belgaum to 
take possession of the villao-es of 
Budlee Md Nurvinhullee fro~ the 
Dixits, and as acting Collector of 
Dharwar to rcsume Badh (I think, 
but I have no records to refcr to) in 
this latter collect.orate, under decisions 
from Goverument upon roports of 
the Inam COIIlmittee, and I am very 
certain t,hat both the families affected 
by these decisions were well satisfied 
with the justice of them and the 
liberality with which they wero 
treated by Government, and if since 
that they or any others have expresR
cd dissatisfaction it has ari~cn from 
the machinations of evil dispo~ed 
persons and not from t.heir own 



21/rJ. "Whether tho enquiries of 
tbi,:; COlllmisflion (the pecllliar ('klt,nc
tel'istics of which are the exrlusiye
ness of its attention to claims for 
alienated land, and its constant RCC(,SS 

to it large ma!,\s of Governnwnt 
recoras) are or are not better adopted 
to ensure full justice being done to 
tho IumnJars (as well us to GOYL'I'lI

n1l'llt) than the inveRiigation of their 
titles by Collectors or their as:,;istantH f 

) ~f' .. utnlJ(',-.m; it-dills'" I d.) n·.)!, tIl illk 
)1111'1"1' jg hlly part l'{ the Horwnral,h' 

I 
('('11 pally'~ tClTit(tl'ic:> ill ,,·h.ell tIlt' 
O{)v~rnl!lellt :ltt' hdd in lJl~+{'r (,l'tC('lU 

I 
ftn<l confit1cl1eo tlum in t Ill' Nt \II I'{'rn 
,\f:thl'[lttu Country, IIn.l "hpn wl'll1';lr 

I 
thp i11(,I"':l1"0(1 illtelligf'II(,(, nnd il' fonlla
lion (,f ('lir KlItive l'11 j'j"('j;; ~o lIIf1('lt 

I Hna Ko jll~II.\· ('xtoll"d, th"y WOllld. 
Ilthillk, ")Sf' Il!('irtJtIH to it i,"tllf'Y 
were uual.!p to npprl.ejflf" the l,l)('I"!;· 
lit.y ttR well !IS jll~tice (.f CUYPr1l1IH'nt'f 

who, when Ill"kil1L'; a l'Itl'i('t PII plil'y 
into the tif.kil (If Ii f(·w, jp. nt. tIll' 8!!t1!(, 

time rcducing Ih(' tll'l:'CI'''JJll'lIt "p'.n all 
nruuud them. 

Para.!1. Tn rpply 1<1 tho 
!w('(.nll '111('stion r hwt' tIle hononr 
to inform yon 11111t. hoth ('Spl·,·jl'U('(' 

and the r(,('(1l'clR of Of.\·crumpnt. "hl)w 
how n{tl'el! lIas uepn dOlle by tho 
Inhm Committl'o which tIl(> C .. llt·rtul's 
I1ml their Il"si~t"nts Wt're U11a hlo to 
do. If G,lYcmment 1.11'0 inclined to 
!:;ivo up nIl Inam~ tu tlJ() pl'{'s('nt 
hulders the Commirt,('e !lilly liS w('11 
110 nh(,lished,' uut if GoVel'Hllwut 
i~tcnd to l'ontinne aT! l'!l(jll~ry into t lH.l 

hlll's, 0)' t.o allow tho tltll'~ to he 
(luesti(,m,a, it can Dt'ver be d"ne so 
jm'tly fl." l)y 1lll flutllOl'ity who:>e Wh(l],l 
ntterll iUll is dIrected to the subject. 

Para. 4. '!'he peculiar CJ.nali
fications for cn.nying on lh,·:<(' 
cnqnirins ftS £1\1' as my obi:'erval inn 
lemllfmc is an intimaw tlcCjllllintllll('O 

with the l\fahrntta hi!'tory (ill fm1lll·r 
ad ail than is to be found in Gl'llnt 
DuIT's most cxcdknt amI clltcrt.ainiJlg' 
work) embracing al~o a kw,wl"riILe 
of aU tht, dillen·nt. mnmlntdul""I Ill;.} 
what thf'U: h(jJ,liJt~s Wen-lIl1a wJwthl'r 
they held tho 1all<l~ liS IUamlnt.]nn; or 
on nny (}tlj(~r tl'/lUrf', a frllitful call;,.{' 
if J l'('c"II\..'('t. riglJt of cOhfusi,'n; 1\ 

! knowlt'llg" aI-v d chroDol"I:!Y till.! 



coutulllporary events, nH'l'e l'uady ant1 
more in detail thl1ll any revenue 
officer coula hope to COllllllall<l, with 
due attention to his other autle~, is 
also, I think, another psselltial, and 
for this pnrpol'le, as well as to nvoiJ 
any rash or hasty opinion, a peJ'>;('In 
enquiring into th8He titles ought in 
my opinion to be free from all .)titer 
duties. 

Para. 5. If the Collector and 
his assistants are expected to enlplire 
into these cases they will, as they 
have hitherto done, ov~rlook fal~e 
claims, and should they by chanee 
never reject a good title, still the 
very inequality and uncertainty of 
their decisions, though they may bo 
far more liberal. than tho present, will 
givo ri~e to discontent. A man is 

j
' well satisfied to forego his claim or 
rf'sign it with content when hr~ Sf'~" . 

that the law 0'1' rule$. a£l.t1, jBetica are 
rlJ.g~llt~1; l.illJ, but he is not so easily 

1 
lJatislicJ when he sees that it wac, 
only his luck failed him, and that 

1 

others with no better title hnve 
been more successful-a CommisHinll 
attending to nothing e180 woulJ bo I incxcIL~able did any appearance of 

I caprice manifest itself in their 

\ 
opinions; all should be consistent 

, with themselves and with one another; 
Lut such is not to be expected from 
a, Collect,or or his assistant whose 
multifarious duties euable thOlli to 
ui;\puse with much tact and quickness 
of cases summarily, but renders their 
means of forming a deliberato juug
ment very uncertain, and I f<Jar ill 

many cases unsound. . In saying this, 
1 however, I restrict myself to judg. 
I ments including also tho grounus of 
I that judgment and not to opinions 

I 
in general, which loMer may be correct 
though founded on wrong Lasel! unJ 
lll'u,wn {rum faltle prcnlltlos. 
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QUEI'ITlUNS PUT BY 1b. llART TO 
MR. MANSFIELD. 

lRt. Whether the establishment 
of the Inam Commission caused any 
genoral feeling of alarm, distrust, or 
discontent alJlOng the inhabitants of 
tIle distl'ict.s under yom supervi"ion ; 
or whether any such feeling with respect 
to it Las of late sprung up among 
them? 

1\1:&. ~\IANS1'lELD'S ItEPLT. 

Para. 2. In reply to your 
first question I heg to tit-ate that I 
have been t'lnployt'd in this zilla sine£' 
November 184:3, and with the ('xcep
tion of three months in each "of the 
subsequent years 11''''0 1>eeu livinf~'" 
completely in tlle difltl'ichl to which 
the enquiricf! of the loam CommiitcH 
have bcen exclusively contlnc(}, and 
have had therefore excellent oppor
tunities of becoming 11C({paintcd with 
the feelings of the population towards 
Government. It is my fiI1u opinioll 
not only that there I" no SYlllpt01Y) of 
ill-feeling or dissatisfaction in con
sequence of the operations of tho 
Inam Committoo, but thcm has been 
a great improvement in the feding of 
tho population in favoll1' of Govern
~ent, and in pruof that thi!! opinion 
18 the re'mlt of my own cOn'lTiction 
!lnd not of nny feeliIlg' iu favonf of 
the lnam Committee I send you an 
extract from my jumlUabundee report 
which was written nearly a monlh 
ago. 

Para. 3. Those individuals 
whose Iname have been attadwd (IT 

declared life holdings are discontented 
I have no doubt, and it would he 
very unnatul'a.l if they were not f'!0 • 

but that the discontent extends to til; 
great mass of the population is not 
the case, and if I received an oruer 
to-morrow to attach every loam in 
'the zilla I should not have the leaHt 
anxiety regarding ille peace of tho 
cou~try or the exhibition of any 
feelmg of general diBsatisfactiOD. 
'l'he great mMS of the population are 
the ryots, who, with the exception of 
a few Mussulmans, are all Lingftyut~ 
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2nd. Whetller the enqumos of 
this Commisgion (tho peculiar charac
teristics of which are the exclusive
ness of its attention to cL'lims for 
alienated land, and its constant access 
to a large mass of Government 
recorus) are or are not better adapted 
to enllure full justice being done to 
the Inamdars (as well as to Govern. 
ment) t~an t-he investigation of their 
titles by the Collector or his assist~ts? 

and would be perfectly indifferent. 
As for the village and district officers 
they would be delighted, for it would 
givo them an excuse to follow the 
example of Government and resume 
large portions of their wuttun lau(h\ 
alienated to Inamdars by their ances
tors, as from these alienations they 
are, as a class, reduced to extreme 
poverty. I have received frequent 
petitions from these officers to be 
allowed to resume these lands. 

~ara. 4. Among the Inam
dars themselves I belive dssatisfac
tion against the Inam Committee to 
be confined entirely to those who 
have their Iuams attached, for I re
collect meeting ill last February an 
Iuamdar while out riding anti on 
asking him what he thought of tho 
proceedings of the Committee he said 
at once they were perfectly just-that 
all Inamdars who were entitled to 
their Inams had been confirmed in 
them, and only those who had 
surreptitiously obtaineu them had 
suffered. 

Para. 5. In reply to your 
second question, I beg to state I have 
served in the Poona, Tanna, and 
Belgaum zillas. The revenue and 
magisterial current duties in those 
collectorates are as much as the Col
lector and three assistants can barely 
get through; but it seldom happens 
that the Collector has his full comple
ment of It.'lsistants and it is only by 
tho zeal of public servauts that the 
current duties are performed, very 
frequently they are very much in 
arrears, and, thel'efoi'e, every extra 
duty is postponed ad -infinitum. In 
proof of this the records of Govern
ment can sho\v the difficulty which 
always occurs when any detitiled 
enquiry or investigation of numerous 
claims is ordered, the number of 
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circulars i8~ued calling- fnr the stntH
ments of lO:>ACOI sustained bv indivi
dun]" by the ahvlition of tho tmn~it 
~lnd town dutiel'l. anu how "1'(>(PWlltly 
the f<tutl'Dlcnts arc rf'tnrncd in com,p
flllence (If the imperfect infllrm,ltioll 
tlll'y contain owing to tlH' Collector 
hcing unahle to Ilfford time to llll/Jm 
n propcr invcstigatiofl. III t hi" zillt\ 
there are two descriptions (If daimlmtR 
for 10l>ses sUf'tained by the I\l)(lliti(lll~ 
of the trausit llnties. A "uti~faetory 
enquiry and settlement coulll ha\'o 
hl-cn UlaL1e by any revenuo vliicer of 
cxpcriPllco in two month~, and yet. 
tbOllg'h nine ycars lufv!) elapsed !;iuce 
tho abolition took place, the enquiry 
h'u! JlL>t been brought to a clo1'P. 
Again, Government ort1(>red in 18:3;) 
Itn enquiry into the wurshUEuns of 
this coUectorate, but no progress 
whutevC'r has }l('en maue in it, anJ 
nono will be until some ofIilx'r uil>tillct 
from tho collectomto is eppointl'J to 
enquire into them. :Meautime, Go
vorlllnent aro losing annually largo 
BUlliS by tho enquiry being deferred. 

Para. 7. A person. to conduct 
an invcbtigntion into thcflO Iutlllls 
l"E'lluires experience, it is also n(l{'.{'flsury 
he .. houkl be intimately acquainted 
with tho history of the f(lmler 
Goverllment and its records and 110 

should always have ncce,,! to tho 
latter. A Colle~tvr aDd his first 
nstllstant might have suffic-i<.'ut 

I experience but they could not nl!ord 
time to make themselves Mquailltc(l 
with tho history and records of tho 
former Government j llUt supposing' 
they had time their other dutil'S 

\ l'equire them to be cOD.~tantly tr:lwl
liug in the districts and therefore they 
oould not have access to the records 
unless they carrit'd th"lll about with 
t.Ll'm whidl it is ohviou:'\y iUlpo!lbilJl1' 
tb!'Y couM do. 
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CAPTAIN" ,\VINGATE'S REPLY. 

1I<f. Wllctlll'r the pr<'portion of I rara. 2. In rer·ly to y<,ur first 
lana in th!' E'outhcrn Mnhrntta. Country question I beg to state that in my 
alicnntl'll Il~ IlIam, &c., is so great ()pinion the vl'ry largo Pl'opol'tion of 
as to nl1lkp, it mlvislllJle t.lmt Goyern- land nliennh'd in the Southern 
Inc-ut should conti~1Ue to appropriate 1tahratta Conntry, amounting I 
pxcln .. ively for tho illYestigation of imagine to nearly a half of the whole 
tho titl!'" by which sneh l:md is helli province, and hela in grcat part on 
an esfllLlisllmeut such as that of the defective title according to common 
Illam Commission; or, whether the report, the correetness of which has 
ColledOl's or their assistants could, in he en proved by the enquiries hitherto 
ad,liti(\ll to i.l,e;.- cun"llL ministeria.l 11llule, make it mo~t advisable that 
duties, abo complete, with justice to Government shoulcl continue to 
Government ancl the' ryotfl, all the appropriate exclusively for the 
iny('!;tigu.tion regarding alienat,cdlands investigation of the titles by which 
"'hich may ho requisite? such land is held an estat,lisllment 

such a~ that of the Inam Commission. 
The Collectors and theil' as~jf>tants 
hu,\o (j,lJ'eady difficulty in getting 
through with the current duties of 
their respective charges, and it would, 
I am assurod, be quite impracticable 
for thell1 to conduct the enquiries in 
question. And were the case other
wise, the enquirers themselves require 
for their successful prosecntion 
peculiar qualifications and a familiar 
acquaintance with the recorus and 
usages of the former Goyernments, 
which it would be unwarrantable to 
expect in any officer whose principal 
duties lay in somo other direction. 
Many other objections to the prose
cution of enquiries into these Inams 
hy any other than a department 

I constituted. for the express purpose 
suggest themselyes; but without 

I
I detailing these, I may state my 
opinipn, that in no otllCr way could 
they be satisfactorily complektl, so "I as to secure justice to the Inamdars 

I aud a dlle rcgul'd· t{) the interests of 
, Govornllwnt. _ 
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2. Whether the estahli~hment of 
the Inl1111 Cow mission caul>ed allY 
general fecliug of alarm, distI1lst, or 
discontent among the inhabitants of 
tho diBtl'icts under your supervision j 

or whether any such feeling with 
reRpect to it has of lata sprung up 
among them ? ~ 

Para. 3. To your ser-oUll 
question I have to reply, that, aH far 
nil I am aware, no general feeling of 
alarm, distrust, or discontent among 
the inhal)itnnts ot the distridi3 IUlder 
my supervision W38 occa"ioncJ by the 
establi:;hment of the Inllln COtnIuiJ'l"ion 
or has sinco sprung up in C01lHO

quonce; and I do not conceive it 
possible that such should exitlt without 
my being aware of it. And more 
than this, so completely the re~·M·!Ie.;1i ' 
the fact, that I Lave no hesitation in 
affirming the population generally to 
be better disposed to our Govern
ment at this moment than it was 
during any p!l.rt, of the period intor
vening between OIU' c\)nque~t of the 
province and the introduct.ion of the 
combined operations for tl.e revit<i(Ju 
of assessment and settlement of Inums 
which form the objects u£ the present 
survey. 

Para. 4. I have little doubt of 
there being land held as lnam in the 
Sonthern :Mahratta Country upon 
fraudulent and defective title, which 
under Government management wou ld 
yield a. revenne exceeding two lacs 
of rupees per annum} /I,url I am at a 
loss to conceive a sufficient reason in 
tho circumstances <J£ the CIi!lfl fox' 
Government relinquishing So import
ant a resource at 110 tim., when tho 
execution of pullic works admitted 
to be of the utmost importance is 
avowedly deferred from finaneial 
considerations. The lnam(lars as a. 
body dQ not cultivate tlHlir own lanrh, 
and are by no means either lih<::ral 
or indulgent landlords. Theil' tenant!!' 
would generally f'f'joice to hold. th.·jr 
lands of Govornmcnt direct; ilIO that 
it is difficult to imagine in what way 
an enqniry into the titles or rmmmp
tion of the hinds of Inamdar!l conl'l 

, oc~asi()11 ill-feeling among tLc gl'l1l'ral 
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,p('pull1ttnn, '11.€- latif'!'. iu £'Wi, wiiI 
I hf' f.·uml pC'rfectly inruffeJ'ent tu thf' 
! proceed..mgs of the Illam Committee; 
! which al'o dreaded only by tbOSl1 
, directly nr ilJ(hrectly iut-crC'stetl in the 
I retelltion of lalHh to whieh their pos
i 'le'lS;)l"S have no j'l:;t title. 



No. 2568. 

ItEVENUE ])EPARTME~ 

Stalisiics. 
Bombay Castle, 6th May 1873. 

HESOLUTION.-Colonel Etheridge has completed the important 
ta..qk assigned to him by Her Majesty's Secretary of State in an 
able a'ld satisfactory manner. 

2. His Excellency the Governor in Council does not feel 
called upon to record any opinion as to the principles and policy 
which regulated the proceedings of the late Inam Commission. 
But he considers it due to the eminent officers who were entrusted 
with those proceedings, to state his conviction that they were actuat
ed by a sincere desire to do justice between the State and the parties 
concerned, and that they did their work with a degree of accuracy 
and precision which produced the most beneficial eftects on tho gene
ral revenue administration of the Presidency. 

3. Colonel Etheridg~'s interesting and concise report will be 
of much value hereafter as a work of reference. It is to be printed 
and published as a selection from the records of Government. 

F. S. OHAPMAN, 
Chief Secretary to Government. 
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